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, Grow Cotton on AVIsp Scale
"Out of the 16 million bales of

cotton raised last year, only 11 mil-
lion jbalos of cotton was consumed.
Consequently, this season opens
with a carried over supply of 5 mil-
lion bales. With these startling
factB facing the" farmers of the
South, many of them right now have
lotB of ground broken, ready and
waiting to plant cotton. The out-
come of this situation will be that
16 or 18 million balea of cotton

)Wlll have $o be disposed of In the
fall, and there is not a chance of. It
brjnging over ten or fifteen cents
p'er pound.

"What thiB means to he fellow
who grow.B the cotton should be
realized before It is too late, so that
he can grow something else on his
farm. If 'foodstuff that is consum-
ed at home can be grown at home,
on the farms In and around Howard
county, then much of the money
that heretoforehas gone out of this
state for food supplies, can be re-

tained In this community for he
building of better churches, schools,
and homes. It will build up the
community in every wuy, and unless
such a program Is adopted, we can
not prosper,

"You have a leader now to heip
you," Mr. Webb continued, "Who Is
going to help you cut down thecost
of prdduction as well as keep the
food stuff here at home for con-
sumption. 'Live at home should be
the slogan you adopt. Too, you can
help the other felAw to meet his
problems, and a greater feeling of
good fellowship,, good wlll.tand cordiality

will prevail in' this entire
community". We have a big county
here, good soil, good water, good
climate, and If this concrete organ-
ization of men, who belleye in the
town of Big Spring and Howard
county, will help the farmer to meet
his problems and to create wealth,
It will mean a bigger and better
community, where only prosperity
can reign."

Opportunities AplentyHere
Preceding this splendid talk by

Mr. Webb, our new Chamber of
Commerce Secretary, C, T. Watson,
wsb enthusiasticallyreceived and
heard. Mr. Watson Bpoke on "Op-

portunities." He said that our
wasted opportunities would not be
mentioned, but the presentand fu-

ture ones, were the ones for us to
consider. Mr, Watson believes that
Howard county has plenty of op-

portunities,and that they are knock-
ing on every door. The fact that
thiB community has not progressed
as far as it should does not neces-
sarily mean that our community is
backward, but it means that our re-

sources are undeveloped. We shall
never reach the stagewhere we can
not find opportunities. One of the
phasesof work that Mr. Watson es-

pecially emphasized was the exten-
sion work of the Government, car-

ried on by county agents. It gives
the rural folks an opportunity to get
knowledge that they were deprived
of In olden times. The extension
service truly extends senylce. It
makes things oh the farms interest-
ing for the boys and girls, We
should think about theextension
service for Howard county, belleye in
It, and want to see it work In our
community. It Is the duty of every
citizen to help bring about the de-

velopment of the different opportu-
nities that are presentedin our sec-

tion, according to Mr. Watson and
everyone should pledge his best ef-or- tfl

to take advantageof all of the
opportunitiesthat come this way.

Bright Outlook
Mra. J. I, McDowell,' the next

speakeron the program, talked on
"X New Start," Comparing pur
oaaaaunltyto undiscovered America,

save tUted, that this community of
Mtrs has Jait m taany resources as
AaaWiM had hi 14l, possibilities
that mo unrealised, and resources
that aura undoraiopei, Now, we
haw hoM discovered, not by a man
who has oomo aoroas the ocean to
tdad na, hat oao who has eoaso from
a Mtehhoriac aoaaty to help as to
raattM oar opportunitUs, and to l

veto thaav Wo have a "bright out--
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H. S. MESKIMEN E. E FAHUENKAMP
"Madame Big (E. E. Fahrenkamp) in her efforts to quiet

her lusty offspring, "Baby Progress," (H. S. Mesklmen) occasionedmuch
mirth at the big Chamber of Commerce banquet at Jhe First Christian
church last Thursday evenlnc, Procress krnt his mother busy clamoring
for better things; he wanted paved streets,a new hotel, big and high, a I tion
live and active chamber of commerce, like other good towns have; a rural
high school and a Junior college, and other things. The climax came
when,,the youngster announced that he had the stomach ache due, he said,
to attempting to digest too much cottbn. The harried moher found the
remedyIn diversification, In the child's or "Bottle of Promises"
which came in handy In pacifying Progressin his outbreaks,

look, and we can each render--a new
service to our town and county, by
cooperating in this great develop-
ment.

"Takjng Chances,"as discussedby
Mrs. J. F. Priddy, of the Center
Point community, was not a risky
business in the instance when C. T.
Watson, was chosen as secretaryof
our Chamber of Commerce,as he is
a trained man in his line, and has
years of experience. She, too, em-

phasized the need of Boys and Girls
Clubs in this county, whereby the
young people will get incentives to
stay on the farm. ' Parentsdo not
have enough enthusiasmfor their
children, 'and they put the damper
on constructive work that might be
done through the boys and girls of
the rural communities. County
Agents are needed to carry on this
Important work. We would be tak-

ing no chancesIn engaging one. An-

other great need for the rural chil-

dren, according to Mrs. Priddy, is

better schools, where the children
can be given a fairly good education.
Wo should wake upHo the possibili-

ties of the rural schools, where the
children nre JuBt as bright as thoso
attending city schools, nnd are Just
as willing to know the betterthings
of life.

"My dream for Hownrd county,"
Mrs. Priddy said, "Is for a rural
high school, which will finally lead

to the establishment of a Junior col
k'KO in this
counties have
reason why

i

Howard

of Big
a greater spirit for
things."

A Lender and Progress
"No race is over until the tape Is

Rov. D. H. Heard said,
in his talk on "Leadership" on this
occasion. "Our racehas Just
and will not be over until we

touch tho tape. The solution of one

of great problems the choosing

of our leader, and now we must be-

gin at the top and go to very

bottom of to detormlne our
means of progression. We have a

leader at our head. Some men are

born and some are trained
to be leaders. Our leader, C. T.

Watson, is a genius in bla way.

Around a leader, progress revolves,

and the personality of this man, to-

gether with the group, who will

sponsor the groat will
to chasnpjoa many great

things. Wo m oa must submit to

our loaders, aftor we have required

of-- them to know eorUla thing! :

tkmm

Spring"

cafeteria

wanting

First, a leader must know his busi-
ness; Second, he must be an or-

ganizer, that is believe in system
and arrangement; Third, He must
be an enthusiast. He will have his
own ideals and convictions, and we
must learn to follow him."

B. Reagan, president of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerpe, was
toastmasteron this occasion, intro-
ducing the speakers, on the pro-

gram, and making preliminary re-

marks. E. E. Fahrenkamp, imper-
sonating "Madame Big Spring," and
H, S. Mesklmen, as her little son
"Progress"gained admittanceto the
banquet, and the spoiled child kept
up a constant howl for something
better. He wanted paved Btreets, a
new hotel, a lire and active C. of
C, better rural schools and other
things. The only way the child
could be pacified was by "Promises"
made to him by his mother. The
take off was cleverly done, and af-

forded much laughter and merri-

ment. A musical program rendered
by the New Orthophonlc Vlctroln
was given while the delicious food,
prepared by the Christian ladies, was
being disposed of by the two hun-

dred and ten participants.
This great event will bo a land

mark in the development of the Big
Spring country, and will bo the in-

auguration of a new era, slnco a
largo percent of the citizens of the
county have pledged their whole

community. Other heartedcooperation for u blggor nnd
Hoover well, the

Spnrkmnn
now

crossed,"

begun,

was

the

movementa,
help

New Spirit Awnkcncd

This entertainment wuh Instru-
mental in awakeninga new spirit of
cooperation our as
good results aro apparent from the
MembershipDrive which was launch-
ed Friday morning following the
banquet. Seven chairmen and their
committees, Id charge of the solici
tations, gave their at a
meeting of the committees on

evening, and reported that a
sum of had been pledged.
The seven captainsand their as-

sistants want to make the canvas
total 10(000, and they are going to
make a further canvas for new mem-

bers. They expect to complete this
campaign la a very short time.,

The committee in charge wish to
thank tho railroad men and the far-
mers for their hearty eopperation
and support, la taking out individual
ueBaaoMtupB m ta oi
Commerce.

The Sloan and Owen Well, 20 Miles Southwestof
Big Spring, Starts Development Rated

at 200 Barrels From San at 1577

Big Spring folks liavo had several
oil scares, but It now seems certain
that a well, big enough and impor-
tant enough to interest the big oil
companieshasbeenfound, the Chalk
No. 1.

Howard county Has had several
small oil wells thnt enn be rated on
commercial producers, but in the
Sloan & Owens test well on the Otis
Chalk ranch, twenty miles southeast
of Big Spring we hnfe an oil woll
that seems to be of to the
major oil companies. It is pronounc-
ed of producing from 100 to
200 barrels of oil daily from a
coarse sand encountered at 1577
feet. This oil shows a higher test
than oil encountered in the Iatan
and Westbrook fields, and a greater
amount of gas has been encounter-
ed than in any test drilled' In this
entire section. The drill has only
penetrated the sand four feet, and
will be sent no deeperuntil adequate
storage has been provided. By drill-
ing deeper, productionmay be great-
ly increased, but the owners are
more than satisfied with the well as
It Is, for the present. Oil men also
Bay that if a packer and a smaller
pipe are there is sufficient
gus to cause this well to flow.

In order to further safeguardthe
well, Owens and Sloan have Insert-
ed C 5-- S inch casing to the sand at
1577 feet.

They will keep the oil bailed down
to get a better estimate on produc--

An offset ls to be drilled by Sloan
& Owens, a location having been
made about six hundred feet south
south of Chalk No. 1.

Quite a number of the big oil
companies including the Pure, ,Rox-ana- .

Gulf, Magnolia, Marland, Hum
ble, Mid-We- st Refining, Eastland
Oil & Refining, Humphries nnd
Amarado had protection acreage
around this test; mainly in tracts of
80 to 1C0 acres, so an intensive drill-
ing campaign is likely to result.
Other oH'companieshave beenoffer-
ing from $65 to $100 per acre for
leases near this well the past few
days.

The EastlandOil & Refining Com-
pany is expected to be the first com-
pany to develop their acreage near
the Chalk producing well.

Interest In other tests In this ter-

ritory are now taking on an added
importancein the eyes of the major
oil companies. These tests are locat-
ed on the trend between the West-broo- k

and the Reagan county oil
fields and there ls a possibility of
several big producing fields being

up.
Big Spring ls especially favorably

located In connection with the de-

velopment vork that Is certain to bo
started west nnd southwest of tho
Chalk well. While wo do not antici-
pate any boom we do expect Big
Spring to show a marked activity as
a result of the oil mtfn operating In

the Big Spring section, starting In
tho very near future,

At Bparknmn Xo. 1

The work of running pipe
to 2830 feet, to cut off water In tho

them, and there ls no 'better Big Spring and coun-- Oawnrd and test on
ranch, 25 miles southeast

we shouldn't. Wo neediiy
', hotter Spring, is In progress.
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The drill haB been pounding away in
gray lime, and has reached a total
depth of 2875 'feet.

California to Drill Xi-u- r Iatnn
We are Informed that the Califor-

nia OH Company la making arrange-
ments to start a test well in the
latan section. They have four sec-

tions or more land between the rall- -

Iroad and the Magnolia Petroleum's
block on which n good producer, the
Mary Foster No. 1, was brought in
last year.

Fml Hyer May Drill Another Well

Fred Hyer who brought in a pro-

ducing well on section ,39, on tho
H, R, Clay ranch, 18 miles southeast
of Big Spring last November, from
an oil sand between 1500 and 1600
feet, is planning on drilling an off-

set to this well, He formerly con-

trolled 3700 acres When he drilled
fate first test. Mr, Hyer left Monday

for Arfesla. N. M., to see about ng

a rig to start wor,k on his
secondtest well.

At Work on Deep Itock Well
Preparations to test oil sands en-

countered tn the Deep Rock Hyman
well No 1 on section 88, Block 29,
W. & N W. survey nre going for-
ward It is believed thnt a commer-
cial well will be secured when this
well Is given n shot.

The Deep Bock test is located In
the southeastern portion of Howard
county, and is about three miles
northeast of the Chalk No. 1.

Transcontinental Test Interesting?
Oil men are now closely watching

the Transcontinental Oil .Company's
test well on the Dora Roberts ranch,
fourteen miles southeast of Big
Spring, ns there Is a possibility of
its striking an oil sand similar to
that In tho Otis Chalk No. 1. Tho
Transcontinental well ls about flvo
miles west nnd a little north of the
Slonn & Owens Chalk No. 1. This
test is on a higher formation and Is
due to encounter the oil Sand at. an
ebtlmated depth of from 1850 to
2000 feet. They have beon drilling
In a sandy formation from 1730 to
1780 feet and nre now umlcrrcaming
to lower 8 inch caking sdas to pre-

vent caving. i

The Transcontinentalto& recently
erected a 500-barr- el storage tank to
take care of production it an oil
sand is encountered.

Another Well to Be Drilled at Once.
Independent oil operatorsof Hous-

ton have securedacreagefrom H. R.
Clay, owier of the Clay ranch for
the purpose of drilling an oil well.

This test Is to be located on tho
southeast quarter of section 126,
Block 29, W. & N. W. Burvey.

This location ls about two miles
from Sloan ft Owens Chalk No. 1,
rated at from a 100 to 200 barrel
producer, and less than a mile from
the Fred Hyer No. 1, also on the
Clay ranch. The Hyer is pumping
about 30 barrels dally from the
1300 foot level.

Mr. Thompson of Breckenrtdge
has been awarded the contract to
drill this test and is having a 30
special star rig moved from Big
Spring so he can have work started
Immediately.

This location is on a direct line
between the Chalk and Hyer wells
and production Is practically

Edwards LcnscN Land to Sliiuns Co.

The Simms Oil Company and tho
.Atlantic Oil Producing Co., have
purchased leases on 1280 acres of
land surrounding the Church and
Fields wildcat discovery well In
Crane county nnd will do connldcr-ubl- o

development.
The position of the Slmms Com-

pany In Crane county ls further en-

hanced by a block of eight sections
along tho Crane-Ecto- r county lino,
which this company has Just acquir-
ed subject to approval of title. Con-
sideration was $25,000 and this
deal Includes drilling contract, test
to bq spudded within ninety days.
This acreagewas acquired from W.
P. Edwards, vice president of tho
West Texas National nnk of Big
Spring und trusteesof the Texas &
Pacific Land Co. This block JoIiib
tho holdings In that section of tho
Humble, Oult and Sun companies,
being about twelve miles north of
the Crano county well, The contract
test will likely be drilled on Ed-

ward's land,

LLOYD WA880N ACQUITTED

The trial of Lloyd Wasson,minor,
charged with negligent homicide re-

sulted in an acquittal Wednesday
The trial, which was bold In coun-

ty 'court was concluded about ten
oclock Wednesday night. The Jury
brought la a verdict of not guilty
about 10:30 p, m. The charge grew
out of an accident in Big Spring on
Christmas eve in which S. H, Hall
was killed. Lloyd was driving tho
automobile which struck Mr, Hall,

Hsrald Wast Ada got rosnlta.
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Webster's
NEW iNTERNATIOMXt

PrcnoNAior VWaLau
in your home, JWJ .aaaai
school,office,
clnb, library.
This"Suprm
Authority" in all
knowledgeoffers aarvioSl
immediate,constant,laatlnv. imtt
worthy. Answersall Idndaof nnu
lions. A century of developing,
enlarging,andperfectingunderex.
acting careandnlghestscholarship
insures accuracy,camnlatanaaa
compacxness, authority.

WrHa torn tunpU ptn of ta Jto Warta.
'Toa are the Jerr." Brie- -. at..

aattoM-ecaataU-
twy psUlcaUoama artaaaadfha

CaVeMQUUAM CO.
Stafeafiald,Maaa,U.S.A. ac. 11

YOU MAY HAVE

PELLAGRA
AND NOT KNOW IT
BARX.Y SYMPTOMS Hemuifai,

toaaaek troabla,aaapoaaaaeir,akort--
aeaa of breath, bnrmlac feet, eoa--
upauon. orowa or roach iku,flmailaa MmuHau. aaaothcrlaa?pell. Ilaffvkiwl. tfkaa M alu. lMai

of weight, dlaslaeaaor TTlmmlar la
head,generalrreakae with losa ofeaermy.

Yoa do not hare all fheae ayaip
lama la th beaiaalaaT,bat If toohare any of than TO II MAY HAVE
rELLAGRA. Mr FREE BOOKLET.

'THE STORY OK FGLLAQRA,. rrtll
explain. Mr treatmentdiffers from
all other, aad la eadorard by a
State Health Department, phyalelaaa
aad hnadreda who hare taken the
treatment. Writ for QneatloaaJre
aad FREE Dlajcaoata.

W.CeROUNTREE.M.D.
TEXARKANA. TEXAS
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NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

I Nash nnd AJax Parts Carried
I in stock
j Rueckart Brothers

GARAGE
! Phone470 , -:- - 811 Pccaa St.mo spring, TEXAS

An aael

Vl has.Eberley

Undertaking
MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

IiADY ASSISTANT

Day rhono 200 :- - Night Phono 261
mtm'mm'mmm'''m'''m'''iManBmmaaanMmMaam

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

TUG SPRING,TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 281

W. Carroll. Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT 1T0USE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT, TAX-
PAYERS

All delinquenttaxpayers are here-
by notified that all delinquent school
taxna must hn nnld nt nnru If vnn

"wish to avoid the payment ot fur--'

ther costs pf suit, together with the
additional and undesriable annoy-
ance of being sued in court for past
due taxes.

A prompt rcsponno to this notice
In addition to eliminating unneces-
sary cost and trouble to the delin-
quent taxpayers, will bo a great help
to tho schools in their present finan-
cial straits.

If you are dollnnuent with your
ttaxes, please give this matter your
jmmcuiaio (mention.

B 0. ELLINGTON, .

Pres. Big Spring Ind. Schqol DIst.
MRS. FOX STRIPLING. Secy.

A prominent West Texas judge
says "There isn't an ant bed in tho
stateof Texas that isn't bettor gov-

erned than the stato of Texas." The
loarnod Judge could have gone still
farther, nnd" also truthfully stated
that there isn'ta bee hive in tho
world that isn't better'Rovomed than
tho United State of America.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Upe Blue Star Soap to i leapt the ef-
fected part, tbn apply Blue Sur Ktmcdr.
It fcnraic tite km, kill cut tUe germs,
Hoy tbe iteliinif at once, and restut- moit

to a htaltby rendition, fajrma. Tet-tt- f
or Cracked Ilandi, IViwin Oak, Illng.

worm, Sore Dlitrrl J'acf, Sunburnt, Old
Shin Sr- - all til tUae bare ytcldad toiti wonderful healing1 owtr. 50c and tl.OQ
a Jari Swp 25c, at '

J. D. BILES
r.i.n..... pan .. i.iaan.ia....

A ban of SaniflusH and a brueh
both for CO rents. Cunningham &

Phillips, Either store.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW OF
TUE WEEK IN1 TEXAS

Austin: Ten million dollar build-
ing program launched by the Uni-
versity of Texas.

Beaumont: Bids asked on con-

struction ot traffic light and bell
signal system.

San Antonio: Henderson & Hold-e- n

bring in 10 million foot gas well
on Adams tract in Medina county.

Corpus Christl; Fonr million dol-

lar water plant to be built for this
city. ( '

Longviewr 'East"Texas Chamber
of Commerce,comprising 60 or over
of East Texas counties, formed.

Dallas: Construction soon to be-

gin on Hradfleld school.
Oroenvltle: Greenville Mill and

Elevator Company will build new
steel warehouseand headhouse.

Slaton Street sin tho business
section to be hard surfaced.

Tyler Tyler American, weekly
publication, to be changed to dally
paper.

Amarillo Skelly OH Company to
spend over million dollars erecting
caslnghead gasoline plant in Pan-
handle oil field.

San Antonio. Airplane factory Is
to be located here.

San Antonjo: Sixty million Ber-
muda onionplants shipped from this
district to northern growers.

Fort Worth: Five storm sewers
to be built.

Dallas: Plans approved for wid
ening and deepening also straight-
ening Trinity river.

Canadian: Modern hotel will bo
built.

Big Spring: Contract let for wa
ter main Installation in businesssec-
tion, Insuring plenty of chasers.

Grayson county oroduced 64.17(5
balesof cotton during tbe 192b sea'
son.

Dallas: Fire escapoequipment to
bo installed on three public school
buildings.

Dallas: Twenty additional water
hydrants to be placed hi the down-
town district.

Houston: Kegotlatfons pending
for building million dollar railway
subway.

Houston: Southern Pacific plan-
ning erection of terminal to cost ap
proximately $7,000,000.

Cleburne: Santa Fe trrstom au
thorizes $500",000 worth ot improve
ments at local shops.

Galveston: Thirty blacis street
paving to bo laid.

Wichita Falls: Building' permits
totaling $593,707 Issued during-- re-
cent w.eek,

LaGrange: Fayette county will
havecotton contest this Beason.

College Station: Memorial live
stock building to be erected nt A.
and M. Cotlego to cost $3611)990.

Laredo: 8everal large poultry
farms being established here.

Austin: Corserstono laid tor-- new
Masonic Temple. '

Victoria: Co J raci lot for now
Victoria theatre building.

Miles: Farmers'Gin Company in
stalling new machinery.

Tengue: Freestone county water-
melon association formed.

Beaumont: Neches bridge being
repaired.

Port Arthur: Twenty-fou- r room
addition will be built to the Central
Hotel.

Groveton: Sower and water sys
tems to be constructed.

Drown wood i Immense deposits of
tine pottery and fire clay located In
this vicinity, Plans under way toi
organize company and establish a
pottery plant.

San Antonio: Seven stary build-
ing to be erectedat Navartoand Vll-It- a

streets.
Llndale: Llndalo din Company to

Install new $25,000 glix.
Fort worth! Mnxlcnn rnvnrn.

ment purchases 500 chicks from the
Lakeside Leghorn fare for agricul-
tural colleges of Mexico.

Breckingrldge: Contracts total-
ing 3167.724.70 awardedfor con
struction ot now ward school.

Comanche: Three hundred acres
of sweet potatoes being planted.

Decatur: One million gallons tt
whole milk shipped by local dairy
farmers during 1925.

Amarillo: Amarillo Building Co.
awards contract for eight story of-

fice building.
Marshall: Hudson-Harpe-r ot al to

drill 10 wells in East Texas.
Sralthvlllo; Gulf Refining Com

pany building 25.Q00 barrel storage
tank.

Dallas: Headquarters for Texas
propertlus of "Samuel Insull public
utility interests will be located in
this city

ClnrksyUleJ Contract award fdr
construction of unfinished portion ot
JJraHogg highway at n cost ot 42,-979.-

Dallas: Work on five new school
buildings wHl start at onco,

Dalian; wltlonlng of Pearl street
will C93t ylB5 00Q.

Fort Stocktpn and Sheffield to bo
given dally mall delivery service,

Dallas: Davis Hat Company will
be In, operation April 15th,

"lWMI1lw

San Antonio: Construction soon
to start on two million dollar tour
ist hotel.

San Antonio: Contracts signed for
furnishing power to irrigate 5.000
acres of rice land.

Galveston: Texas FWig Company
organized, capitalized al $100,000
and Incorporated.

Denton: Over 4,000 plants and
shrubs to be placed In city park.

Marshall: Plant under way for
immediate rebuilding ot Taylor Mill
& Elevator Company, building re
cently destroyed by fire.

Jacksonville: South'ern Pacific
Railway building downtown track

Cisco: Highway No. 23 being now
hard surfaced.

Vernon: New Masonic Temple to
be built.

atf II II alfatsV ll I I at aW

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

207 West Foarth Street
HOMER DAVIS, Preacher

Res. 211 West 4th St. Phone 13b
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. in. and 7:16 p. m
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

Eludy.
Thursday7:15 p. m. Bible Study.
Come tear tha Gospel In the large

dirt tloor Tabernacle.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird aad Goliad Streets

REV. D. Q, WELLS, Pastor
Scrvlces$achSunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. M. H

Morrison, Superintendent:
Preachlas;11 a. m. aad 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. V. 6:30 p. as.
Prayer meeting eacfe Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaitsyou.

FmsT BvarnsT chtrchCorner Mala and Sixth Streets
D. H. BEARD, Pastor

Res. 1411 Scurrv BrBt
Pones: Res. 492: enures 460

Services-Eac-h Sunday
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p--. .
Mid-we- ek service "Wrf. Sti.it
Women meet each Monday, 3:30

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main aad Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phon 3 HP.

SoPTices each Sabbath. ATrt
imrai , . " j.'

3tiarlav .AnMTO.ir'. w. " J.'' U
Morning worship-1- 1 oclock.
Evealngworship. 8 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service, 8 p. m. Wed.a ga-nan-a welcomes YOU.

FHCST SIETHQDfST CHUKtCM
W. C. HINDS: Pastor

Residence404 ScurryStret
Phonn 242

Sundayserri'cos:
Sunrlay school, 9r45" a. m.
Epworth leatrue.Tn m.
ProahJnr.11 a. m. ami 7-i- s

All services are ueliur pM fenrtnvl
iurny-a- z me uisirior uourt room atme --joait House.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scuory. Streets--

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Resv506 Runnels-S-t. Phoae S
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p a.
Biblfr school 9:45 a, m.
Proaahlng 11 a. mi and'7;38-iVHi- .

Vou are always welcome aad we
will toy to make yon feel at home.
Make First Chrlse&n Your-- Charch

CHURCH OF GOB--

CaraerTenth nnd Main Streets
G. B. WALTERS. Pastor

CATHOLSgr CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side
REV. KISTNER. Pastor

Btfass every second aad fourthSuaday at 10 a. m.
Strangersespecially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Chuicn
601 Runnels Street

PRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m
Morning Prayer11a.m.Sunday school in m o..i. c

day.

A BANK'S PRIZES FOR FARJfERS
For tho third successiveyear. nnv

tho Manufacturers'Record ot Balti
more, tho First National Rank ot
Laurel, Miss., announcesa series of
prizes for farmers and farmers wives
for achievementsIn the production of
cotton, corn and chickens, the total
this year running to $700, as com-
pared with $C00 last year and $500
tho.year before. These competitions
if la stated,"have resulted not only
in Increasing yields ot crops and ot
chickens but albo have assisted In
adding 1200 new farmer customers
to the bank. Increasing the deposits
In n few years over ?1,500,000.7

SPECTACLE AND EYEGLASS FIT--
' TING
You'll get a better Job for less

money at Wllke'a Jewelry & Optical
ShorHeglsteredopticians,

80 tf

Those who watch tho clock at 20
are watchmen at 60,

...
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WHEREr IS THE BLIND BAHY7
Laws bsat care tfcr the blind In

tho stateot Texas da. not Include the
child from the day ot al-

though that be at birth.
A special budgetshould be provid-

ed' tor these to glvo them
tHe care,maintenanceand edrcatlon
In kindergartens, an homo
combined provided for them. It the
mother will realkte that tu baby
needs care, she will re
port hsr blind bAy that lb; may re-- L

,celve the care, especially bo--
fore the little body becomestwisted!
and deformed.

The present budget doe not pro
vide for babies,and young-an-d back-
ward One family In Mar-f- a,

Texas, hoa four bluad chltdrer
aU too younsr to attead the stat
school, Whero are the other thll-dr- n

who should be lo school? Re-
port such blind children to Mrs. H,
Francis Bough, Sunshine state or-
ganizer In blind work. 4D28 Ltve Oak
avenuo, Dallas.

An effort Is being made by Texas
ladles to make a censusof tho blind
babies ia the state, then, the next
step win. bo to appeal to the

to provide for their Immedlato
cdre In any Institution within or
without the state 'for them,

Other states pay $1,50 a day for
each child so and

when old enougn, to tho stato
schools or stato classesfor the blind
whore it gpta tho higher education.
Delay in sending tho baby early oft-
en means Us deterioration Into a
helpless and backward blind child.

Day Dream face powder, Oa'e box
makes you a regular user. 'Cunning-
ham & Phillips,

Green bean and squash. P. ft p'

GOTO

Truth Enough!
the truth is it's the easiestthiri

aSh ar.MeUaa -. aj --LL .uiciuioiiuiac nijia pnees represent
truth is

aboutthis store andabout

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

still believethey'rethebest the price,
best cheapest theend."

EAGLE

well deserved
fabric, beauty

lent

of the Newest Patterns
reached

who
price within

Y$&4t.

New Hats Caps

,1882;: J.

blindness,

children

Hospital

Immediate

hospital

children.

legisla-
ture

equipped

appointed gradu-
ates,

Company.

CHURCHSUNR&Y

Is
telling that

enough.

"the

Some

SHIRTS

reputationfor aual--
of patternandexcel

andwe recommend
wants,goqd shirts,

reach ofanypurse. '

$2 andbetter'
r

Socks Neckwear Munsingwe

& W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Siil Ross
State Teachers Colli

ALPINE, TEXAS

Elevation Feet

IDEAL CLIMATE for recreation andstudy. Mountain ell

and weekly picnics to nearbycanyons. An outdoor

REAUTIPTTT. anokitrnv , .u mm1. ,, uuutiuivi, pure wsier, uraciui, -
Free transportation tor scenic drive over the DtI
tains; big barbecue.

SUMMER TOURISTS' RATES of one. and one-thir-d tutJ
nil 1. i.t. .nit Q
m yuinig m Texas over tho Southern racinc -

i

ADVANrnn . ipstrlnnttnoria J., j. ,t.A... vjjvoca teaaing 10 degrees i" "
of Biology, English Education,History, Mathematics
ish, . .

SUB-COLLE-

COURSES for coUege admission ond l

schoolcredlts.
SPECIAL COURSES la Art, Commerce, Homo Economic,1

ual Tralnlnfe, Music.
ALL COURSES lead'Vo certificates,diplomas nnd degrees.

AnnDnnnin'. . ii-.- .. . .,.- - i.- - nPBt$t
verslties.

1926

4500

,,,nel.

CREDITS

WELL EOUTPPPn nt..... ii.--i- a. n nrnltv of tri
Ports holding, feV the most Bart, at least M. A, Wi

GIRLS' nniuiwnnv ,.-- j- - i.. ...rvlnlnn. Bo"
-- - wa uttvit; ai;i(tv pu' room, ?3l.90 H Moath.

INTIMiWriAM.-- . . .. ' . '. Ij -- j..nnR T1
--' vuflau--r ueiweea racuiiy ana om-"- '-

vldtial is not lost ia thV masses, Nhioty-Hv-e P8'

v"-- "' uope joy aeaus.ei aepartraenia.

PHONE 28 FOR

Job Printing
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YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

) sakean estimateoa
Jek. Hobm bHildlBg;
Mi of caWHCt wont.
Satisfaction gnaraa--

Phone 437
, A. REAGAN
Big Bfilag, Texas

M. Thomagon
TATE SURVEYOR

) at Coart House

MgSpriBg, Texas

: US A SHOW
E. DAVIDSON
tt A TRANSFER

t fee B. Reel's Bars. We
Md Teams aad will

jw goods anywhere
PHONE 1

t H Happel
Dtntiit

lOVHl KTsBT 1TT1I
II MTIOJrAL BANK

IWWN0.TBXA8

SBAWNQ RECORDS
pn la the "West la nn th

M ot the ledger. No mat--
MH the Tillage, town nr

Wchaageaare taking place.
"" Has been directed

Mtag records ot San An--
Falls. AmarlUo; Stam

per, mbbock, Brown--
ABiieae

""t two months ot the

gnjlte had been taken out
"we. The flcurA rno
ltMtulllzmnntWv..i- -
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Horizontal.
1 Native ot Japan (short)
4 Killed
8 Distant

U Metal
IJ-S- klU

'ItLarge bundle, as
IS Kind ot verbal noun (pi.)
17 Festivals
18 Airplanes (colL)
19 Ansrry
II Point,of compass
12 A trap
It That thing-1-6

To choose
II Flakr precipitation
10 Fabled bird
12 Archaic pret. of "swear"
It To bring suit
16 Family quarrel
17 To give pleasureto
IB Note of scale
10 Whrakers
It Intelligence
It Repairs socks
It Rest for the foot
IE Doctrine of retribution
It Welcomed'
It Female sheep (pi.)
It To observe
19 To talk wildly
II Insect
II Walks lamely
It --Hastened

letatloa will appear la next laane.
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TILE OLL GAME

(As viewed by Indian Lo)
White man comes.and makeupbig

rig up on bill and starts to dig, In
jun watches white man toll, thlnk-u-m

mebbe get sum oil. Thinkum
driller heap big tool, sets all day on
old pine stool. Toolfe swlngum heap
big wrench then goes sleep on easy

bench. Night time' come; no go to
bed;, nother outtit come instead.
Never stoppum; work, like hell. That
a way they dlggum well. Driller get
turn heapbig pay, cashum checks an
go away. Oil still tlows In big steel
tank, me got money in the bank.
Buy a car and break him quick; let'
the ,dam thing by the crick. Buy two

more and mebby three; ono for
squaw an two tor me. Buy papooso
a pair of shoes,spend what's let' to'
wildcat booze. Have good time, but
go to Jail; good friend comes and
goeaum bail. Banker say my money
gone; bye an bye some more come

on. That's the way ihe oil game
goes;' white man getsum, Indian
blows.. ;Me think driller heap dam
fool; sets all day on ol' pino stooh

Bulletin ot the Bartlesvlllo
(b'kla.) Central National 'Bank.

' MONEY TO LOAN

6 per dent Joint Stock Land Bank
to anyone-- haying the security.
No tees. 33 years tlmo.

' S 1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
to bona, tide Farmers and
.'Ranchers only. 34 1-- 2 yoars

time. Most desirable loan ex
fating.

6 per cent Rail Road Building
and Loan Aas'a.city property.

8 to 9 per cent lanil loans, 5 to 10
years, optional features. Char-

les Bald, KansasCity.
If,, you .want short time loans, go

to yeur Banker; long time loansare
sur specialty. We have a million
loaned in this community.

CLYDB B. THOMAS, Agent
Wst Taxas National Bank Building,
Rwa 4. 10

HE CAVGHT IT

Wt: "Are yo sure you caught
tkJittBlr,

J4m Curtis: "Ot course.
.Wife;' "It BHtlto very strong."
OwrUt; "itreng? I sheuld say It

if It amriy pulled me overboard
WlHMI I fht It."

, A alMvlag eait, a, rasor, a tube
f akawiu araanaa4uiaattladaa all

Wtilar ft omU, Cunniagbass ft Phillips

Vertical.
1 Kind of dance
2 Extent
t Holes In ekln
6 Boys
6 Land measures
7 That thlntr
8 Adds wtlKht to

,I?),rar(1 the lce 8lde (nautical)
10 Thing (Latin)
12 Attendant for a sick person
It Grizzlies
16 Christmas songs
17 Brother of a relltclous order
19 Prenx mennlng; Within
20 Original of anything- -

22 To burn with water
23 Sugary
25 B6y plaything
27 Pitchers
29 Belonging to us
81 Cafe offering entertainment
83 Toilet case
86 Semesters
88 Kind f duck
41 Collection of Information aboul

one subject
42A--A Tartar
43 Daybreak
44 Preposition (abbr.)
4tA Monetary unit ef Bslgarla

(PD
46 New Zealendparrot
46 Jew
47 Lair
49 Note of sea.

I WILL
I will make this day worth while.
I will drop the past, remembering

It only as a valuable path through
which I, walked Into the now.

I will take up the work of the day
as a personal pledgeto do my best,
with Interest and enthusiasm.

I will do the things I have failed
to do before.

I will attempt new things that I
know that I can do. I will go ahead.

1 will play tho game today with
a warm heart and a cool bead.

I will smile when t feel like frown-
ing. I will be patient when I feel
tempted to scold. I will take per-

sonal command of myselt.
I will be loyal to tho concern for

which I toil. I will be faithful to all
my trusts. I will maBter the small-

est detail. I will boost, not knock.
I will do, not intend. I will get these
things done,

I will work because I like to. I
will be fair and just becausethere is

no other way to win.
I will do right becauseit is right.

I will drink defeat, it it comes at
times, as good medicine. I will sweat
by courageouseffort; determined to
succeedat all times.

I will be careful of my time, con-

siderateof my health, jealousof my

honor. I will help make the day a
great one tor anyone with whom I

may come In contact. 1 will work
for the people whom I Berve with all
m,y heart and with all my mind and
with all ny strength. For in tho
glory and success qf my concern Is

hidden tho glory and successof my

6wn self.
I will mako the day worth while!
.Georgo Matthew .Adams.

TREAT OLDLADY IIE.V RIGHT

If you want old lady hen to lay

eggs during tho winter you must give

her proper treatment. She not only

must be given n house In which to

roost at night, but she must be giv

en a clean, sanitary, wnrm house.

Not only should she" bo kept In this
at night, but in tho daytime when

tho wenthor 1b bad. Many do not
seem to realize that chickens can-

not llyo In dirty, cold houses and

continue to lay tho maximum num-

ber ot CflgH.

In addition to the proper housing

of courso, plenty of feed, mttdo up

of a balanced ration, Is necessary

Merely throwing a handful ot corn

to the hona is not the proper way to

foed. Corn is all right, but it needs

to be given along with other grains
rindmaslfIn order to properly bal-

ance the feed. Now Is the time to

begin this work. Progressive

Men are of two classes: Those

who do their best work today and
forget about It, and those who prom-

ise to do their best work tomorrow

and forget about it.

Chicken raisers; We have Kreso

dip In any quantity to use around

the chicken houses. Cunningham &

Phillip.

Individuality, Charm and Style are characteristic of the

New Spring Apparel
being shown in our Ladies Ready-to-We-ar Department

All Coats and Dresses

are being offered at Special you can take your choice

-

Bad .flfi if

1

Under-ginnc-

K
K

Pes-- Ccginiti

less than regular price, which makes remarkable values.

SlU-Jt-
a

V vi HP
DOV

TXMW
MJ

CHURCH SUNDAY

Prices,

XJKJ garments
beautiful lQllmadQ ingeria

beautiful assortment un-

packed being shown

Step-ins, Envelope Chemise,Gowns
beautifully

trimmed ribbon embroidery,
elegant simplicity.

GLOVE SILK UNDER GARMENTS
of beauty eleganceare being shown the first j

week., garmentswill prove a of beauty and a
joy forever.'

. .

.Teds, Step-in- s,
'

Step-in-Chemis-e, Gowns, Brassieres.

W2 JD & Wo IFMneir 19?6

Store Quality

STANDARDIZE RADIO INDC8TRY
Radio, onco regarded as an agency

for the amusementor diversion of a
fomparatively few, Is rapidly gaining
recognition as a utility affecting the
lives ot tho general public, and rs

predict oven a greater movo-me-nt

In this direction.
Ono of tho outstanding develop-

ments in broadcasting during tho last
yearwas tho linking of manystations
for Important features. This
of "chain" Is expected
to move even more rapidly during
the presontyear.

Stabllzation ot the industry has
made great progressand the public
Is no longer delaying purchaseof re-

ceiving sets becauseof a feeling that
they are likely to be changed rapidly
and Improved.

aire your little chickens a few
drops of Cod Liver Oil 'a their feed
twice a week and watch them grow.
CuBBlaghan St

GOTO

V JL J

in a has justbeen
and is this week For

the first time.

Teds,
in white andcolors. Someare

with lace, or
while othersare in their

rare and also for time
this Thesefine thing

;
The That Built

proceus
broadcasting

Phillips,

KK.NSAT1VH TO RUI'l'LY AMI DE-

MAND
In fow industriescan the working

of tho supply and demand law bo so
regularly reflected in prices as booh
in petroleu mproducts; tho buyer of
petroleum products ut retail can .al-mo- Bt

detormino tho prlco of gasoline
by watching current prices of crude
petroloum, so quick and' intimate is
adjustment of price relations be-

tween them.
Tho.relationshipbetweencrudo oil

and gasoline prices is as close as tho
prices between cream and butter. As
tho price of the refined product risos
the other productsrise In proportion
to the Increase ot cost ot the crude
supply.

Alarm clocks that mako It easier
to get up these spring mornings,
Cunningham & Phillips,

If you would like to have a
servant serve yourself.

"I'LAMING YOUTH" Hl.Y
TIIOUSAM) YI2ARS AGO

There 1h nn inscription on n'C.000
year old tablet dug up In Egyptlnn
ruins and now exhibited In tho Im-

perial Museum In Constantinople and
reading:

"Our earth Is dogenerato In theso
latter days. Thoro are Blgns that tho
world Is coming to an end. Children
no longer obey their parents. Every-
body wants to write n book. Tho end
of tho world is manifestly drawing
noar,"

Six thousandyears has not brought
much changeIn the worries ot soci-
ety nor In tho predictions of proph-
ets. Fort Worth Star-Jelegra-

Le Gears Stock Food, Try It for a
week on ono cf your cows and watch
her Btrutt. Cunnlnghum & Phillips,

Mrs, Bevy A. Purser and son ot
Stanton vialted relatives, and friends
nare this week.
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More Club Houses
i

For Texas cases the only big thing that
,,ctocn 0IMn'. clubsIJy Plicbc IT. Wnmer, th,

fnnd that dreamed of club homo is a
Never before In tho history of ourifow. tnotwand dollr..

country has so much time and M fln n,ustratlonof whal be
thought been nrested In the AmerJ- -

a ww of
can Home as todar. Say and think . .. . . . . . , . B

what you please, folks, about tho
world getting worse. That may be
the history of tho past. Most of us
can't remember Tory many centuries
back, nut whatever tho past has
been America Is getting ready for a
better generation of homes and
home makers for tho future. One
can't como without tho other. Moro
women are studying how to make
their homes happier and more at-

tractive today than 'ever" before.
Yes, they are. Moro girls are being
taught the science and business of
home making than ever before. No
moro than women have ever ' been
trained for tho greatest work on
earth In the prut, tho wonder Is

not so much that one homo In every
SIX In'thcUnlted Statesgoes on the
domestic sciencerocks. The marvel
is that FIVE out of every SIX man-
ages to bang together until "death
does them part." That Is our na-

tional record. -

Some has estimated
the destiny of the American Home
thus. At, tho rate our homes are
boing broken up these days in less
than a hundred years there will be
no more homes broken up by death.
They will all go on tho divorce rock.
That'B a dark outlook. Anyway tho.
making and maintaining, of happy,
contented, successful homes Is) the
biggest problem In any country,
Solvo that and a lot of other trou--,
blesome matters will auotmatically ,'favorite

Mary eonara.

Home
But of

all homos fit to go back For
this reasonshe Is making Amer

from gates
Street drive

at City, Now Jersey,
women

well of women be-

long to other organizations than
clubs lunch

homo problems of nation with
Intelligence common

beforo.
As a stop toward better In

'Texas' women of Texas have
taken their goal this year
club homes whoro they may go

create a of home

SPRING,

as an inspiration to tho
women In their community. And In
most

jland9

..,

philosopher

UI 1 UJ uoiuh miij niv ot.t ivm
I am going to tell you story of
.the Federation Yes,
the Federation of Women's
Clubs owned a barn or rather a
mere stable In City of Washing

ton.
years ago when General

Federation bought beautiful
stone which

tho homo of. Gen. 'Nelson A.
Miles, to'l-b- e used their
Headquarters,' they Inherited with
that purchasea three-roo- m stable at
the back of the lot. As the General
Federation hadnothing to In
the stable. It stood silent and empty
for three long years. The women,
always Intensive, began to plan
ways to use stable. By this

the work at the General Feder-
ation Headquarters had expanded
until it required quite a staff of
workers to carry on the business of
this national organization. Beside
there were always groups of visitors
from- - different States dropping in.
And all these people had to "EAT"
when they to Washington,
Finally, somebody" conceived
idea of transforming the stable
a Federation TeaRoom which being
Interpreted Into Texas language
means "a place to eat," Soon the
Idea becamea reality and today the
stable used to" shelter Old

which was
Baddle horse, hnd Gen..;.. -

. ..
disappear. Mrs. Sherman, ' " ooa auQ "en. ana otnor
president of the General Federation' favorite mounts of tho famous In-- of

Women's" Clubs is a firm believer ' d,an warrior Is operated In the name
Jn to tho Movement." i e iron uat under the able

first all Bhc bolleves In, mak-

ing to.
the

all

can

inn
management of Miss Mario

of the Home Economics De-

partment of Maryland State Unlver--

ican Home tho dominant note of her a SI". M. E. Morgan
administration. Naturally; It will Washington, D.j O. The name

dominant noto 192C taken the iron
Biennial May Juno !Rt ontrance the

Atlantic
3,000,000 club as

as millions who
the

and
than

tho club
as

and copy

f

Bid

'Ideals

the
General
General

the

Five

gray mansion was

as

that
time

Into

that
Ebenczer, Gen.

nnck
Mount,

director

of
Is

bo of masslvo
to bo held 24 th to

5,
The has convert-

ed Into a modern kitchen. The
apartment Into one of the

federated aro studying tho most unique rooms in
our

moro sense
ever

more
to-

gether

'4

Barn.

the
the

for-
merly

National

house

camo
the

Miles'

jslt'

tho tho

federated

way.

buggy shed 'been

stable
Wash--

homes

Ington and tho hay-mo- w has been
transformed Into a banquet hall for
special parties. Can any of you beat
that?

The. saddle,horn on tho wall Just
bac.k of .where Old Eb used to stand
and.eat Bis meals, serves aB a good
hat and coat rack. The big iron

InterestingFactsabout.Gasoline
. v - - ., ,.,.,

V- , HMMHiBW9WiM

GasolineThrownAway!

Frea the tat Mm firrt eettaurckl
il wen was drilled lift atfl tbomt

1009, wkea the ntevtebik beeta
popular, erade petoolemmi refle4
ta&ialy hr Mi keneeae,Ibrietiaf a!
and medicinal eeBteBts.

Kereaenewas extwuirely tot.
borne and itreet Ughtbig aa4eeoktaf.
LubrieatiBK oils were iM4ed fer all
typea of machlnerj, wkile eertaim

prodactaof petrolewi were Jm deai
for medlciaee.

Itte puolise retHltimff free tke re-fiHl-ag

proceeawa a drmf t tie aaar;

ket. There was little, ec m m for it
A. few stovessaeditfer fel, th glr-In- g

the name of "store Baptk." Oaso.

Use sold for a fraction et a cent per
gallon; often there was o saarketfor,

it at all Refiners dumped It into
rivers and harbors until there was leg-stati- on

against rach dangereM prac
Ices; then the waste gasoline was

urned.

Hcary J. Covert
Iloytl Carpeater '.'

ARCHIE TRUE,' Agnt
TEXAS

V''

'partitions that used to separate
those famous horses still stand,
painted white. The: little windows

.above each stall where they bedding'
'was tossedout to air every morning,
glisten and glitter back of tangerine
net curtains, with beautifully deco-

rated electric light globes swinging
over each window and bouquets of
Mountain Laurel at either side. In

leach stall stands a narrow snowy

nuuu tauiu uiiisiiiuii; st'i m ante.
and dainty china, with built-i- n seats
on eather side largo enough to ac-

commodate- three persons thus mak-

ing room In each stall for a party
!of six. These stall are always the
first places to be taken In tho lunch
room which Is largo enough to serve
fifty other guests comfortably and

jconveniently. Tho hay-mo- w Is

'unique with Its built-i- n tables and
.scats to conservespace.

j I never go Into that beautiful and
'historic tea room but that this ques-

tion comes to me: How many old
'buildings and otherwise good spaces
are going to waste all over Texas

' that could bo converted Into com-
munity homes, club houses, recrea-'tio- n

centers for our boys and girls,
rest rooms for all the women and

(children when they como to town,
with just a little thought and brains

jand work and money. Is there any
place in your town that would make

! a good beginning for a community
(home? Do you fuss at and criticise
your boys and girls because they
jump Into an automobile and .chase
off 25 to 100 miles In starch of
some cozy spot to have a good time?
The gas 'they waste just riding
round' and round not. going any-

where would soon build a commune
ity home that would help to hold
them at home. There "Is. one, fa-

mous barn In, Texas. Perhaps"others.
When PresidentHill of the North-
west Texas State Teachers College
failed to get the appropriation he
asked for to build a modern hosnltal

'for tho college ho took what tho
Stato did allow him him and trans-
formed tho CollegeBarnInto a place
for sick' students. What Is there
going to waste In your town that
might be used tor the pleasure and
comfort of all the people?

C. T. Watson, secretaryof the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce, and
M. H. Morrison have been In Austin
this week conferring with the mem
bers of the State Highway Commis-
sion relative to highway Improve-
ments In this section.

Mrs. Ii. TV Stephens of O'Dpnnelt
was a visitor In our city theforepart
of the! week.'
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THE AJAX SIX
4-DO-OR SEDAN

or a

X. J.

MUST GO

Of course Is cheap and
the railroad company would keep
moving If the lives of dozens'of our
folks were wiped out at railroad

but- t, does seem that It
better for the

company and less coBtly In the long
run to build a viaduct across these
seven or eight tracks, or else close
Gregg street and open a at
Main street. If this was done the
company could move their freight
yards, tracks, etc. from Gregg street

toward their
shops where they have plenty of
land for yards. This was
the plan that was mapped out when
thp former selectedthe
site for the shops.

, OUr should demand re-

lief from the. present
that may be said to prevail

at this crossing almost
This la on, one of our

busiest streets In Big Spring, and Is
about, the only the citU
zens of the north part of our city
havo with the business district. It
is on one of our State and National

Many children living in
the nprth part of the pity must use
this crossing daily in go-

ing to and from school,
At this point most of the

(are located and there is much ac-
tivity by the crews while
trains are being made up or broken
up. The trains nearly a mile long,
handled by the big. must be
cut at this point, thus the
iio nu uub cannot Bote tne ap-
proach of the switch engine or an-

other train on the other tracks.
or any other

point along the line would, not meek-
ly submit to the of
such a death trap, nor should the

of Big Spring when it
could be by the expendi
ture of a few dollars. Most
any city would at least demand the

of a at such
a

The proper la to move
the railroad yards west of the eity
and open Mala street, and the

should demand this solution
of, and the of the

Seems like winter. U sitting all
over spring this year. The ginks
whp are up the dope that
this cold weather is to thru
the summer may have an

to forget it about least
we hope they will not have

of i t?W yeu so,"

Bernard and Jpy0 Fisher
night from a

trip to Fort,Worth and Dallas.
A, gallon ef good syrup. Its; y

the easeSS,6. p. h Ff
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Fall force-fee-d 7'teruig crmnxKnir.
brakes, full ballooatires, disc wheels,

newMallard Greenfialth, new Vetour
wiper, domelight, cowl andcowl lights.

Justdrive the Ajax Six onemile
100 and-- you'll experience

quality of performancenever
knownbeforein the $1000field

BIG SPRING NASH CO.
ROBB,

DAXGEROUS RAILROAD
CROSSING

human-lif- e

crossings,
vould'be railroa'd

crossing

crossing, westward

available

management,

citizenship
dangerous con-

ditions,
continuously.

crossing

connection

Highways.

dangerous

swltcljes

switching

engines,
blocking

Sweetwater, Abilene,,

continuation

citizenship
eliminated

thousand

employment watchman,
dangerouscrossing.

solution

citi-
zenship

elimination dan-
gerous crowing.

digging

continue
opportu-nlt- r

Julyat
theop-prtt- tr

saying,

returned
Wednesday hustaeM

COMPAKY

luMtcaocm,
camshaft

upholstery,automatic
windtbleld ventilator

Dealer

tf4
jhe Jolt jii

BIG SPRING,TEXASo

Idr if os

or
hi

f-- b.
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Visit our store and hear
thelatestEdisonandVic-tro- la

records.

RI1Finkire UiJ.rt.Jdif Ctl
Spring , !Lam 1 XMfcek

We usually flsd that the feUow
who U always nellyachin: the
way things are run, hasn't time to
do anything else, Bat tkank ,ceed-ne-ss

we have only a few of thta
ciass to contend with. How differ-
ent is the attitude of the fellow who
owns no property bat must depend
on nay labor to make ends 4t.
Re says: "I'm mere tka iii1bb t
kelp those who are tryia; te da
omeiaing for the heme town

their aetlvttlaa, kwm ma
againstidleness. Ten earn eenatme
n on paying titty seatsa mantk to

help heep the old 'town nseting for.
wara.'

"W. R. Purser. Bah AiuHb .ta
Curtis, ChessAnderson' and jlTekn
Bronough returnedThnrsdayet Wwi
week from a ftahiaVtrla oa tha
Pecos. They report enly erdmanf
luckjust thirty-si-x who k4r
catfish. Tv... t

TkaVkeet nMtteesfr the mu&
i ursa's,He mMdl -- '

aiTertisemesit;-.'- .
t-- . I

Oele Morris
visitor la, hi;

ever--

about

be-
cause

I

-- 4i"ve

.!
i r

HI

"DASDiEDSOU

Over at. RochesterW

cently, there was an i

Thirteen school boyj,rtH
themselves the namett'
Damned Souls.'" 'Since

the."Devils Dozen," tteji
ly namedrand labeled.

ed.,purp6se la to ab

God; and all religlocli

founded on a belief Is 1

What d task for Thirty--

mature "slmpa" to oa

Tlini' Jinvon't en""' " "''Tilknow that they are

below an idiot. All oil

combined, wouldn't suflHrj

ant of the red light

ordinary Intelligence. AJ

ting name for them thai

Soiils." would be to

souls." and substitute

stead,of "blowing np.tbei

the Alntlchtv. they hiirs " " r

as much concern as tl
mosquitoes: nnd are

j ... 11uuuiiQiuug. .

Tlfta nlrt world ml
warri. famine and

kingdoms.have flourlMj

ished from the face '

.Seas have become I m
mountain tops haw

stomnlnK Kround of th

the Seas; still throoja

all. GOD LIVES aw

tidow hts THRONfc

majesty and power.'l
and rAlieion of the

nnd of our fathersa4
HHira uunuaiDu -ii j

onifi; Vio tbn anH sCl
toward God, M a

Wo are inclined w

dev,il takes some
win a reallf

i..i. 1- -' . anilre4

'The DamnedSobI,

nit .to his satasK

tii. Mnitersfctf
nimcii - .

ether fungi. ".
Hell the general

he damnedsonli,

t WTorrflB lM

the home Place..5
en jacic ium- - "r'uti

.- - of nnee. TB d

able place for a kesi

rem was fortuni -
A. gallon (wfSU

7e, P. & cv

ui.. Olora JOlWi" v --
. . krf

1.1. -- i vlslttss "T-- ;

Sm ,v, . ,
and Mrs, B, ", r
morning r..- --

tends m. "
Bill Martin 'Of '

... -- -- ' . , n
'..l .. siiBat t--'

Wg tiKf
friends nr.
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fresh in and all
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may
costmore
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pound,but
it alwavs
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shavetailored finiitP
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Ala

need them will before
summer dayshavepassed. Why

chooseyours now, while
what want

Grocery 'Department
nplete lines. We furnish

vegetables,fruits season
groceries.

hy

grain hay. Phbne your orders.

ry & Son
Goods,GroceriesandGrain

154 Biff Spring:, Texas
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2ollMt.B,m HdMit8 m theBrpleasure and 'great security to

Grid's HCW haarllt-k- r. .rr.Uli afedrlvklB
gM Aetlme,witlMutbUndingepproach--

? A thumb control on the steering
J wers the bamwhile they paw.
JJ Th driven the Better Buick I
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FIRE DAMAGES S A watw.
KICK'S Giiocimv STORE

The general merchandise, cf.ab-lishmo- nt

of S. A. Hathcock was
practically destroyed by fire, which
started . about 1 oclock Monday
rnnritlttt Wl...........6, JIlu mrge 8t0ek Qt gro--
corles. hardware. rinsK.n,., ...
practically a total Ums. ithd the
uuwuuiK is oauiy damaged

The building, located at the cor-
ner of Second and Runnels street, la
a one-stor-y brick, flftv by one hun-
dred and forty feet, with basement
and Is practically a new building.

JUnt how the fire orlelnntn.1 will
never be known as It was under big
headway when discovered.

The alarm was tnrumi in i- - a nv,
Lamar who lives nearby. He states
no was awakened by an explosion.
A large section along the top of
tho south side of the bulldlnc nn--
pears to have been pushed out by
an explosion, nna rhattored glass
noted In the rear nf tlm i.niMimr
Whetherdefective wiring started tho
blaze between celling and roof or
whether some thief sot fire to tho
building will never be known. An
examination of the cash reglstor
proved that several dollars In nickels
and pennies always left In the regis
ter were missing.

This fire proved one of the hard-
est to fight that the local depart
ment has ever been up against.The
blaze was In between tho metal cell-

ing and the asbestosroot and it was
practically Impossible to reach it.
Three streams of, water with 100
pounds pressure were in use for
three hours, and one hose was still
In use at 7 a. m.

Mr. Hathcock is going to have a
heavy loss over and above the in
surancehe carried on building and
stock; conservatively estimated at
510,000 or 12,000.

He hnd one of the finest stores In
Big Spring and his friends Indeed
regret to learn of his loss.

A tempqrary structure has been
made on Second street where Mr.
Hathcock will look after the needs
of his patrons the be,st ho can until
he cart rebuild his damagedproperty.

The fire department was called
out last Friday morning due to an
alarm sent In from tho J,-- M. Hay-le- y

blacksmith and oxywelding es-

tablishmenton Johnson and Second

streets. The fire was under.control
before the fire department was

needed, however.
1 0

WHY GO TO CHURCH?

(The first of a series of articles to
he written and published by laymen
from the'idlfferent churches' in Big
Spring? In reply to a request from
tho Pastor's Association ot this
city.)

Why go to Church? Because It

teaches men and women to live bet-

ter and cleaner lives. None ot us

are good, but when we listen to the
teachings of the church and heed its
admonitions, It makesus better. No

sane man wants to raise his family

iriro ihArn are no churches. He

may not go to church himself, but

he wants its Influence on his family.
The bootlegger,, the robber, the

gambler, the lowdlve keeper, and

the Inmates of the lower world are

not church goers. When this class

of people can be induced to attend
church regularly, they soon ceaseto
belong to the class ofevIldoers.

If then the church Is causing men

and women to live better and clean
er lives, it Is the duty ot every man

who loveshls family and homo to at-

tend church and give It tho benefit

of his influence and support. The
great men and women of tho world

are Christians. The greatestminds

are for the Church and God. Ex-

ceedingly few raen and women of

any prominence opposethe church.
There are too many men ana wom

en in Big Spring who fail to go to

Church. Many timeswe nave oniy

a dozen or two ot men, when mere
hmiid bo as many hundreds. If we

were all to do in Big Spring like

the majority or men, me '
would have to close entirely.

The movement now being urged,

by the pastors of the differont

churches in Big Spring Is to get more

people out to church, and it should

be encouraged. The proper way to

encourage this movement is to go

to church Sunday.
B. Reagan,

BAIX GAME SUNDAY BETWEEN

T. & IV TEAM AND B. 8. TIOER8

Tim ball game Sunday afternoon
played between the T." & P. store-..-.

ft-a- and the Big Spring

Tigers, wus the real thing, and it

ended with a score ot6 to "'
h. storehouse team. Both sides

nlayod real ball, and it was a well

fought victory mat ine uuyn "
This wna tho first game that has

boon matched this season by the

town teams.

Mrs. M, H. Bciinett left Tuesday

night for a visit wit hber mother in

Fort Wdrth.

jouupue iic ucaiicijuaruaniafu3u5fo2ni2rB3
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CourteousService

: FOR 36 YEARS
Hi 4

M if r ' """" ' ' ' ,v"'v ?' -

...StatementDecember3,lr,4 925

J ' h
' ' ""RESOURCES t.

-- J,

Loans and Discounts , .V. . . ? 684,503.66 .
U. S. and Other Bonds j ,VC .... 82,000.00
Bapklng House, Purn. & Fixtures '...."... 20,000.00 .

Redemption Fund tT 2,500.00
Federal Resorvo BankStock 4,500.00
CASH , 80U.101.4O

"'hi

TOTAL ; 11,093,964.96
t

LIABILITIES .

Capital Stock 60,000 00
Surplus and Profits 131.8S0.91
Circulation

N.
49.100.Q0

DErOSITS 802,084.03
' '

TOTAL
1 i.; $1,093,964.9C

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00

THREE INJURED AT CROSSING
Four persons narrowly escaped

death at the railroad 'crossing on
Gregg street In Big Spring, about
7:25 oclock Tuesdaymorning when
enstbound Texas & Pacific passen-

ger train No. 2, knowu as the Sun-

shine Special, crashed into a Ford
truck in which Ben H. Stutevjlle and
his three children, two boys and a
girl, wero rldtng; and who were te

to this city from their home
5 miles northwestof Big Spring.

The big" passenger engine struck
the truck just about the center, and
rolled it a distance of about,one
hundred and fifty feet. The truck
was crushed into junk, and the oc-

cupants wero thrown out on the
right of way as the truck was being
rolled along ahead of tho engine,
all landing near the truck. The en-

gine was brought to a stop about
three hundred feet east of the cross
ing.

Mr. Stutevllle and two of the
children are at the hospital in this
city while the younger sea escaped
uninjured. Mr. Stutevllle Is suffer-
ing from bruises on face, neck and
hands and other Injuries; a son, Bu-for- d,

nged 17, has d leg broken near
the thigh, and the daughter, Edith,
has gums torn loose and a cavity
torn In her chin. All wore reported
as resting well Thursday morning.

A string of freight cars, on an ad-

joining track, extending from the
crossing westward, preventedthe oc-

cupants of the truck from noting the
approach of tho train and also pre-

vented the train crew from seeing

the truck until it was on the track,
a few, feet from the engine. Tho

truck going over the bumpy cross-

ings of four or five railway tracks
at this point would make noise suf-

ficient to drown the noise made by

an approaching train. The crossing
Is a regular death"trap,"and a num-

ber ot serious accidents have taken
place thore. The wonder Is that a
number of folks have not been kill-

ed since many narrow escapesare to
be heard of, and many ot our folks
can give some hair-raisin- g experi-

encesas to close calls.

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS
I have a preparationthat will re-

mote every particle ot foreign mat-

ter in your cooling system which in-

cludes cylinder Jackets, all circulat-
ing water lines, as well as your radi-

ator. It does the work while you
ride, and I don't mean maybe so,
H. B. ARNOLD. ' S02t

JamesCostlow ot Big Spring, who

has been in the service ot tho Texas
& Pacific for forty-tw- o years', is
taking B Nelson's run as engineer
out of Sweetwater, and will sorehis
family here. ' Mr, Nelson goes to
Big 8prlng,--Sweetwat- or Ruportor.

Mrs, Jao. Notestlae left Tuesday
night for a visit witk relatives in
Fort Worth.

gga

1JIG SPRIXG MAX IX
TAUC TO CHURCH MEX

KhM l'ro,Ij tei Ian Mfii' Club in
Ihiiitttet on Monday NiHt

Declaring that sin Is the gieatept
obstacle In life and the only obstacle
between us and perfect pleasure, E
X. Kelley, elder in the Presbyterian
church at Big Spring, delivered an
Inspiring address Monday evening
at eight oclock at the Presbyterian
wren's Club of the First Presbyterian
church, giving a general history bf
Christianity and closing with an ap--

peal for more Intensive work on the
part of the men In the church.

Mr, Kelley, who has traveled over
all of Europe, and a great portion of
tho world, Is manager of the South-
ern Ice and Utilities Company at Big
Spring and a very'influentlalfvorker
In the church.

The musical part ot the program
at tho banquetMonday evening wan
in charge of tho 'McMurry College
Male Quartet, composed of Messrs
Luker, Young, Campbell and Mea--
dor, who delighted their audience
with several selections.

Other featuresof the program In-

cluded readingsby Robert Maxwell,
Jr.. and Carl Pratt, The Invocation
was said by R. H. Woods, superin
tendent of prayer meeting. R. S.
Stephens,presidentof the club,

Carroll BarnetC of Big Spring,
County Attorney ot Howard county,
was a vlsttor.

The banquetMonday evening was
served by the girls ot the Christian
Endeavor Society, It was the first
time that the young ladies have
served thu Men's Club and the sup-

per was unusually good, and well
served. Abilene Reporter.

PLUMBING WORK BEING DONE
ON NEW METHODIST CHURCH

With a crew of fifteen to twenty
brick masonsat work, the Methodist
church building Is progressing rapid-

ly, The plumbers are at work on
the building at present Installing
their fixtures and connections, and
it will bo only a short time until tho
electricians can be at work to wlro
the building.

Work will progress even faster,
when tho material and stono, that
has ,beon ordered out of Waco ar-

rives. A greator force of raen will
bo on tho Job. It Is expected now
that tho building will' bo ready foe
occupancyby July 1.

When completed, tho Methodist
church will have an auditorium with
tho largest seating capacity of any
other building in Howard County.

With tho wings and main auditorium
opened into one big hall, it will ac-

commodatebotwoon twolvo and four-

teen hundrod peoplot It is said.

If it is furniture or mattresses,seo
CREATH. advertisomenU

MEAXDERIXG DOWN MAIN

Beginning with the now homes
put in Fnlr.view, let us take a blrd's-glimp- se

of our principal street.Fair,
indetd, arc these attractive homos,
with beautiful level lawns, while
the street Itself Is broad and smooth
and absdlutcly free of debris. Plants,
shrubs and trees are doing One,
Jo Jim Green has a miniature nur-
sery In UIh back yaid. Besideshav-

ing shade trees and flowers, the
Moon place boastsan orchard fair to
see.

At J. B. Nail's homo one can see
what everlasting perseverance can
do in less than two years Last fall
Mrs. Nnll had wonderful Chrysan-
themums, surpassing any hot bouse
plants Hhlpped Jiere. Wo reach
later a bit of Wost Texas particular
charm, Mrs. Stockton's picturesque
home, set high on terracedhill. Tho
900 block is low, but the yards are
level and well-kep- t. 8th and 7th
nro about tho prettiest blocks in
Big Spring. 6th "and 5th and 4th,

are getting close to.the businesssec--,

tion, but numbers pf pretty homes
appear, tho a few" unsightly spots
mar, the general effect. Many trees
and flowers are found on these 3.

blocks, and a bed of tulips at the
Watt's home, stand out In gorgeoue
bloom. The Courthouse lawn Is
neat and attractive and shows some
of tho work done by City Federation.
Just now our streets art in up
heaval, but In a few more month
Big Spring will be in first class,
shape.

SHOWERS IMPROVE CONDITIONS

Showers Friday of last week, aad.
all day Wednesdayof this week, tend,
to improve the outlook for a good,
crop year. A dandy season is In the
ground; some have started planting
and others are impatient to start.

A white frost Thursday morning
warned folks, however, that It Is
yet too early to risk planting unless,
they are prepared to replant later,
on.

Along about the last of this
month or early in May will bo tlmo
enough to plant in this section.

E. W. Douthlt who has boon
looking after property Interests in
this section leftr-Thursda-y for hU
homo at Abilene. Tho ranch of Mr.
Douthlt corners on the section on
which the tlno oil well was brought
In on tho Otis Chalk ranch.

Work on Installing tho duplicate
system ot new eight inch wator
mains in tho businessdistrict of Big
Spring has been slowed up some
what this week due to sovoral days,
ot rainy and Inclement weathor.

I havo a good second hand oloctrlo
washing machine and will sell cheap,
J, R, CREATH, -- J '
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Alterations
andRepairs

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
Of

"BETTER HOMES"
PHONE 60

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires aro preventable. Many arc cansedby defective electric

wiring. If yon wish to protect yonr property by eliminating Fir
IazafdsJcttu laspect your housewiring and remore any dangerous
tiro hazards.
Wo nro trouble shootersfor anything In the electric line.

Phone35 andwe will comein ahurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

LET US DO THE WORK

We arepreparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your
-- washingand ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
yon of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY

IANITA&T THROUGHOUT

ALWAYB A SMILE ;

NEVER A FROWN

A.P.KASCH
does the best plumbing and heat-la-g

Ira town.
Tho Shop that pleases. Yes, we

do electrical work.
Phones: Shop i07; Res. 602

Basement Ward BHllding

LOTS OF LOTS!

LOTS OF LOTS!

Go where everybody la going,
out on tho South Heights. ' Buy
while you can get choice lotaj
build when convenient; cash or
terms.

A fine business location on
East Third Street; priced to sell.

2 1-- 2 lots on Jack street, level
corner; priced SWX00, $50 cash,
balance 815 per month.

A few houses to trado Ira pn
farms and plenty of raw land on
which I can take houses as part
pay.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 440

L E. Coleman
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING CO.

All Kinds of Supplies

"FIRST CLASS PLUMRING WORK

It K. Coleman, Manager

PHONE 01 , RIO SPRING, TEXAS

. Tooth brushes; We have the ones
your dentist wants you to use. Cun-
ningham & Phillips.

Field seedsow la stock,
Company.

P. & F.

THINGS TO REMEMBER IN
PREPARING EGGS TO SELL

Proper feeding is very important.
Your flock should have a well bal-

anced scratch grain, mash, oyster
shell, charcoal, grit and green stuff.
If In doubt as to what constitutes a
good scratch grain or mash feed, the
Progressive Farmer will be glad to
give you a proper formula.

Keep clean water out all the time.
An egg is 66 2-- 3 per cent water.
When eggssell for 50 cents per doz-
en you are selling 33.3 cents worth
of water In each dozen of eggs.Wa
ter is your cheapest feed.

Be sure to provide at least one
nest for every four or five hens.The
nests should have clean, fresh straw
at all times.

To get the bestquality eggs, they
should be gatheredat least twice In
each day.

After the breeding season Is over
disposeof all the cock birds and pro--

fertile eggs, at 68

all the hens the
first night they are found on the
nest.

Use all the
dirty and stained eggs for home use.
Sell only and high
eggs.

If you are by the case use
new casesand new fillers.
Sell your eggsat least two or three

week. Bo sure to
the casesfrom heat, cold and

Eggs absorb odors very
so be sure to keep your dggs In a
cool place and free from all odors.

Don't forget that fresh aif, fresh
water and food will

flocks to eggs of
the which will bring
tho s price. M. R,
Martin In the

OUR NEED
Tho Is asked:
"What will we do with our black

The black lands of Texas, onca
tho lands In tho

aro down on
have been

tried but effect. Tho rea
son is The lands
havo not had their

but they liuvo poor
of tho one crop

What the-- black lands need Is
crop and more mat-
ter, Blow under Bome cover crops,
such as rye, oats or some good le-

gume. Try sweet Put
Into the and

you will find, after a course of this
the land will show new

life and pay a profit on
black lands are sick

of and a Farm
and

Good land In West
Texas will go the same route that
the black land has gone It the one
crop is

wants to paint la the
We have the for

needs la paint.
&

NEW8PAPKR
There aro many who ex-

pect to pay the and tho gro-

cer every but, they think the
bill can bo

paid any old time. Some of them
will let it run for years If the

does not cut It off. And If it
Is cut off, they get huffy about Ft,

and they will never take the
paper again.

They feel doubt
has been thrown upon their credit.
They should reflect that the

gets no good out of their cred-

it. What he needs to pay his help
and settle his paper bills, etc Is

cash,and will take the place
of the 'same.

This' of Income la the
curse of many that

would be In a
if they could on the

same that the dry goods
man and the shoestoreman can look
to.

It takes a lot of time and effort
to colloct all these little bills. It usu-

ally costsmore than the bill is worth
to collect ati

If those could be
paid, the

could use the more Income
In new for their pn--

per, to Its and In
terest and It bet-

ter and a credit to the city of
which it Is the

The citizen often says
that he would like to do
for his home town, but he.has no

gift for any form of public
work so does not know when and In
what place to begin. Here is one way
in which he can begin right now. Let
him look on his copy of the Herald
and seeIf bis is
If It la. let him walk up to the

office and settle it and take
pride in doing so that when
he that little act of

and good he is
an agency that works every day

for his home town to avoid
and

"It Is by the
that in

the next eight or ,10 years the entire
state trunk line system will
have to be at a cost

at 70 million
will be to keep

pace with the wear and tear of mo-

tor says the Ct.
4 '

"The
figure that within the two,
years 206 miles of road should be re-

built. In the two years
436.4 miles should be reconstructed.
Six years hence 641 more miles
be cared for and 222 miles In the

two years, or eight years from
now.

"In the more
duce'infertile eggs. Remember the wm have to be added as a part of

germinate degrees
temperature.

Confine broody

oversize, undersixe,

uniform quality

selling

times-eac- protect
moist-

ure.
quickly,

wholesome make'
healthy produce

highest quality
highest market

Progressive Farmer.

WHAT BLACK LANDS
question frequently

lands?"

highest producing
country, falling yields,
Commercial fertilizers

without
apparent. black

fertility exhaust-
ed become phys-
ically because sys-

tem.
rotation organto

clover. yeg-etab- lo

matter ground

treatment
the Invest-

ment, The Just
cotton need change.

Ranch.
agricultural

system continued.

Everybody
spring. materials
everything anybody
Cunningham Phillips.

FINANCES
citizens

butcher
month,

newspaper subscription

pub-

lisher

declare

Indignant because

pub-

lisher

nothing

Irregularity
newspapers Oth-

erwise thriving posi-

tion depend
payments

overdue subscription ac-

count. accounts
promptly newspaper people

regular
creating features

adding usefulness
making constantly

greater
exponent.

Individual
something

particular

subscription overdue.
cap-

tain's
realizing

performs simple
justice business help-

ing
needless

burdens expense.

EXPENSIVE HIGHWAY BUILDING
estimated Connecticut

highway departmentofficials

highway
reconstructed es-

timated dollars. Recon-
struction necessary

traffic," Bridgeport,
Herald.

highway departmentexperts
coming

following

must
fol-

lowing

meantime roadways

the trunk line highway system In the
various parts of the state. It truly 1b

an expensive replacement schedule
which faces the state of Connecti-
cut."

It might be of value to Connecti-
cut or any other state to Investigate
a type of five inch asphaltlc concrete
pavement which covers hundreds of
miles of Oregon state highways and
which in many Instanceshas already
stood up under the pound of motor
truck, bus and passengercar traffic
for more than 10 years and appears,
to be able to stand many more years
of use with little maintenance

EPISCOPAL CHURCH SCHOOL
WINS BISHOP'S BANNER

Tho Episcopal church school of
St. Mary's church won tho Bishop's
Banner for Stewardship this year,
the second year In succession that
they have won this distinction In all
of the North TexasDistrict. If they
win the bannernext year, It will be-
come pormanent property of the
church school. It la a handsomo
banner, lettered In gold, and is
really a prize worth working for. It
Is won by tho church school having
the largest amount, per capita, In
the Lenten Mite boxes. The total
collected In the Mite boxes by the
Episcopal church school here this
year wus.S190.ll. With 28 children
enrolled, this gave each one an av-
erage of $6.90, Beautiful services
were held at the opening of the
Mite boxes on Easter morning.

NOTICE
I am in the plumbing business.
I need no Introduction to the old

timers here for I have done plumb-
ing work in Big Spring and West
Texas for over 20 years and for 15
years before coming to thU section.
I de my own work and am here te
stay. H. T. Lane, the Plumber, the
man that can saveyou money.Pkee

6.

C. F. Morris was here Sunday
frem KasUaad to spend the toy
with homefolks.
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flirt.... ulc
of pancakes

Smell pancakes

Roastingcoffeein
small quantities
improves the flavor

YOU don't make pancakes-fiftee-n inches in"

diameter. Nor do Hills Bros, roastRed Can
Coffee bulk! Most foods cooked in small
quantities are better. Hills Bros. Coffee is

roastedafewpoundsatatime by ourpatented
continuous process. This exclusive method
permits even temperature;and constantven-

tilation, and develops that wonderful flavor
thathasmadeRedCantheprideof the coffee-lovin- g

JVest.
To get this finer flavor, askfor Hills Bros-b-y

nameand look for theArab thecan. It's
quite important. Your free copy of 'TheArt

Entertaining"will tell you how to makea
bettercupof coffee. Write for it, Hills Bros.,
SanFrancisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

OIM6, ftttaBret.

ti H

r

'i 3

K
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Im trijinal Vacuum Pack
isklck kitfs cofftt frtsh

"I AM JU8t,A POOR, FAHMErt"
HOW manv nf vrm fiavn TiAflt1 1,A

expression I am Just a poor farm--
i i rani u just about time the

larmers or tnls country qt de-
meaning their own niiiiutin n
took a littlo prMe in It? Who over
upuru oi a merchant, a doctor, ora, lawyer or a brickmason talking
about his Job as though he were
ashamedof it? Successfulmen, and1many who have not yet attained a
success are proud of their occupa-
tion, trade or profession all butthe farmer and not one of them
has as-- much to be proud of as the

has who successfully com-
bats Insects and variable weatherand helps feed and clothe the world.

When a man walks into a hankto borrow a little he should
to in with head up and talk buriaww
with the banker as one buslneea

an to another, if. he k worthy' efcredit or has security he will get aleey, fer that U what theare fer. If he rnu in .in. u. - a
ja hie hand aad a hangdog

" "'t hy mej.
far fctewtiM bank la m(.mwtta out moiley ju f.th9r market it tight." So K fa

'! T

l.i

t

c o i it st l.v

and more OF them" is the rule

tht
tht

iltiliBSBSliliM

in

on

of

to

farmer

money

banks

appear--

sow,..

i;. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO., Big Spring, T
Exclusive WhoUtalt Distributors

HILLS BROS. Dtpt M
Sin FranaVo, Calif. .

Ceatlemeaf Send me yoar booklet, "The Art c

Enteruiaiag,"free of charge.

Na

Street.

city--
Sutti1.

ii v -

MMnmneinmiMeu woof
fa. A , !v

with farming. ;Xt the farmers,would
spunk up and quitbellttUBgtheii'
own Job, they would find dealing
with business men a real pleasure.
Just as long as farmers make out
that they are Ignorant and are ng

a lowly position in life, Jus
that long will other people deal with
them on that batoJ-J,ar-

m' and
Ranch. 1

WE WILL, SELL YOI AN BLEC-TRI- C

FAN AND QIVH YOU THRKB
MONTHS TO pav vnn it nmi.'
NINOHAM ft PHILLTPg.
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.t.K. hn liken bis & O. Planter anil 1m
Ijwr hciw -

dcsc no ever bw.I pa It Is the

hold o( the handles,drvlo across tho field and

fX wonderful machlno It They easyriding,

ta draft and remarkable for their steadyrunning and

new.

continued us is proof of their satis--

ctory performanceand durability.

Single or DoubleRow

m J. & W. FISHER 1926

Tke Store That Quality Built

GO TO CHURCHSUNDAY

BIT BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

teo'us Workmen1---
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
NOW PREPAREDTO OFFERXOU THE VERY

tOP BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB
I

Main Street -:- - Big Spring, Texas

;em barber shop
BARLEY.; WARREN, Proprietors

BIO SPRING, TEXAS -- if
Bath Rooms in Connection ,""T'.

; LEAD OTHERSFOLLOW
'HAVB NOT, TRY US. WB PLEASE.GOOD SERVICE

Bwcmentof WardBuflding

hstabb
Uk I ade for many

wanteda chicken
Id ln. n. ...- -- - su oui ana get
l Wggwt rooster
'B6B. thav m. .

.' """ aoout
fW bgiu ott the bet

uuw"0UlneB8
I th. v"'9 Pullets
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ON BEIG BORED
It seems:that with pome people tho

thing to do Is to assumo an air ot
worldly, sophistication and become
extremely bored with every condi-
tion around, And, tho fact that tho
People have klono nothing tk im-

prove affairs does not seem to oc-

cur to them when they knock.
If, some people were left a mil-

lion 'dollars they would fuss becauso
they didn't get two million. If some
people wore 'In Heaven they would
kick), because' the wings that Saint
Peter gayo them were not any fast-
er than th cold turkey hen's.

Sil Ross Is not situated In Now
York, city, Alpine Is not a town of
bright lights with a looming popu-
lation of a few million. It la trim
that' there aro not 26 or GO shows
every nlgMt, However, Sul Ross did

H flend for you (If ypu oro a "grlp- -

Op tQ 4. plncQ that 1$ freo from
faults; t then write back out) tell us
all afcput It. Wo will bo rjght down
r rrtljer "rfsUt up." Sul
ej.(8kylIno, ' , J
4I,M La TautCQ Pearls at. .$31.00

fMi L Tausca Pearlsa,t,,?22,C0
, Lftj'l'ausca, Pearlsat,.$10.C0

M.M t Tautca Pearls at..912.60
tU.QO L frausca PearU at...0.C0
UM X Tausca Pearls at.,,MO

UWilkVs Jwelry and Optical Shop,

'SAME OLD STORY IX
THE SAME OLD WAY"

Quite a large number of men havo
announced tholr willingness to be-
come candidates for tho offices on
tho Democratic ticket in Texas. Al-mo- st

all of them havo admitted that
they believe In honest government.
somthlng that no honestman should
reel called upon to say. Some havo
repeated the well known remark
about lower taxes and nearly all ot
them are agalnBt the interference ot
the federal government with mat
ters that should bo controlled by tho
state, Just as all candidates every
campaign year do. Thus far thero
seems to be a dearth of worthwhile
and constructive Issues. It must be
that tho candidates now in tho field
believe that our state government Is
so nearly perfect that all we need
is then to hold office and draw the
pay In order to conform with tho
constitution and tho law.

Farm and Ranch docs not believe
that we have as good government as
is possible to havo, or as good gov-

ernmentas the people ot Texas de-ser-

There are a number of things
that ought to bo done to improve the
government, and for coursethere are
also a number ot things that ought
to be undone. Some of these things
are really Important and so Farm
and Ranchmakes bold to offer some
suggestions.

We note that a large number ot
lawyers have offered to make the
sacrifice on the altar of duty and be-

come legislators. We have also no-

ticed that most ot theso men have
been very conservative about telling
the people Just what they intend to
do when they go to Austin, It they
ever do. Maybo It Is too early for
them to havo given the matter seri-
ous consideration, and no doubt
somo ot them are Just out of Ideas.
It that is the case they will find it
profitable to read Farm and Ranch.

We would suggestthat ns a cam
paign issue nothing could be more
appealing to the voters than any of
the following: '

An arbitration law that will give'
honest men having differences of
opinion an opportunity to settle tho
differences without going into court.

Reorganization of Texas courts
and the rules of practice to the end
that casesmust be tried and a final
verdict rendered within a reaspnable
period ot time.

Laws restricting and regulating
the Issuance of licenses to practice
law and laws roeulntlnir the nrnntlce

jof law that will bring about Imme
diate 'disbarmentof anymemberfof
the profession who resorts to trick-
ery In .preparing or trying a rasebe
fore any court In the state.

A law relieving Juries from the re
sponsibility ot assessingpunishment
upon conviction, placing it upon the
Judge of the court In which the con-

viction was had.
A law making a tax receipt prima

facie evidence 'that all prior taxes
have been paid.

A law that will' protect and valid- -

ate title to real estate'to the end that
every transfer of property will not
necessitate new abstracts and the
payment of exorbitant fees to ab
stractersand lawyers.

Tho abolishment of the fee sys
tem throughout the stato, placing
every pcaco officer and public offi-

cial on a cash basis.
A nonpartisan judiciary and non

partisan administration of the pub-

lic school system with the election
of Judgesand superintendentsot ed-

ucation scheduled foroft years.
Any one of theso suggestions Is

enough tc keep a .candidate busy and
ho would havo something really
worthwhilo to presentto the consid-

eration of tho voters. .

Other suggestions and Ideas will
be furnished on application. We will
feel fully compensatedfor our trou
ble by not having to read or listen
to the same old bunk about honest
government and lower taxes.

Simple Mixture Makes
StomachFeel Fine

Simple iuckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as mixed In Adlerlkn, often
helpp stomach trouble In TEN min-
utes by removing OA8. Brings out a
surprising amount of old wasto mat-

ter you never thought was In your
system. Sptos that full, blontod fool-lu- g

and makes you happy nnd cheer-
ful. Excellent for chronic constipa-
tion. Adlerlkn works QUICK and
delightfully easy. J, D.

3

MULES FOR SALE

Havo some etrn good work mutes
for sale. Phono tho Guitar ranch or
see Gcorgo White, Oil Gregg street.

20 tf

EXl'LRT SHOE BJIIXER.

Havo your Sunday shoos shlnod

by an export nnd save money. Bet-

tor still, buy your Bblnes by th
wholesale 10 shines for j ? 1.00.

COURTNEY DAVIES, 17tf

ColunU3 wad right. He sigh'ed

dry land.

n -

Kj3

OUR CREED!
To courtanddeservethe fullest measureof confidence, to
protectthecustomers'interestsin everyWay that lies with-
in our power. Handling with scrupulouscareall matters

intrustedto us. . T

To renderservicein keepingwith the besttraditionsof the
banker'scalling, always rememberingthat our existence
is for public service.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. RBAOAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vlco President
ROBT. T. PINER. Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE.Asst. Cashier

BETTER HOMES IX AMERICA
One. ideal to which America can

hold fast in tho hurry and changeof
modern life is a higher and finer
typo ot home life, says Herbert Hoo-
ver, Secretary of Commerce, in the
current issue ot the Child Welfare
Magazine, published by tho National
Congress of Parents and Teachers.
The entire Issue of tho magazine is
given over to the cause of better
homes In America, of which Mr. Hoo
ver is president. Mr, Hoover's state-
ment'entitled "Tho Home and Na-

tion," is brief. It follows:
"In the restless, shifting currents

of our modern life we are sometimes
at a loss for ideals and standardsto
help us keep our bearings. But a
higher and finer type of home life
Is one ideal to which wo can well
hold fast. Wo have a timely duty to
stress tho value of home life now,
for many forces are at work to weak-
en homo and family ties, and In tho
United States ns in mo&t other mod
ern nations many groups do not have
such good shelter as they have food,
clothing and many luxuries.
"Tho home Is fundamental becauso

It is tho mold in which the character
of tho next generation is formed. It
is basic in our economic system ns
the principal point at which men nnd
women consume the final products
of our farms and mines and factor-
ies, or adapt them to their own need
ns nntyplcal family budget shows.

"Most people make their homes
the center of their social lives and
spend most of their leisure hours
there. Homo influence can bo dom-
inant in nuturing tho religious im-

pulseswhich are so needed If wo aro
to have a finer, more human devel-
opment ot our nation.

"The Ideal of true home life Is tho
detached housowith at least somo
apace around it. tyo cannot expect
tho finest flower of family life from
tenements nor oven from somo of
tho 'flats.' A single family house,
which a family owns Is much moro
apt to ombody our Ideal. Tho fam-
ily lus a sense of security and sol-

idarity; It has an incentive for tho
maintenance ofhouso and homo."
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For solo by BILES DRUG STORE

Como ear(y Saturday morning for
fruittf and vegetables fpryour Sun-du- v

dinner. P. &. F. Company,

Six bars of "Big Bath'soapfor CO

runts Phono either store, Cunning-
ham & Phillips.

We waut taMyyour chickens and
eggs P, & F. Company.

TO CHURCH SUNDAY

PLANTS!
We are handling plants in connection with
seedand have tomato, cabbage, and
Dnion plantsSaturday.
We expect to handle, tomato, cabbage,
ootatoand pepperplants as they are ready
to put

Field and Garden Seed

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best Place to Buy or Sell"

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

KEEP SALT AND ASHES
BEFORE THE HOGS

When the livestock nro being fed
on dry feeds it becomesstill more
Important that careful attention be
given to make sure that they receive
tho minerals or ash so necessaryto
their development and proper per-
formance of their work. The" grains
or concentratas especially aro likely
to be deficient In minerals.

Salt should bo kept before thoani-

mals at all times and It is usually
best to mix any other mineral mat-to-r

needed with tho salt and keep
tho mixturo where tho animals can
tako what they want.

It is true that whon legume hays
aro used and thero is considerable
variety Jn tho concentrates, that tho
nitlmnlH aro likely to get nil the min-
eral matter required, but this will
not bo tho casewith tho heavy milk
ing duiry cow and may not always
bo true with other animals. This be-

ing truo, wo suggest that a sultablo
mixturo bo kept before animals all
tho tlmo. It costs little either in
money or" labor nnd thereforo is a
cheap thai the sto it will
not Buffer from a lack of minerals
in their food. For tho hogs nnd tho
horses salt and wood ashes or salt
and acid phosphato in on.uul part
arc usually sufficient.--

Tbo,dulry cow requireslarge quan-

tities of calcium nnd probably ono
purt of Halt and two parts of hard-
wood ashes uqld phohphatu or nir
slnked Hmo will bp all that Is re-

quired. .

WATCI .REPAIR I.NO

Tho boat Job.
Tho lowest price.
Tho bestservice.

Wilke's Jewelry & Optical Shop,
30 tf

Herald Want Ads get results.

DHIECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES

GO

will

out.

insuranco

Will Sell--
Eight acros splendid garden land,
about 300 feet cast of city limits.
Shallow water ,at 14 feet. Noth
ing richer In county. '

Will Sell---

Four hundred acres,ono hnlf mllo
from eastern city limitH. Served
by the Bankhead highway. Tho
making of the finest dairy, chick-
en beo farm in nil of West Texas.
Grove of native trees, 200 by 1000
feet. Fine water at 44 feet; seem-
ingly inexhaustible. A market for
every chicken, every egg, and a
IOO square miles for your bqesto
gather In their honey. Terms if
desired. Write us.

II. CLAY READ.
EARLE A. READ.

CementWork

CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am preparer! to do nil kinds of
cement work, such as htuceo, cop-
ing, Mullts, tanki., water troughs,
etc.

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyour home.

Something now I Try ono ot our
now Fronoh wax Marcels. Tbey will
stay In rain or shine, Voguo Beauty
Shoppo, phono 147,
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JINGLE ADS
, Phono 145 for a alec Juicy roast,
"Walker's breadfor delicloas toait;
Vegetables to keep 70a well
Pool-Ree- d baa all this to sell.

Biles Drug store catersto the trade.
Of fastidious man and maid;
Tour prescriptions let him fUl,
He keeps perfumes, paint and pill.

Phone 87.

"Stucco, stucco, Is the thing!'
Catch Jim Wlnslow on the wing,
Let him fix you up In style,
He la busy all the while.

Phone 306,

A hint to him who readsand runs:
JTake a look in Purser & Sons
Buch beautiful furniture on display,
Twould make your rooms bo bright

and gay. Phono 141,--

Now Is the time for electric range;
for summer you will want a change,
L. E. Coleman can install
This luxury for one and all.

Phone 61.

W1

Philips
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Here'sProof!
Thestability themen's
industry evidence that
once, man wearsreal fine shoes

convinced of their greater
economy. '?Try Nettletofardour pair.
Bettershoescannotbemade.
will them the best looking,
best fitting', best wearing shoes
you've worn--a-nd. most
economical.
yhy wear ordinary shoes?

Men like say they them.

a. p. Mcdonald & co.
Shoesand Gents'sFurnishings

GO TOCHURCH SUNDAY

1
STEERS SUBDUE TORNADOES

The Big Spring high Bchool Steers
Journeyed to Lamesa last Tuesday
afternoon and found the Tornadoes
easy. The were on the long
end of a 10-- 4 score. Segell featur-ix- l

the day by robbing the Lamesa
of five Texas Leagues to left

field by greatone-han-d catches. liar-woo- d

wad the heavy of the
gamo by getting four hits In five
times up, Lawmore and Berry
'pitched for Lamesa. Wllklns, Steer
pitcher, was nicked for four-- singles.
J. T. Johnson was the heavy fielder
"of the day, J. T. was the Eddie Co-
llins of the Steers, taking hot
'groundersto the right and left.

Tho Steers will play the Stanton
Bluo Sox Thursday afternoon,
'the weather permits. The game will
start at 4 p, m, Sanderswill work
for the Steers. The admission will
be 2Cc. The Steerg have won eight
Straight games this season,

''Watch the this season."

JKETURN FROM EDUCATIONAL
CONFERENCE, SWEETWATER

SuperintendentB. P, Blttle and A.
B. EdwardB returned Wednesday
,tr6m Sweetwater, they
had been to' attend the State Educa-
tional Conference, which waB In
session there Monday and Tuesday
of this week.' They report a very
pleasant time, as well as a proflt-'abl- e

one.
State' Superintendent S. M. N.

Marrs and his force from Austin
were presentat 'the conference, as
welf as many other men prominent
la educational Important
Subjects were discussed,which were,
tef interest to everyone AttnciHanra

Why net a Howard county cotte- -

.aMttreu pade In Big Spring.
t CRKA.TH. gatWactloa gturaa-"tee-d

adverttaeaaeat.

'Twill do bo good to 'fume and

boat,
If your insurance has run out;
Big Spring InsuranceAgency,
Will work to keep your mind care

free.

Womenwhose feet hare Imperfect,
arch,
Are lacking in pep, backbone and
starch;
No need to feel so crossand. ill,
McDonald'sshoes just fill the,bill.

Homan's Filling, Station caq sup-

ply.
The lube and gas for which "you sigh
Or with "No-No- x" your good tank
fill.
So you can softly climb a hill.

Cunningham & serve ice
croam,
Of the sort you often dream;
It's nice and pleasantin their store,
You should patronize it more.

Phone 1.

advertisement.
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BIG MASONIC MEETING

J

TO BE HELD APRIL 21
A district get-togeth-er meetingfor

all Masons in the 80th Masonic Di-
strict will be held in Big 8prlng Wed-
nesday, April 21st. '

Distinguished visitors at this
meeting will include Most Worship-
ful Grand Master, E. R. Bryan of
Midland and Bro. Geo. W. Howerth
of Dallas, representing the Masonic
Service Bureau.

A meeting for Masons only will
bo held at MasonicTemple from 3 to
5:30 p. m. on that date, followed by
a spread for members and visiting
Masons at 6 p. m

At the First Baptist church at 8
p. m. on that date an open meeting
for the public will bo held and ev-
eryone Is extended a most cordial In-

vitation to attend. A splendid pro-
gram has been arranged for your en

.:

tertainment.

CARD OF THANKS
The ladles of the Christian church

feel .under lasting obligations to
each and everyone'who assisted in
making tho big Chamber of Com-
merce Banquet on April 8 a success.
Everyone respondedso willingly and
graciously in meeting our every re-
quest that wo were able to accom-
plish' our work much more efficient-
ly, and we can't begin to tell you we
appreciate'what each of you did t
assist us.

We can only say, we thank yon
from the bottom of our hearts, and
this is meant for everyonewho help-
ed la this big undertaking.

m

Ladles of the Christian Church

C. L. Stevens, oil scout for the
Laadrith Production Ce.. has beea
transferred to Wichita Falls, Texas.

Cream separators,good eeadkie
and will sell cheap. J. R. Creath.

8TKRMXG COUNTY OIL NEWS

The rig at the California Com-

pany'sDavis No. 1 on the S. E. 12
of Section No. 288. Block 2, II. & T.

C, Ry. Co., 3-- 4 of a mile north of

the town limits, has.been completed,
the boiler and engine pat In place,

and everything made ready to begin
drilling. We are told that the hole

will be 24 Inches in diameterto be-

gin with. Enough casing is on the
ground to run 3,600 feet.

Durham No. 1 Is drilling In hard
lime past 3435 feet. A broken drill
stem delayed progress several days
during the past week. The contract
depth of this well 3600 feet will
probably be reached within the next
few days.

Durham No, 2 Is being pumped
twice daily and la still producing
high grade oil.

Douthlt No. 2, on Section 173,
Block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 18

miles northwest of here, is drilling
in hard llmepast 2675 feet. Wo
were unable to confirm the rumor
that a showing of oil was encounter-
ed In this well a, few, days ago.

Deep Hock Clark No. 1, on Sec-

tion 17, Block 15. H. & T. C. Ry. Co..
8 miles southeastof here, has set
10-in- ch casing and is drilling past
1860 feet.

The Sparkman No. 1, on Section
34, Block 30, V. & N. W; Ry. Co.,

20 miles west of here. .Is drilling
after setting casing at 2S30
feet.

The Rumble No. 1. on the S. E.
1-- 4 of Section 8, O. C. & S. F. Ry.
Co., 11 miles southeastof here, is
drilling past 1050 feet.

Collins No. 1, on. Section 3. Block
"W," T. & P. Ry. Co.. 6 miles east
of town, is drilling in lime past 2300
feet.

Roxhna Clark No. 1, on Section 5,

G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co., 13 miles
southeastof here,has set ch cas
ing at 2500 feet and is now drlllinf
past that depth.

Hyman well No. 1, on Section 88,
Block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co.. 24

miles northwest of here, is being
plugged hack to 2730 feet anil will
be shot from 2700 to 2730 feet.

Leasing in China Valley and in
the vicinity of the Mann ranch has
been active the past two weeks. Sev-

eral have leased their landsat,$5,00
per acre. The rumor still persists
that a new test is to be made soon
in the vicinity of the Mann ranch;
but where, or by whom, we have not
been able to learn. But the activity
in leasing lands In that lqcalty
leads one to believe that the rumor
is not without foundation. Sterling
City News-Recor-d.

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN "

AT JUNIOR HI P. T. A.
"Keeping Parents Informed" Is

the subject of s paper that is to be
read by Supt. P. B, Blttle at the
regular meeting of the Parent--
Teacher Associationof Junior High
School on Tuesday afternoon,April
20, at 4 oclock. This paper was
g'lven at Central School P. T. A, at
the last meeting, and becauseof Its
excellence, Mr. Blttle was requested
to repeat it, so that more patrons
would have an opportunity to hear
it. Miss Bacon also hasan Interest-
ing paper prepared to give at this
meeting.

Regular "business matters will be
discussed, followed by the election
of new officers for the association.

Thid meeting will be an important-one-,

and an interestingone, and ev-

ery member Is urged to be present.
A cordial invitation is extended to
everyone to come.

NOTICE
A free lecture will be given at

the Co'urtbouseby Rev. L. C. Allen
of Abilene, tonight (Friday) April
16, and a special invitation is ex-

tended the public to attend. The
topic to be discussed will .be an-
nounced at the lecture, and, you
will miss something worthwhile if
you are not there. Everybody

EAST SIDE CIRCLE PLAN-T- O

HAVE A PIE SALE
The East Side Circle of the Meth-

odist church will conduct a pie Bale
at the W. R. Purser & Sons furni
ture store, Saturday, April 17. Ev
eryone is invited to come and pat-
ronize these ladies, and get a good
pie for your Sunday dinner.

NOTICE:
Jf

Cases of eggs will be packed for
the Buckners Orphans Home next
Monday afternoon, at the EastThird
street Baptist church. All, who poe--
sieiy can. are urged to come and
briag eggs, or to send them to' the
church Monday afternoon.

W. M. U. Auxiliary,

M'. aad Mrs. Wsa. Fisher reUra-e-d
Wednesday night from Pert

Arthur where they spent the whiter
and report they are mighty glad t
e mck home once mere.

I want year baeiaM.
FanMture.
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SAWDER

hard-washi-

collars.

'complete1.. fabrics

The of tan and and also All
very neatly trimmed. Materials most desirableby mothers

poplin, broadcloth, Indlanhead, and chambrays,
Sizes to 6.

$1-7- 5 $A.5Qy

In",

in and tan and

Sizes' 12 to

to

to

to

white.

to

sturdy'

Sawyer Shirts and Blouses

for
Shirts Broadcloth, Percales, Madrasses Goldensheln

checks, stripes plaids; White,
combinations.

BOYS'
SHIRTS

WW.
$1.25 $2.50

Buy

Tom
RealBoyr

W

For the age to 7. Varied pat-
terns in shades'of brown, green and
blue. havepantiestoo. The little dresses

as dainty the careful mother
makes.

Neatly trimmed very fast

THE ANNALS OF KNOTT
The cool 'weatherof the last few

days have somewhat dampened the
ardor of the enthusiastic farmers of
this community were getting
ready rush the season by wast-
ing few seed to the goddess of
spring. The thing caused the
flurry In agricultural circles, was
the fact that the Mayor
Spring was seen on the streetslast
Saturday by a number oi the far
mers of this community with his
noble head imprisoned by the crown
o new, hat of bleachedstraw.
The Mayor wore his straw very
Jauntily, and with much confidence.
The farmers took th.!a as a sure sign
that Spring was Just over the hill,
and the Mayor was dressed for
the occasion. However, the Mayor
ought not to use his official powers
to force" .premature visit the
blooming goddess. The farmers be-
lieve that in so doing, be has gone
beyond his constitutional perroga--
uves. it may be, that they have
misunderstood the Intentions of the
Mayor, and that he Is merely flirt-in- g

with the green goddess. If
be the case, they him an injus-
tice. One thing is true, the
verdant goddess has repelled
hU or In other words,
given the air, But we hope theMayor is not heartbrokenever Ji4
affair with the lovely geddeM
Cheer up Mayor, "Faint heart
won fair lady," We th, Mayor
will not give up hw hK, aud thathie ardentwooiag will evereemethetimid aad diffident ' 'the!ry goddess. And that1'm)4 atewill spread the silke fcidC lie'verdant mantle ever the wide
reachesof Teaaa.

a meeting of the matt-M- a 1
". Consolidated eoswol hut;Friday or the parpoe

l'V, 'JFW-fa

exceptionally attractive styles
.very unuBual values!

They will not fade and will stand the
madenecessary by hard play.

"Wash Suits with long trousers, some
with short trousers tomatch'the waist; and
others with dark pants with light w'aijti

Short sleeves and sport
9. . ,.

Some have sport belts, others button with
,fine pearl buttons.. TJhetle makes the salt

The make then
long.)wearing; ."

choice colors blue, gray
in-Iris- h

linen
' !"2

'

;

of and
', blue, gray and
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night

BOYS'
BLOUSES
1 Sizes ff tot .

85cto $1.50

English Prints and;CRayons

$i2() to $3.95

A

little girl 3

lavender,
Some '

'are most
' . .

serviceable colors.

who

that

nice,

up

a

tbla
do

however,
Icily

advances,

never

At

f

12

recommending trustees to the courir
ty Judge for appointment, the fol

u

lowing men were recommended:
O, C, Bayes, Miller Nichols, J. J.
Jones, J. C. Allred, E. H. Woods,
J, W. Anderson, and Lee Castle.

The belief is general thruout the
Knott community that there Is a
dark cloud on Moore's title to the

1

county championship In girls- - basket-
ball. The cloud Is. Knott's .team.
Moore was decisively defeated dur-
ing the basketball seasdn.Knott was,
defeatedin a post-seas-on game. Poor
umpiring was the cause of this de-

feat. Knott has no alibi to offer.
We were defeated. But we are con-
fident that good sportsmanshipwas
sacrificed in that game upon the,
altar of victory. Knott has defeat-
ed every team in the county of any
consequence. She has defeated
Stanton high, and Stanton high de-

feated Midland. We claim to have
the most representativeteam from
Howard county. We have lost'but
one game in the last two years; The
teams believes it to "have been an
honor to have lost that game; "hut
believesIt would havebeena greater
honor to have lost it by defaHltr

Knott public school won, two first
Places, a secondand a third 1b the
literary eventsat the eeuatymeet.

WeatoaMcGregor we first pUee
in Junior boys Veiemat$ea. laec
Fleming and UUIan Taylor ire
first plaee In the sealer spelling.
Yelma Breaks woa third ple la'
Junior girls deehvmatloa, Gertrude
Maaea wea iimi plaee ta
lirte dealsmatlea.

Xaett

My sums at Sf Mala at w
for sale. Priesnasi tenet vrfO he ive

to asnrtjM UUreeteeL Java.
Cm--a M. Holmes..

Strawsor Q

Here they,art

You may like 1

you may like a little i
hat or voii, may tall
for the younpC
Hnrlnc and 6ummtf.il
now from a comjAf
.here.

Black straws 1

small shapes. BmJ
trimmed with vMK

others are solid Mmm

81.50 to H.04

Cloth hats with

straieht brimt.
tan. blue and white.

05c'to VM J

straw nlay bt,
nire children. UU
small shapes,
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Mail Route
HfedbyP.O.
TTT-- vvTl Out of Big

LBeIscrcasc1i01
.

. 90 mik. Mny x

V.ri and twenty

mo bate not hitherto.
.,itv to onjoy the

.i Free Dolivery of
Lrd county are to secure

.n or about May i wnen
,te number 1 is to be

iroo 27. wiles to 58.1

. rrler will leave the
Ct BlS Spring at 10:30 a.

raatBp. m. .

ui.n ihla service on the
UotMayl will hinge.on

improvements corn- -

Ads the carrier on the
r i irnverse. The con- -
Lty that the following

U be maae: ruau iui- -

Mllstead to Mott cor--

D west of Henson cor--

north of Foster cor--

i' petitioners for the lm- -

Ice sbouia nnmeaiateiy
Tork of improving the

At road specified is com--

ok6 and completed so
unite be not delayed.
LktloM which was to he
lii by patrons along the
i installation of standard

These should be erected
imoofh, white painted

or a 4x4 inch, painted
hi rfkht hand side of road

Ktlon traveled by carrier
Lieut to drive to by auto--

iblishing route carrier
Kb box a number to be

ibowa; and supply other
i that will insure the best
riee, Patrons may 'also

Spring office for any
Irtlatlveto'the service..

tiswn, presentR. P. D.
ke In serviceon the new
tke tcheduleis,started.

Hie Rnrlnc nnnf r1tpa .

till go thence: North- -

AeBugg corner, 1 mile;
m, vest 2 miles, north 2
sMott corner, a total of

1 1 Biles, north X mile,
. aoth 1 mile to the

r. 'total 6 miles: Bast
1 Mile, east5 miles to
kl corner a tnal n

uY 2 miles, east 1 mile,
to Miller corner, a total
West 2 sailes. north 1

14 !!, south 1 mile, id
i rwai acuooi, a total of

sue,,south 1 mile,
i to the Guthrie corner.

Mllee; South 4 miles,
i Coahoma, Texas, to
toraer, a total at a
ird. fnllnwlno- - f

tHllbway to the Big
poKotnce, a total of

Vi', 4

airtaace covered being
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BIO SrailNG BOYS AND GIRLS

OFF, TO ABILENE MEET
Quite an enthusiastic crowd of

students;of Se Big Spring schools
left yesterday evening and this
morning for Abilene, where they will
attend the Interscholastlc Literary
and Track Meet, which is in session
in Abilene, today and tomorrow,
(Friday and Saturday) April 16 and
17, where all, of the schools in this
district will compote for champion-
ship honors.

Many, of the students attending,
go to representthe local schools in
various events, in literary lines, as
well as in track and field events,and
were well attended by Interested
friends. On Friday, the tryouts in
Debate, Declamation,

Speaking, and Tennis will be
held at tho Simmons University au-

ditorium. On Saturdaythe Field and
Track events will be. held at the
ParramoroField.

The following students will rep-
resent the Big Spring schools In the
variouscontests:

Declamation Senior Contest:
Helen Reagan, Curtis Bishop.

Junior Contest: Marie Vick.
Debate Girls: Mary Elizabeth

Burns, Flora MUstead..
Boys: Wayne Cook, Rueben Wil-

liams.
Speaking: Jack

Hodges.
Tennis Doubles: Howard Smith,

Theo Ferguson.
Singles: Howard Smith.
Track and Field Events Shot

Put: J. T. Johnson; Broad Jump:
Roland Schwarzenbach; 440 yard
dash, Roland Schwarzenbach; 220-ya- rd

dash, Roland Schwarzenbach;
1,00 yard dash, Frank Segell; 220-ya- rd

daBh, Frank Segell; Broad
Jump, Lloyd Wasson; 220-ya- rd dash,
Lloyd Wasson; Distance shot put.
Mitchell Hoover; One mile and half
racef Harold Yarborougti; One mile
and halt race, Frank Jones.

And there may be others to ko as
' . ..

representatives.
Severalof the schools in the coun

ty will send representativesin de
clamation, .but we were, unable .to
secure the names of these

STEERS STAIPEDE THE '
STANTON BUFFALOES

The Big Spring High School
Steers; advanced another notch to-

ward the championship last Friday
afternoon, when they Journeyed to
Staaton and stampeded the Buffa-lo8j- 8

with a score of 14 to- - 4. San-

ders, pitcher for Big' Spring High,
was in rare form, allowing only two
hits, and he Avalked one" man. Coaley
for; Stanton Btarted the game, but
lasted only one-thir- d inning, when
he was sent to the showers in favor
of Ward., When Coaley was relieve
ed, the Steershad five runs and tour
hits,-- one,of. thesebeing a home run
byHarVood with two men on the
ewtikms. It was a long hit down
thV.l$ft field foul line. The Steers
found tWard easy and scored when- -

ever ney wantea to. jiarwooa iju
iaf;fleldlng, while Garland Sanders
and Logan Prlchard led in batting.
flnders got three doubles, one sin

gle, and a home run in five times
at bat. Prlchard got three doubles
three times at bat. Blocker for Stan
ton got a home, run with one on in
the fourth Inning. Ausmus for
Stanton made six errors.-- Garland
Sanders,Frank Segell, and Burma
Barley lead In batting for the two
high school games played, this sea
son.

The Steers went to Lamesa Tues
day afternoop for a return game,
an'd on Thursdayaftdrnoon they will
Scythe StantonTigers a fast spml--
pro team at the Steer park at four
ocioeV. They will pitch" a

;
fas't left--.

had, one, while, Sanders will
pitch for the Steers. Come out and
support this winning team.-- They
mwd your money and support. The
Wtee ef admission will bo only 25c.

WaVeh the "Steers win the State
PfcftMpieksfelp 'this season.

TO BUILD NEW HOME

Ba Hogae lias awarded the con
tract, tor the erectionof a residence
ia'th Cole and Strayhora addition,
mU work en same was started this

., X, Jowy, builder and contrac-U-r,

was gives the contractorfor this

Agnes aad Nttle Arnold
rtMMJi W4neMy Meralag frora
fmt,yrik whr tlwy havebeesat-ts-

ikk BrantUy-Draughe-n Bus-ta-

Oolkg'e. They -- v b

aVd diplomas for sweemfully
the courseat this college.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, April 16, 1926

FundsAre Needed
iFor Maintenance

Funds for Maintaining tho Second-
ary Honda of Our County

Must Ho Secured

At a regular session of .the Com-
missioners Court on Monday nn
olection was ordered to bo held
throughout the county on May 8 for
the purpose of levying an additional
tax of fifteen cents on tho $100
valuation for tho purpose of prop-
erly maintaining the rural roads in
tho county as well as for opening
such additional roads as arc doomed
necessary.

There are.three methods the com-
missioners might consider: calling
for an election to vote bonds for
construction of and maintenance of
good roads; increasing property val-
uations sufficient to raise the need-
ed amount for road maintenance or
vote a small additional tax. Most'
were againsta bond Issue. If they
raised property valuations, the tax
would have been heavy since It
would be necessaryto collect $1.84
cents on the $100 valuation in order
to secure fifteen cents for the road
fund. Tho only sensible course,
therefore, was to call for an addi-
tional tax of fifteen cents on the
$100 valuation. This small tax will
not prove a hardship on anyone and
should enable us to keep the rural
roads in good shape and open the
roads to the portions of tho county
where they are really needed. Not
one penny of this tax will be spent
on the State Highways No. 1 and
No. 9 traversing our .county from
oast to west and from northwest to
southeast; known as the Bankhead
Highway and tho Glacier to Gulf
Motorway, as the State maintains
these two highways.

The. road funds of the county are
practically exhausted'right now and
if this tax is not voted you are going
to hear Complaints from every por-

tion of our county on account of bad
road con'dinb'ns., ,And unless jthe
rural" roads over which Uncle Sam's
mail cars travel are kept in reason-
ably good shape, it is within the
power of- - the Postoffice Department
to discontinue service until the
roads are made serviceable.

The property owners in the .out-
lying portions of the county are en-

titled to good roads to their section
as they are taxed to build and main-
tain good roads near your property.
It would bo a mighty selfish man
who would want to deny others ade-
quateroads becausehe, himself, had
already a good highway .near bis
own home. Treat the other fellow
as you would like to be treated if
you were In his place.

A road tax Is an investment
rather than an expense,for bad roads
exact a heavy toll from the owners of
vehicles traversing such bad roads.
Experts claim tho' difference between
a good road and a bad road is that
the owners of automobiles are pay-

ing about two cents a mile more in
wear and tear on their car, on a bad
road thun it would cost them If they
traveled a good roa'd...

From tho number of signers on

the petition asking for tho'olection
to vote on the small Increase In tho
road tax It is quite evident that the
Issue will carry overwhelmingly be-

causehardly anyone desires he com-

missioners to increaseproperty valu-

ations or havo another road bond
election.

WATCH FOR THIS SERIES
OF INTERESTING ARTICLES

At a request comiqg from the
Pastor's Association of this city, a
layman from each of tho different
churches in this city, has consented
to write nn article, each week, on

some phase of tho church, such as
certain church activities, how the
church is supported, and other
themes of interest, to bo printed in
tho Herald. The first of this series
of articles appears In this issue of

the paper, and your attention is call-

ed to tliis fact so that you can begin
reading them and not miss a single

ono of tho Berles, You will find

these epntributlons , will be enlight-

ening, and interesting, so look for

the article each week, that will bo

written by a layman of each differ-

ent church In town.

M. A. Miller of Fort Worth, gen-

eral chairman of the Brotherhood
of Railway Clerks, was here Monday

and attended a meeting of tho Big

Sprlsg lodge Moasay night.

Hsrald want ads get results.
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HOWARD COUNTY'S ,

COUNTRY SCHOOLS
Rural schoolsover tho county will

bo closing soon. Their doors havo
been open from five to seven
months, A largo number of stud-
ents- attended only n paFt of even
this short term. Tho farmer boy
will soon lay down his algobra and
history for the hoo and planter.
Noxt fall when his city brother takes
up his studies ho will be dragging
his cotton sack up and down tho cot-
ton row. Is it any wonder that his
aspiration and ambition is killed?
The cotton sack Is ever present. Ho
has hlsjlrenms, but the feel of tho
sack about liis neck is a stern
reality, from which lils youthful
mind 1b unable to conceive an es-
cape. Hopes cannot soar nor ambi-
tion rise when confronted by opppr-tunltl- os

that offer opportunities for
only toll.

As n teacher of tho rural school, I
say,' candidly, that the rural schools
of Texas offer scant opportunity for
the country boy. Short terms, poor-
ly equipped buildings, "poorly train
ed' teachers, and tho lack of en
couragement from home make It
next to an impossibility for the
country boy to get the training re-

quired for a successful and useful
life. The constitution of Texas
states that educational- advantages
shall be equal. They are not and
never will be in Texas until one-- or
two things happen.

The one thing that can happen to
enlargo the advantages of the rural
student and equalize the opportuni-
ties for him, Is the abolishment of
the one, two, three and even four
teacher schools; and In their place
establish consolidated high schools.
It takes taxable wealth to build a
school. There is more wealth con-

contrated in one business block In
some of our largo cities than we
have In Howard county. As our able
county Judge has said: "Howard
county needsonly about four or five
schools." We must combine our
wealth, consolidate it, so to speak, if
we are ever able to do Justice to
the, studentsin the country. Today
is the"'day of trust, combines, mer-
gers. Why",not a"merger of tho
wealth of Howard county for edu-

cational purposes. -

The other thing that can happen
is for the farmers to give up tho
Idea that the school house ought to
be located on his land. And that
he is in danger of going, into bank-
ruptcy if the school house should
be moved a mile or so away. .The
eutomobile is here and distance is
not what it used to be. Consolida-
tion and transportationfor the rural
students is the only salvation for
the dreams and ambitions of the
country boy and girl.

Recently three small districts
were consolidated into the Knott
school district. Wo have only about
fifty section of land in this district.
What ought to be done in this sec
Hon of tho county Is to consolidate
Highway, and Soash schools with
Knott and build a real school some-

where near the center of tho com-

bined districts. Transportation of
pupils could be provided for, A nine
months term could bo maintained
with but very little extra cost.

If tho people of theso districts
really havo the education of their
children at heart, If they believe
that education pays, and pays big,
they ought not to let anything stand
in tho way of this accomplishment.
It would not decrease,land values
anywhere, but on tho other hand
would Increase them. Filling sta-

tions could be moved without much
Inconvenienceor loss. Do wo ho-lle-

In equal opportunities for our
children? If wo do Jets get busy

mako them equal. That Is the only
wny they wore over made equal, I

think wo should be ashamed to take
state ald Wo aro not on tho charity
list. We do not need outsldo help.
Wo need, to lay down our selfish-
ness and prejudice and pool our re-

sources and do our duty by our
children. I am writing this hoping
(hat some one will not like it and
begin to talk. Then maybe we shull
get somewhere,

OHAB. W. RODERTS
Principal of Knott School

The meaquite tree seems to have
retained Its reputation of being a
good weather prophet for It has re-

fused to don Its ew spring suit
until Bprlog has arrived, Old timers
say you can depend on the mesqulto
tree playing safe.

Mrs. H. Welsea left Thursday eve
ning for Fort Worth for a visit with
relatives and friends.

TurnsCattleRanch
Into An Empire

The Lone Star Land Company Doco
Tills With Slaughter Ranch

North of Big Spring

In August, 1024, what Is now
known as tho Vcnlmoor community
was n portion of one of Texas fa-

mous ranches, the Long S pastureof
tho C. C. Slaughter Cattlo Co., with
largo herds of cnttlo roaming over
it. That month this land was placed
on the ninrket to settlors at very at-

tractive prices and liberal terms nnd
W. P. Soash, the Empire builder, a
man who has sold more land In West
Texas than any dozen others, was
placed In chnrRe. In less thnn two
years ho has sold more than 12,500
acres to actual settlors those who
really Intend to develop their hold-
ings in trnctB of from 80 to 9C0
acres to tho family; and today you
will find from forty to fifty new
homes In this community. And
with the exception of two or three,
every family located there owns
their home.

The writer was shown over this
entire body of land, Tuesday, and
to say he was surprised at the won-
derful development going on out
that way, would bo expressing it
mildly, for the development Is truly
wonderful.

The citizenship, filling up this, sec-

tion moved here from counties east
of Howard and aro a thrifty nnd
energetic clnss of citizens. We
found all the land thnt had been in
cultivation, broken and ready for
planting nnd some had already
started planting. More land Is be-

ing grubbed and cleared, and in the
neighborhood of 5,000 ncres of new
land in this community will be
placed in cultivation this year.

While last seasonwas a very hard
one on this community due to all
the land being cultivated for the
first time; then the growing season
was dry and hot, and a destructive
hail storm swept thru the section;
yet in the faco of all this, and the
further injury due to an early frost,
fairly good cotton and feed crops
were made.

Wo found all the- farmers wo talk-
ed to very optimistic this year ns
there is a good seasonto start crops
on, and with a few showers during
the growing seasonthey contemplate
malting a bumper crop. Most of the
farmers in this community have
milk cows, large flocks of chickens
and turkeys and contemplate raising
a great many chickens andturkeys
for the market this year.

In about the center of this tract
of land, a townsite Is platted, and
is known as Vealmoor. On this site
there is already established a hotel,
grocery store, barber shop and fill-

ing station. In the. hotel you find
telephone connections with the out-

side world.. By the way, this hotel
sets a meal before you that would
do credit to tho big cities. If Tues-

day dinner was a fair sample. Mrs.
Zant, proprietress of the hotel,
also operatesa big farm. She raised
fifteen bales of cotton nnd n big feed
crop on her farm last year.

A school housewas built in the
fall of 1924, and has sinceboon en-

larged to accommodate thoIncreas-
ed enrollment this year, and it is
going to bo necessaryto add another
room and employ an additional
teacher tho coming year. There
wero more than forty-fiv- e pupils en-

rolled tho pust term. They are hav-
ing a six months school term' this
year but hope to havo a longer term
tho coming fall and winter.

An application hua been made for
(he establishment of a postoffice nt
Veulmoor which Js expectod to be
fnvorably acted upon In the near fu-

ture.
They also expect to have a cotton

gin at Vealmoor by tho coming fall
In time to gin this year's cotton crop.

All tho farmersof this community
havo pledged themselves to support
the gin that will locato there. With
5,000 acres in cultivation . mostly
planted to cotton, and with many
farmers not In this tract who could
bo depondedupon to patronize n gin
located here, the establishment pf a
gin looks to be a mighty good in-

vestment.
While more than 12,500'acres of

this tract havo been sold thero yet
remains about as much more to dis-

pose of as there was 25,000 acres in

the original tract, New prospectors
are coming in most every day look-

ing over the holdings of this com-

panywith a view of purchasing land,

By T. E. Jordan
and establishing their homo. This
writer is or tho opinion thnt anyono
buying land In tho yealmoor com-
munity Is making a mighty wiso In-
vestment as tho land is thn vnrv linof
for agricultural purposes. Antothor
advantage, and that is thoentiro
tract Is Underlaid by Bhnllow water.

Whnt Is true of this community
regarding the condition of tho lnnd
being In good shape for this year's
crop is also true of every other com-
munity that Wns passed enroute to
and from Vealmoor. AH tho land Is
broken, hud tnntiy havo started
planting, and with a few days of
wnrm weather, nil will got busy and
with the excellent senson now in
tho ground the-crop- s will como llko
mngle.

Taking things ns a whole, tho out-
look for this year looks most promis-
ing for the nig Spring country from
a crop standpoint. '

Come to West Texas.

"AN OLD FASHIONED MOTHER"
TO HE AT HIGHWAY SCHOOL

"An Old Fashioned Mothor," a
play In thrco nets,will be presented
nt Highway School, three miles
northwest of Falrvlew, on Friday
evening, April 23. Tho Btudcnts of
theJIlgh School, under tho direction
of Miss Arrah Phillips, principal of
the school, will put tho play on, and
It is said to bo a fine Btory, dealing
with the triumph of a mother's lovo,
over tho Ingratitude and neglect of
her children. The action of tho piny
takes place in n tiny village In New
York, and It is sure to make a hit
with the audience. Do sure and bo
on hand at eight oclock Friday even
ing, April 23. There will be no ad-

mission charge.
Tho oast for the play Is:
Deborah Underbill Lola Lawley.
Widder Hill Plndle Novella.

Smith--

Miss Lowizky Lovlny Custnrd
Lou Thomas.

Isabel Simpscott Opal Lawley.
Gloriana Perkins Willie Martin.
Sukey Pindle Hazel Brown.
John Underhlll Cnrmean Lynch.
Charley UnderhUl Ted Phillips,
Brother Jonah Quackenbush

Frank Martin.
JeremiahGoslin Fleming O'Neal
Enoch Rone Elmer Pardue.
Quintus Todd Frank Frayer.
Time Twenty years ago.
Time of playing Two hours and

fifteen minutes.
Everybody invited to come.

THK SANDERSON TROPHY
Col. R. C. Sanderson Is offering

loving cup to tho mem--"
ber of tho Big Spring Country Club
showing the greatest' improvement
In his golf score during the coming
twelve months. The ' cup is pf
sterling sliver, eighteen inches high
and has tho . following inscription'
thereon: Sanderson Trophy, Rig
Spring Country Club, Big Spring,
Texas, won- - by.

We are informed that monthly
tournamentsare to be held each
month during tho coming year, and
the member making tho best score,
according to tho rules governing tho
contest, is to bo nwnrde'd this highly
prized trophy. Tho cup has been on
display at the First Nutlonal Dank
this week nnd quit a few of our
ardent golfers can picture their
nnmo engraved under the wording,
"won by,"

WELFAKK HKItVR'KH I1KLD
BY METHODISTS AT JAIL

Services wore held in tho Jail
Sunday afternoon nt five oelock by
the Methodist people, Mr. J. M.
Manuel gave tho 'Scripture reading,
and nlso gavo a fine practical talk
on tho lesHon nnd on Christian faith,
Tho four boys to whom Mr. Manuel
talked" stated that they enjoyed tho
servicesvery much, and they soemed
to he Interested?

The sorviccB will bo In charge of
members of the Church of God noxt
Sunday.

OLD FAHIIIONKD GIRLS
Is thoro such a thing as an old

fashioned girl now? Adrian Collogo
girls of Ardian, Mich., seem to bo
of that opinion.

At n dance a while back given by
the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorolty
at Adrian College, tho 21 girls re-
ported, it Is said, the drunkenness
of 10 of their male guests. More-
over, thoy stated that they were old
fashioned and proud of It.

Clyde Branon of Lamesa, was
here to attend the big' community
Banquet at the First Christian
church, given by tho Big Spring
0, of C. last Thursday evening,
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Big Spring tferoM
BY HKItALD PUBLISHING CO.

aa.00 A TEAR IN COUNTY
B2.80 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class mattor at Is
the Postofflce, Dig Spring, Texas,
under Act ot Congress,May 8, 1897.

If
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-

roneous reflection upon the charac-
ter, standing or repaUtlon of any
pereop, firm, or corporation, which
may appear In the columns of this In
paper, will be gladly correctod upon
Its being brought to the attention ot
tho editor.

Announcement
Column A

Subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary Saturday, July 24,
1926.

For County and District Clork:
J. I. PRICHARD

a

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

In
(Ro-oloctlo-n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKINNEY

For County Judge:
H Rv DEBENPORT

(Ro-eloctlo-n)

W. .CARROLL BARNETT a
-- r

For Tax .Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY Is

v, (Ito-Electlo-

MRS. W. W. 8ATTERWHITE

For Coanty Treasurer:
E. G! TOWLER
W, A, PRESCOTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. G. TIIROOP
MISS ZOU HARDY

For County Attorney, Howard Co.:
JAMES LITTLE. a

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINGS
J. W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDEN8
E. '. STOVALL
JOHN ORY
CHARLES C. NANCE

For County Commissioner,Precinct
i:

O, C. BAYES"

For Commissioner,Precinct No.
J. S. McCRIGHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No, 3:
G. IL PORCH
GEORGE WHITE

For ComnilssloncryPrecinct No. 4:
"WALTER COFFEE
TOM HOLLER

For Publiq Weigher, Precinct No. 2:
K. G. BIRKHEAD
FRANK UOVELESS

n)

H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Slicriff nnd Tar Collector:

W. L, LEMMONS
(Ro-olocilo-n)

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE
Pursuant to an ortler issued by

tho Commissioners' Court of Howard
county, Texas, at its regular term
on tho 12th day of April A. D. 1926,
notice is hereby given that a Special
Election will bo held on tho 8th day
of May A, D. 192C, in each and ev-
ery voting precinct of Howard coun-
ty Texas, and at the regular places
of holding elections therein, tor thepurpose of determining whether or
not there shall bo annually levied,
assessed and collected throughout
tho wholo of Howard county, eachyear, a road tax of fifteon conta on
One Hundred Dollars worth of allproperty within said Howard county.
Texas. Under tho Provisions of the
Amendment of 1880 to the Conatltu
tlon of the State of Texas, adopted
In 1890, and tho Judges heretoforeappointedby said court to bold elec-
tions during tho years 19 25 and
1926 are hereby appointed to hold
such election.

Given under my hand and seal of
office this 12th day ot April A. D
1920.
(8) H. R. DEBENPORT
Judge of the County Court of How- -
ara county, Texas. 30--

DANDRUFF
CAUSES THE HAIR TO PALI. OTJT

AND THE HEAD TO BECOME BALD
Dandrnf U a rrrm ittu an known

llrea on tb. oUr rcUtantt of th. tklnanil reba In hair of U proptr nwirLhmint,
c?.ln It lo fill out and thhd to Ucom.Get tM of dandruff fcelera it U too late.iah th iralp wait wilt, hot water and w.p,dry with a oft towel and Ipplr Hoopir'a
1Ur-U-m (Don't Sfratthl, rabbin H U
WflL Thi tear ih. hrad with hot towtb.Aik your barber for Jlooptr Tctttr-Rc-m ttalaIfMlmenU. Hoopcr'aTtttr.Hm U poiitlTtlr
iniarantttd tot all aralp and akin dUeases.
Two tiM, 7f and,SUB. Ssld and roarantewl

T

Cunningham & Phillips,

Community Silver at way dewa
pricesat Wilke'a. 30 tf

PLAS FOR BETTER HOMK
" WEEK ARE WORTHWHILE

Plans for the observanceof
Week In America, from

April 25 to May 1, are about com-

plete and a definite schedule as to
what will be In progress each day

during the week In this city, will be

announcedIn next week's paper.Ev-

ery housewifeand Interested mother
urged to participate In the ob-

servance of this week, which Is be-

ing done throughout Ihe nation and
you can't take In all that Is being

offered, do as much as you can.
Everyone la urged by the Civic

committee to take an active Interest
your home premises. Special at-

tention 'should be given to your
yards this week. Not only to your

front yard but your back yard as

well. Here Js where you spend

much of your time, and It should be

made as attractiveas the front yard.

good cleaning up will add to Its
appearance,as well as the planting
ot attractive shrubs, Tines and
flowers. Yon will be surprisedat
the results that you will obtain If
you will become Interested, and 6tart
beautifying your back yard. It Is

good time to cut the weeds, so

while you have your hoo In hand,
make flower beds, and set out plants

effort to beautify your home
place.

Better Homo Week will also be

known as "Paint Up Week." This
will be a most opportune time to
give your homo that touch of .paint

that It has been needing for so long

tlmo. This will greatly Improve
the appearance of the city of Big
Spring, and with the big boom that

coming on, at this time, with the
interest 'centered in the oil field,
and the Chamber of 'Commerce' re-

awakened, we are sure to go for
ward, and we must all bo ready to
keep up with the times. The mer
chants ot the city have cooperated
most heartily with tho Federation,
and they consented to bcII paint to to
tho customers during Better Home
Week, at a 15 per cent reduction on

cash basis. Think what this will
mean to you. It will pay the major-
ity of our folks to buy their paint
during this week, and get It at a
lower cost. The following firms will
give this 15 per cent reduction on a
cash basts during Better Home
Week, only: J. D. Biles, C. & P.
Clyde Fox, Burton-Ling- o Co.. Rock-

well Bros., Hardin Lumber Co., Rlx
Furniture Co., Big Spring Hardware to
Company. a

The different stores in the city
wlir, put on special window displays
duHrig Better Home Week to fea-

ture things in the homo that will
radd, to Its beauty, comfort and con
venience. Tho furniture stores will
ewjjhaslze the furnishings in the
various rooms ot the homo, giving
ihe most modern and up to date line.
and the Electric company will give
demonstrations thruout the week,
showing Jthe time and labor saving
devicesthat can be used In tho home.
Special filatures in muBlc, art and
good literature will bo contributed
for publication, and themanagement
of the Lyric will endeavor to get
pictures during this week that will
emphasize the Importance of. better
homes.

The climax of Better Home Week
will come in the May Festival that
is to he given on May Day. The dif-

ferent schobls In the city have co
operatedsplendidly in giving their
tlmo and offorta to this cause, and
each school has consented to pre-
pare numbers in the way ot May
pole dances, drills, and other
aestheticfeatures that will be spec-

tacular and beautiful. The corona-
tion ot the May Quoon and a parade
and. other Interesting things have
boon planned for this bltg event.

A definite program to bo featured
thruout Better Home Week will be
printed In next week'spaper,so look
for it, and plan now what you are
going to do to make your homo.more
comfortable and convenient; your
place and yards more attractive; and
your life fuller and richer in the
appreciation ot better things.

Anyone wishing literature on Bet
ter Homos, can wrlto for booklet.
Address: Better Homes in America,
165 3 Penn. Ave,, Washington, D. C.

Another interesting book, "How
to Own Your Own Homo," can be
bought for 25c by writing to Archi-
tects Small House Service Bureau,
Government Printing Office, Wash-
ington, D, 0.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES

Tho three circles of tho Presbyter
ian church will meet Monday attar-noo-n

at 3 oclock with tho following
hostesses:

King's Daughters Mrs. O, Dub--
berly.

WbatsoevorB Mrs. T, N, RutHer--
ford.

Dorcas Mr?. C, W, Cunningham.
4 ii(wi mu uieiuuers are urges to
he.presentat the meeting ot fcer.elr-eJfl;Pj- Hl

la the first meeting of the
circles la the new churck year.

Head Herald want ads,

WHAT DETERMINES
SEED FOR PLANTING?

By Prof. J. S. Mogford. Professor ot
Agronomy A. M.Col!ege ot Texas.

While cotton.farmers are making
preparations for the coming year It
Is well for them to consider what
kind of seed they have for planting
advises J, S. Mogford. Professor ot
Agronomy, A. and M. Collego of
Texas. Good seed are very essen-

tial In producing a good, crop. For
seed to be good they must possess
more than Just the power to germi-

nate. They should be seed of a
known variety of good quality; show
a high germination percentage; be
large for the Tarlety; well matured:
ot uniform aire; pare; and free
from insects and diseases. Does tho
cotton seed that you intend to plant
possessthesevaluable qualities?The
best time to find out Is before you
plant.

The value of a cotton on the mar-

ket is determined by its length,
strength, uniformity and hardiness
of staple. A cotton can possess
these and other valuable character
istics and still be a heavy ytelder.
Acre yield Is a very Important point
but with it should be considered
quality of staple.-- These same seed
can possess in their germ plasm the
factors for large.boll, early maturity,
a high percentageot five lock bolls,
seed ot averagesize, lint percentage
of from thirty-eig-ht percent to forty
percent, and can grow .a cotton that
staples from 1 to 1 and 1-- 16 Inches
and better. A staple ot this length
and quality Is in demand, why not
grow it? There are good seed ot our
best Texas varieties that possessall
of these qualities, and when planted
on soils, that have sufficient plant
food available they will develop Xully

Cotton seed thatwill not germi
nate aro worthless for planting;
weak seed that only produce weak
seedlings and scrubs are not much
better. Germination tests are easy

conduct and should be resorted to
whenever there Is any doubt about
the viability ot the seed. Take an
averago sample of your planting
seed and test them out.

No matter what variety of cotton
you plant try to get seed large for
the "variety. The size of the seed
.usually determinesthe amountof re
serve food carried for the young
plant; therefore,It is important that
Immature seed are stunted from the
start and never recover sufficiently

produce normal plants. Here, Is
reason that Justifies the work ot

any, seed grader or culling machine
that will take"out "all eft Ihejfaulty,
light or weak seed, ,

Varletally pure cotton seed all of-th-

same slzo and weight generally
give plants of uniform growth
maturity, etc. Seed of mixed size
and vigor will produce some strong
and weak plants. The plants from
weak seed are more subject to at-a- ck

of Insect and diseases and In
mostcasesare later In maturity than
good healthyseed.

It Is Important that cotton plant
ing soed bo varletally pure. Where
seed ot different varieties are mixed
togetheryou find staple of varying
lengths, plantsthat have different
maturingdalesand qulto often many
plants that are poor ylelders. Fibers
ot uneven length produce a low
grade product, which is due to the
loss on waste In It, sell for less. If
wo are to raise tho quality ot the
cotton we produce we must plant
pure seed that possessthe characters
desired.

It we are going to have good seed
to plant they must be produced
properly. The foundation stock
should possessthe valuable qualities
desired, they should be pure, sound
and well matured.Bred seed should
be planted on good ground and given
good cultivation. The results from
good seed will more than pay for
tho extra cost, care and labor requir-
ed to grow thorn. Bred seed that
are going to be Increased for plant-
ing should beplanted on good land,
picked, ginned, cured properly and
Btored In a place where there Is no
danger ot mixture with Interior seed.
While seed ar ecurlng In storage
they should bo stirred occasionally,
until thoroughly dry to prevent heat
ing. Before seed are planted they
should bo graded or culled to take
out' all faulty, light and weak seed.
xi laaes strong seed to produce
strong plants. Good seed that are
adapted to your conditions when
planted In a well prepared seed bed
are steps in the right direction to-
ward producing the kind of staple
the market wants.

DIAMONDS
A wonderful new stock Just arrived
at .Wllke'B brought direct from.the
cutters; thus we save you the mid-
dleman's profit. Sfxty-tw- o to select
rQB 39 it

The men's class of the Methodiet
Sunday school had their moniUr
meeting at the Y, M, C. A. Thurs-
day evening, A large number at-tead-ed

and enjoyed the program?
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wrho Is a sister ot 'our
Bob

Miss PeaVl
opera, star for many years, was born
In, Mo., but moved to
iexas when quite young. Her first
teacher was Judge J. M.
ana ner Itrst music Miss

ot Gap. She
resided here for a of ye&rs
and taught music here, later studied
and taught at Tenn.,
and in 1907 went to New York City
and for years studied In the

mie ot musical art, under Mme.
Mrs. Toedt, Mr!

and In
with Miss who made a

of that
to who were to appear in.,.. .Germnn nnnrn m..wVU.u. ouo umsneain

with
v vuuuucior ot tne
Opera ot New York

In the early of 1914 shewas by Gattl at thesame time when Miss Sophie Bras-a-u
was

Opera New York City. She
Bang with Opera
In
Costa Blca, and sang la Citytwo seasonswith Opera

of the city; sang two sea-sonswith tho Grand Opera
sang with the AborOpera one season andtoured South and Central a,.i--.sang and also

She Is now
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Appearing Abilene Reporter
article,

Daughters
Abilene," Included
following
Gnbank,
townsman, Eubank:

Eubank, Metropolitan

Boonevllle,,

Wagstaff,
teacher.

Armlne Haynes Buffalo
number

Clarkesvllle,

Instl-Ternl- a.

Mrs.ouadaETAOINETAOIN

Ternla. Theodore
Geraudet, specialized German

Pirgau,
specialty teaching language

singers

oper-
atic singing FernandoTanara.

Metro-politan Company

spring
engaged Casazra

engaged. Metropolitan
Company,
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Venezuela, Columbia, Bolivia,

Mexico

Company
Chicago

Company;
Company

laew Orleans Cuba'
married.

DELEGATES
PBCOS MONDAY

Delegates various Parent-T-
eacher

Monday,

A."0 d,Strkt "eeU8,f

attending
Happel, Freel

Yarne!!,
Birrpughs; Douglas,

others.
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WolcottMotor Company
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Boardman
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fl LILIES USED
t PARTY DECORATION
tester lilies and calla

' floral charm to the
i Moaday evening, when a

riy was featured bv the
ftes PioneerBridge club,
T to their husbands.
W. W. Htx hnmn on

ItktMets, for entertain--
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KPMKXJTAL AUXILIARY ItfEETS
WITH UV. BIKVK TAM8ITT
The Woman's Auxiliary of ihn

Episcopal church held their regular
business aeeting at the home ot
Mrs. Steve Tamsitt on Monday n'ftnr.
noen, April 12, at.throo oclock. The
program cpramltteo presented an
outline ot the work and Btudv that
is to be covered within the next few
months, and other topics ot interest
were discussed.

The meeting next Monday nftcr-noo-n

will bo held at the homo of
Mrs. J. D. Biles. This session is
called the Gold, Silver, Jewel Offer
ing Meeting, and each one Is asked
to bring with her someold piece of
Jewelry. This will bo collected and
sold, the proceeds to be used in the

ot St. Margaret's School,
in Tokio, Japan,which was destroy-
ed during the earthquake.

Following Is the urogram for
(Monday afternoon,April 19, at the
home ot Mrs. Biles:

Leader Mrs. F. H. Stedman.
Devotional Exercise.
Roll Call St. Margaret's School
Toklo.
Talk Mrs. W. W. Rix, president

of the North TexaB District.
Refreshments will be served at

the close ot the meeting. Every
member ot the Auxiliary is urged to
be present,and to bring some offer-
ing in old Jewelry.

SURPRISE DINNER PARTY
HONORING MRS. WARD

Sweet peas, running through at
color scale of pinks, from flesh to
flame, were clustered and used as a

Lcenterplecpat the dinner party given
by PostmasterJ. w. ward, honor-
ing the birthday anniversary of his
wlfo, on last Friday evening nt the
Cole Hotel. The event was a sur-

prise to Mrs. Ward. Upon her ar-

rival at the Hotel, yio guests were
already seated at tho prettily deco
rated table, and she thought nothing
out ot the ordinary, as she had come
there for her evening meal. When
given the seat ot honor at the ban-

quet table was the first intimation
she had of the affair being given In

her honor.
A temptingly served meal was en-Joy-

and gorgeous American
Beauty Robo buds were used as
plate favors. The big birthday cake
topped with candles, carrying out a
color theme of orchid and white, was
cut and served.

Mr. Ward included in this (hospi-

tality in honoring i Mrs. Ward: Mr.

and Mrs. I. D. Eddins, Mr. and Mrs.

H. Hinman, Mr.., nnd-M-rer Chas.
EberleyMr. and Mrs. R. V. Middle-ton,-Mr- s.

D. C. Everley, Mrs. Pete
Johnson, Mrs. W. E. Carnrike and
Mrs. C. C. Hinds.

FATHER AND 80N BANQUET
ENJ6YED BY FD7TY "BOYS"

The Father and Son Banquet
given under the auspices of the Boy

Scouts at tho Y. M. C, A. auditorium
F.riday evening, April 9, was an oc-

casion very much enjoyed by the
younger boya as well as the older
hoys known as Dad. About fifty
men and boys found a place about
the banquet table to enjoy 'a good

feed, and talk things over as pals,

After the invocation by Rev. F.. H.

Stedman, all fell to and did JUBtlce

to the feastof good things prepar-

ed by tho ladles of thoSouth Metho-

dist circle. Brief but very interest
ing talks were mado by tho speakers
anA tn 1)V the hOVS On

ways of cooperation between wu
Dads and Bons to make this com-

munity and town a better placo to
live in. W. W. Rix acted as toast-mast- er

arid in his usual happy way

kept the program moving. The
speakers were M. H. Morrison
Thomas JoeWilliamson, Jf B. Blttlo,
Hudson Henley, W. C. Hinds, Har-

mon Morrison, F. II. Stedtaan, Theo
Fergusonand R. L. Owen.

LITTLE MISS CAMILLE KOBERG
CELEBRATES 7TII BIRTHDAY

' A happy group of little friends ot
Camilla Koberg were invited to be

her guestson last Thursday after--

aeB, to celebrate with her, her
MYMth birthday anniversary, The
yaaagstftrft were takes to the City

Park, wlwre ia the Buaahlaa ana

trth air all kiads ot game were

ftay4 aad ajoyed. A fral bag-wa- s

ah a. feature at entertaiameat for
Dm Mttle folks, aBd ay were the
wmfieea that they ge therefrom

Alter the lay hour delicious re- -

'freafcateataet lee erearn aad cake
were served.

Tooth brushes:
yew --Month

The heat frlead
CaMlagham A

r ff""'r,mvrVwlw.vw1. r

BRHXJE CLtm UTEkto
WITH MRS. CUNNINGHAM

One ot the very lovely parties of
tho week, informal in that it Includ-
ed only tho club membersand one
guest, who played a substitute hand,
was tho ono given on Tuesday after-
noon, when Mrs. O. B. Cunningham
was hostess to the members of tho
1922 Bridge club.

Three tables were daintily ap-
pointed for tho playing of a series ot
bridge games, in which keen rivalry
was shown. Miss Zou Hardy won
the honor ot top score among the
club mombers, and Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham won visitors high score.

Dainty refreshments, in two
courses, served as a pleasant after-
math to the play.

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB ARE
GUESTS OF MRS. S. PHILIPS

Mrs. Shine Philips delightfully en-

tertained tho members of tho Pio-

neer Bridge club nnd a few gueuts
on Wednesday afternoon, at which
time four tables of players contost-e-d

in the games for high score. Mrs.
Jack Bryan was awarded the honor
of high score among the visitors,
and Mrs. II. D. HUliard made top
score among the club members.

At the closo of play an attractive
luncheon in one course was served
the sixteen guests.

MRS. D. D. ANDERSON J)EAD

.Many friends thruout Howard j

. - a.a.. .. .1 .1 ... A.) .11. .AJll l 'coumy wtiro nuuucucu iu neon u;
the announcement of the death of
Mrs. Olivia Howard Anderson, wife
of D. D. Anderson.

She passed away at the family
home in the Center Point commun
ity following a long illness.

Mrs. Anderson was born in Ala-

bama, March 9, 1858. She has been
a resident ot Howard county for
many years and is loved and es-

teemed by everyone who knows her.
She was a kindly, Christian woman
who followed in her Master's foot
steps, and all who came under her
influenco were Inspired to lead bet-

ter lives. Sho was ready to meet
tho Supreme Ruler when tho sum-

mons came.
Funeral services were conducted

at Center Point at 3 oclock Thurs-

day afternoon by Rev. Richburg, pas-

tor of the Baptist church and Rev.
G. C. Farrls of Abilene; and the re-

mains were laid to rest in Mt.

Olive cemetery at Big Spring.
She is survived by her husband,

one son, three daughters,twenty-tw- o

granachtldronVfourteen great grand-

children, one brother and ono sister.

Her ' son, Walter Anderson,
Mrs. E. J, Todd, Mrs. J.

A. Klnard, Mrs. Walter Wright,
"were at her bedside when her soul

took its flight. Her brother, J. M.

Howard of Cisco, and sister Mrs.

Kate GIrst ot Ronnoy, Texas, were

unable to be here for the funeral.

We Join many friends in extend-

ing heartfelt sympathy to the be-

reaved in the loss of their loved one.

BIG SPRING BAPTISTS
TO ENTERTAIN B.Y.P.U.

T. C. Gardner, state secretaryof

the Baptist Young People's Union,

will be B. Y. P. U. director ot tho

West Texas District B. Y, P. U. land

Sunday school convention, which

ni meet. Auril 27-2- 8 at BJg Spring.

He will also appearon the program

of the convention as'one of tho prin-

cipal speakersand will have charge

of tho special B. Y. P. U. confer-

ences. ,

G S Hopkins, statesunanybcduui

secretary, will have charge of the

Sunday school division of tho cpn--

ventlon.
Mr Gardner Is at tho head of

3 573 B Yt P. U.'s in the State,with

a' membership of approximately

100 000. Ho is now leading the
to raise 100,-nn- n

Unions in a campaign
nt tho dodge ot 500,000 which

Texas Baptists bavo mado to tho

Southern Baptist uonvenuou.
will end April 30, prior

to the meeting of the southwldo con-

vention at Houston, Mny 12-1- 0.

DEMONSTRATION OF LOCOMO- -

TIVE SYPHONS AT .

Service Engineer Smith of the
i ftr box company dom- -

onstrated with moving pictures o

locomotive syphonsas appuu - --ne- w

Texas and Mountain types of

jocomotlves. This demonstration
auditorium of thegiven In thewas evening atThursdayv M C A.

7:'30 'oclock. A splendid group of

shop and engine men w --cro- wd

that enjoyed the demonstra--

Ion.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASS'N.

MEETS IN DALLAS MONDAY

Several of the doctors and physi-

cians of this city will leave Sunday
. . nallaa to attend tho

Z7Zn Medical Association.which
in " .-- -.

will convene
April 19.

Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Bpriagmsn
la Saragosawith

8pent the week-en- d

their nephew.J. W. Gregory.

A Film of Thrills!

Monday and Tuesday
April 19 and 20

With All the Thrills of the Sawdust Ring!
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SHEARER

DEVILS
CIRCUS
THE public hails this

" as Norma Shearer's
starring triumph and one
of the year's dramatic
sensations! It will thrill
you mightily k will
touch your heart!
DONT MISS rri

with
CharlesEmtnett Mad?
and Carmel Myers
Wrillrn md dittcUd by
Benitnim ChriMtisMttm

TuUt by Ktllurmt HUUktr
f rt. H. CtldwtU

A BENJAMIN
CHRISTIANSON

production

HERE

LAST!

-- ' M,V-- - 7t

V XI J !"'FOX ana
THE

3 to M.

DEVELOPMENT
The Senate on Wednesday passed

tho bill by SenatorSheppard author-
izing the ot $2,750,-00-0

for of ex-

ploration by tho government.
ot this fund is to bo ex-

pendedin exploring an area
miles in Texaswhere potash
salts havo been foynd within 1200
feet of the

Tho Is to be done under the
of the U. S, Geological

Survey. Owners of land on which
are must agree to reim-

burse the government if commercial
is develened.

Referring to the Southwestern
area, the department says that

death ot 1,080 feet more
or less are beds ot salt esti-
mated to ceataia 86,696,600,000,000
tons of rock salt. The .report adds:
This is the kaowa yield in

kfi t JL '
t. I r-- 9 o7ZL

Jj p. WbS--v

fciIViJ. - - jT -- J

' tlORHK SHEARERrfTHE DEVILS CIRCUS'

Behind scenes Life was a
spangledcircus beauty,acclaimed thou-
sands. knew thatbackof glitter
and gayety of "big she was en--

tangledin a dramafar thrilling.

Powerful and big in its heartappealas it is
true and gripping in action. You loved
Norma Shearerin "His Secretary" you'll
adoreher in this big masterpiece.

also showing

N MUF- - 1
" news wireless Lizzie

SPECIAL MUSIC BY JIMMIE WILSON AT ORGAN

ContinuousShow 10:30P. Admission 10c and 35c

FAVOR

appropriation
a fivo-ye- ar program

Much
100x200

Western

surface.
work

supervision

fests made

potash

through a
there

greateet

l'

the of Circus she
by

No one the
the top,"

more

tho world nnd practically nil of tho
salt deposits contain potash. It
would appeartlint the geological for-

mation has many characteristics In
common with that of tho potnsh de-

posits of Germany and Alsaco.

LEVI ROBINSON BUYS CAFI3

On Thursday ot last week a deal
was closed whereby Levi Robinson
purchased tho Interest of L. L. Gul-Iey.- ln

the Gulloy & Robinson Cafo.
and this businesswill hereafter be
known as Robinson's Cafo.

This is a mighty popular restaur-
ant and Mr, Robinson made a
mighty wise move in acquiring the
solo ownership,

We have not learned Mr. Qulloy's
plans for the future but it is quite
likely that he will continue to make
his home In Big Spring,

Read Herald want ads.
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, R. P. I). OUT OP ACHKRLY
W. A. Wilson, postmaster at Ack-orl- y,

was a visitor- - in Dig Spring
Thursday, He announces that n
IturalFroo Delivery Is to be started
from Ackorly on May 3,

This route Is to bo 32 miles long
and will serve 128 families.

Starting at Ackorly tho routo goes
due west for 6 miles, by Flowers
Grove, thence southeastto Brown's
school house, thenco northeast tq
Soash school houso, thenco north-
west to Ackerly,- - a total distance ot
32 miles. ',

GO "TO CHURCH SUNDAY
They need ou and you will ho

glad you went. J. R. CREATH,

Mrs. Fraak Sullivan and son, en-rou- te

from Wraado City to Lincoln,
Neb,, visited their uncle, Tom Sulli-

van and ftaly In this city last week.
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IMPROVEMENT MADE IN FIREPLACE HEATING

Good Foods A nrw broom iwh ciMh JIff' HliVi hi gof, andantw storeisexr.Quick Service V-- mm cial induwmiriu to getcustom1?
Prompt Ddirery

t'HS&skr - mm n

i TheCashgrocery&m,
A

K
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GroceryServicethatSatisfies

We'll admit that there'sa lot in the prepara-
tion of food to makeit palatable,butyou must
have quality groceries to begin with. Trade
with us where you have plentiful selection,
good foods, quick serviceandprompt delivery

$f' fe i3P
:LjUJj

ChoicestMeats
r

Don'teatthesame of meat threetimes a
day. Phoneusan order for choice tender
anddeliciousin flavor.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceryand Market

Phone145
11

; "

The Texas Qualified Druggists'

MEMIIPU
TEXAS QUALIFIED3
unuuUiSIO JLCAUUC

3r , j J v
nw'w ki.?... 'N

Letfailv s

mtMcnt-Z-L r" "f- - i

h'A'', 5
. ..

If I I l ; V

II

dime flour
worth little compared
good
Think

Received
price

$F

kind
cuts,

League Says:
"The druggist a profes--'
sional, necessity, friend,

convenience more
merchant. because

when we him badly,
will us; in buying

other things prescrip-
tions, carried in drug
store think of the

Member Texas Qualified Druggists7
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Phone87 -:- - Big Spring, Texas

n

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE PHONE 305

Competent, Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLS ENTRANCES
OFFICE HOURS to 12 a. m.; to .

OFFICE PHONE 40 LADY ATTIJJDANT

Big Spring,Texas

A on a sack of is
very to a

market In the farmers produce,
it over. P. & F, CO.

a line of trunks
and grips, and the is v right,
J. R, CREATH.
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WORTH THE MONEY
JJ2.20 worth of soap, chlpso aaa

flakes and grange dish pas for
?1.43. P, & p. COMPANY,

A new shipment of Wap&
75c and f 1 25. No better for

the money. P.& p, COMPANY,

Illustration Showing Construction of Flue From Fireplace to Realster on

Far siae or noom.

IPrtparad br tht CnltKl SUtct Stpartraent
of Axiicaltarc)

If an opening la made from n fire-
place through the chimney to the out-tid-e

air, and arrangementsmade for
warming the Incoming air by passing
It behind and under the fire into the
room, heating by means of the fire-
place can be greatly Improved, tho
United StatesDepartment of Agricu-
lture believes.

Anyone who Jws dependedupon a
fireplace to heat a room knows that
the part of the room farthest from tlm
fire is the coldestand thatthe temper-
aturearoundthewindows is especially
To. Th6 fire" fatst lave '&&; and a
cracks exist around wladows and
doors the air enters through them.
The bigger the blaze the greaterthe
quantity of outside air drawn Into the
room through every crack and crevice,
until, whea the outside temperature
gets below the freezing point, there U
no comfort In the room beyond the
Immediatevicinity of the fire.

More Effectually Heated.--
It is obvious that the room will be

more effectually heated when the nlr
required for combustion is supplied
at a high temperature. All our homes
shouldbe made fairly tight for greater
comfort In winter.. In suclt a house,
with doors and windows closed, the
suction caused by the flro can be
utilized to draw into the room outside
air supplied directly to the Are and
heated as It passesthrough a metal
flue behind the fire or under it.

A simple arrangementmay be made
for use with an outside chimney, and
the same Idea may be extended,with
ome modifications, to an Inside chim-

ney. A piece of galvanizedsheet Iron
H bentto the shapeof the back of the
fireplace but sot Into It so us to leave

Drop-Biscuit-s Are Good
in Case of. Emergency

To save time in preparationor when
no cutter Is at hand make drop bls-cults-ft

suggeststhe United States DV
pnrtment of Agriculture. The dough
should be somqvhnt softer than for
blM-ult- s which aro to bo cut, but not
too soft. Tim mixture should be soft
enough to drop from the spoon, but
stiff fenoiigli not to spread.pn the tin.
The spoonfuls should be put on the
tins one-ha-lf lifch apart. When baked
the biscuits should have , a smooth,
rounded surface rather than n rough,
humpy gne. If deslrpd, the top may
bo brushed With, milk or smoothed
gently ulih a knfp dipped Into water
or milk.

"nmergencj" or drop biscuits are
not quite like tlm rolled ones, but if ofproper, consistency arc equally good.
Sme Judges of pastry Insist they are
a llttl more tender.

Drop Biscuit.f
toaapoonful salt, water or equalJ teaspoonfuH bak-- partsof each),oi

!n? PMder-- more Jf necea--i tablejpoonfulaof ary.
Bhortenlnir. 2 cupfuU liftedI cup liquid (milk, flour.

JerusalemArtichokes
Good Winter Vegetable

,, wii--u Jerusalem
TheyOure not artichokes at

-- .. ... n oi me sunuowerfam-ily. In some ways they are like pota-toe- s,

but they differ Just enough laflavor and texture to add pleasing va-rlet- y

to the dally meals. They are forsale during the fall and winter In themarkets, and they can be grown inpractically any home garden if the soilIs well drained.
To use Jerusalem artichokes, bollthem In salted water until they are

tender.Just as you would potatoes.The" m1,y be re,"ovedcither before orafter boiling. Combine the artichokeswith cream sauce, or serve them withmelted butter, salt and pepper. -
Cold boiled artichokesmake a deli,clous salad when c,isbpedwith may-onnnis-e,

trench or boiled dressingandserved on a bed of lettuco or othersalad greens. T United State De-partment of Agriculture states thatJerusalemartichokesmay also be usedraw iu salad, like" rudlshes. They areparticularly crisp if left ta the
all winter and dug before tbey beginto grow' again In the spring. T.

, Milk Sugar
Milk sugar, or laUose, belongs U

the. group of nutrients called
Like cune sugar

cners to the body, but dissolve
lee readily and Is much less sweet.Meet of the milk sugar remainsIn tfcewhejr when the curd (casein) U tmoved In ihe,e making, und'osay M

an air space betweenIt and the back
andsides of the fireplace. An opening
to the outsideair Is made by remov-
ing two or three bricks. Air cuter!
through this, becomes heated by con-

tact with the metnl, and Is delivered
Into the room at the sidesof the fire
place. It Immediately rises within the
room, gives up part of Its heat, and
eventually whirls about and Into the
fire. This would not necessarilyheal
the entire room effectually; It would,
however, supply heatedair for the Are
In volume sufficient to replaceor ma
terlnlly reduce the quantity of cqld
nlr which would otherwise enter
throughwindow and door cracks.

More Elaborate Arrangement.

Very satisfactory heating can be se-
cured from a fireplace by a more
elaborate arrangement The nlr that
Is brought In through the flue from the
outside through the chimney bricks, Is
heatedat the back of the fireplace, and
then carried In a metal duct under the
floor to a register on the further side
of the room. A large volume Is dis-
chargedout of this register,at a high
temperature. This ulr heats the far
'part of the room nnd other partsas it
trno!s from the register upward and
through the room to the fireplace.
Thus the fireplace heats the room by
convection of heat as well as by radla
tton. and all parts of the room are
more coinfortnble than when heated
by radiation alone.

Detailed directions for Installing
euiier or. thesearrangementsIn a fire-
place may be found In Fanners'Bulle-
tin "1230, Chirancrs and FlrenlneM.
which. Is free upon application to the
untteu statesDepartmentof Agricul
ture, "Washington, D. O.

WARM COMFORTS CAN
BE MADE AT HOME

Economical Way for Using
Small Amount of

Material, '

(Prepared br the United State Department
or Agriculture.)

Wool mny bo washedand cardednt
home for comforters nnd mattresses,
says the Unltc'd Stntes Department
of Agriculture, though It Is a rather
tedious process. If one has only a
small quantity of home-grow-n wool,
however, that ennnot be sold to ad-
vantage, this may ba an economical
way to use It, Three or four pounds
of wool batting for a comfort postsin
the stores from $3 to $7 depending
on the exact weight As one sheep
may leld from 5 to 10 poundsof wool
at n clip even allowing for shrinkage
and loss of weight when grease and
dirt are removed, one or perhaps two
soft comforts may bo made from the
fleece with a Bmall outlny for mate-
rials if one has time and facilities for
handling the wool. Wool comforts
are warmer In to their
weight than those of cotton filling
and are generally more pleasant to
use.

The wool may be prepared In the
following way:

Select only the cleanest of the
fleece, break Jt Into small pieces, re-
move tags nnd dung locks, as wool
which Is stained will not scour white.
Preparea tub of lukewarm suds made
with plenty of good neutral soap,notstrong laundry soap, and soft water.
If the fleece Is very greasy, one-hal-f
to one-thir-d cupful of sal sodamay be
addedto the tub of suds. An excess
of Soap or sal soda or the use of hotwater will tend to felt tha wool andmake It difficult to straighten ut.
Handle the wool as Uttle as possible
to the water, because this too tendsto felt it. For this reasondo not usea washing machlno In cleansing theTi Put lt fcwwh three or fourtubfuls of suds If necessaryand rinseIt in several waters. Be careful touse lukewarm water every time andreduce the quantity of soap ad salsoda after the first bath. After thewool has been thoroughly cleaned,dipit out of the last rinse allowing asmuch water as possible to drata offand spreadIt thinly on clean cloth orpaper to dry, preferably inStraighten It out with e?JoJS
cards such as may often be fead ufarmhouseattics or can
Carding will remove sewUerX
t trash, but burr, wlfl u .

Picked out by hand. .

Arrange the soft fluffy aftcarding la an even layer IwtweL
pieces of cheesecloth, STJj;
togethar and tack or Mihboth cheeseclothaad lTlatter In place. '"""fti

UTW. h " expectations,theonly tU
are offering MORE INDUCEMDml

sonableprices; a smilewith every,
i waneyour ousiness.

jThe CashGroceryand

I"'

J.D. O'Barr,Manager
Across thestreetfrom thePotf
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PHONE 85
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Wewill do the rest.
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Take Good

CunaiaciMBii

of Your Clot!

Always keep your J
whetherold or new,
anapressed. Keep thai
from grimeanddirt tf
hard on everymaterials

We have morWn marli

and expert workmen
will takecareoryourd
for vou andwill hanrlU

" in a wav as In!

themlastwell andwear!

er.
We will mend vonr
or make anvkind nf te

Let our MmFH--r wnrlcml
',1, . i"your clothesa trial.

JustPhone420

HARRY LEES
Anything Tailoring

ft

rrnrmm .j h.huij --'- "

'ith warmerweather'cominEron, itl
than necessaryto protectthe food yoj
cmidrenlTom ftliea. We take special
protecting our milk, andit is bottled'

the mostsanitaryconditions.
Let thekiddieshaveall of thepurem

creamthat theywant.

We deliver it to your door twice aaity.

JACK WILLCOX

ftf w
Hum

in

MILKandCREAM
PHONE 319
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New aad wmMI twtn&mt
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seesberlover's peril la thePhantom'storturechamber.

I of Preceding Chapters: Christine Daae,a young opera singer.
imMpped Dy criK anacaniea vjj iu ius weuaname oeneamu,t M lull her it ahedatanot decide to marrv him he will

iite whole' Opera House themselves.Meanwhile, her lover
I Ctpuftu Ul LrtlCS lonure caamoer anancurs conversation.

CHAPTER NINE

vi cried Christine. "Do "I saved lives becauseshe
rot to the askedme to. She promised to marry

' koroloa Is the one to me u i wouia let you live, iou nave

to hop at our wedding! But
ido. You won't havo the
i? Then l win turn mo

r"

hi"

Persian was crying out in
with Christine. Raoul was

teesstill craving. "

T I have turned the scor--

and the Persianwaited In
toess for an lntcrminaDie
Waiting to find themselves
ntsamid theroar anaruins
era.

something crack beneath
hatnf on annalllrtn rilCQ

tte trapdoor, a hiss like the
ot a rocKetl .

slowly at first, then
ten very loud. But it, was
bits of fire. It was more

i tits of water. And now it
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! tenor came, now returned

slapping of 'the water.
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Ana they drank. They
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mar me that

her to thank,not me. When you are
rested I will take you to the surface
of the earth."

As he was speaking,Raoul opened
his eyes and looked about him in
bewilderment. SeeingChristine, his
eyes lighted up, and, ignoring Erik,
he went to her and took her In his
arms.

Erik's eyes flashed flames of jeal-
ousy. The Persian feared he was
about to leap upon Raoul and tear
him with his claw-lik- e hands. But
Christine turned to him and placed
her handon his shoulder. At her
touch the monster's passion sud-
denly disappeared,and he hung his
head before her. Then Christine
turned to Raoul.

"Raoul," she said, "I am going to
marry Erik I have promised, and I
will keep my promise." And, with
drawing from Raouls arms, she
walked over to Erik, took hi3 mis.
shapen,grotesquehead in her hands
and quietly, as though she were
kissing a child, she kissed him on
the forehead. A sob that seemed
made up of all the sorrow and
anguish in the world burst from
Erik, and he fell at Christine's feet,
moaningand weepingand caressing
the hem of her dress.

Tears "started from Christine's
eyes,arid even the Persiancould not
restrain his tears in the presenceof
that terrible man,who, with his shoul-
ders shaking and his whole body
racked with anguish, was moaning
with pain and love by turns.

And then, sobbing, moaning,
Weeping, Erik spoke:

"Here Is a wedding ring, Chris
tine. Take it take it for you and
him. It shall be my wedding pres-ent-r- -a

present from your poor,
unhappy Erik. I know you love
Raoul, Dpn't cry any more."

In a-l-ow voice, Christine asked
him what he meant As though his
heartwas breaking,he replied:

'T releaseyou from your promise.
You have kissed me and you have
Wept over me. No woman ever
kissed me before. Now I am only a
poor dog readyto die for you. Your
kiss has redeemed me. Marry your
sweetheartand be happy. And re-

memberthat Erik, at the end ofhis
life, did one kindly' thing In atone-
ment for his crimesI"

"Why do you say 'at the end of
your life'?" askedChristine. "You
are not going to die." - '

"My life Is endedI" cried Erik,
rising to his full height. "And now
I mast play my requiem!"

He rushedthrough the doorto the
room where his organwas, and In a
moment they heard Its golden tones
pouring out all the sorrow and pity
and tragedyof his thwartedunhappy
soul.

But aa they listened, another
seuad broke on their ears, a sound
aa of a thousandrushingmen In the
dieteaee. The ominous rushing

OHMd grew louder. All of them lis-tew-ed

for a moment,and then Raoul
rushed to the outer door and threw
it open.

There was no doubt of It, A mob
ef thousandswas rushing through
the cellars, Inflamed to the pitch of
ntftdnsss, detirmlaed to rid the
Opera House forever of the monster
Mio had brought so many curses

M" It

Good roads to all sections of our
county are really aa Investment.
Tho coat of traveling bad roads far
aed the tax rate for building

aa nalatalnlnggood roads, Tho

Kfarty owners la the distant parts
t- - tHveHaty have helped you se-a-re

g4 roads" in your community
H to BBly fajr that you' should

IM4 joada.
possible for te to havo

Mrs. "Warren Marx or LaDargo,
Wlbtttlnc, is visiting her uncle, O.
W, Oaurisiiaa.

APPETIZING DISHES
FOR SERVING RICE

Recipes Are Given for Sev-
eralGoodCombinations.
,.,. br h.AUj,,M8u,M D.par.m.n.

In thoso parts of the United Stateswhere rice Is a common stapleof diet,manyappetizingand nourishing dishesare served In which the rice fa com'blned with other materials. The Unit-e-d

States Department of Agriculture
gives the following recipes for sev-or-

of theso good combinations:
Baked Steak Stuffed With Rice.

i or i pounds of t
round or Hank
steak i

1 onion, chopped
nne

1 tablespoonful fat
2 tabUspoonfula of

Worcestershire
sauce

tablesDoonfuls
stock gravy
cupful ouoked

rice
tablespoonful
tablespoonful
flour

Have tlio steak cut thin, and pound
It well. If tlnnk steak Is used It Is
well to score It on both sides withmany diagonal cuts. Spread on tho
steak a stuffing made In tho following
way: Brown the finely chopped onion
In the fat, stir In the flour, the Worce-
stershiresauce, and the stock, and cook
this mixture until it thick; then stir
Iti tho rice and parsley, and add salt
if necessary. After this stufflng haa
been spread on the steak, roll it and
tie it, or fasten with skewers, and
bake slowly for 1 hours. A few
strips of bacon or other fat may bo
laid across the top, and as the fat
cooks out from them, it may be used
for basting. Servethe roll hot, slicing
It acrosstho roll.

Oysters Scalloped With Rico.
3 cupfuls

rlco
1 pint fresh
1 chopped

celery

cooked

oysters
cupful

milk
toblespoonfuls

flour
of

salt
2 tablespoonfula of Tepper

butter, dripping's
or other fat

Place alternnte lnycrs of rice, oyB-te- rs

and celery in a baking dish and
pour over them n smooth white sauce
rnndo by melting the fat and stirring In
the milk, the llour, the salt and tho
pepper. Bake for 20 minutes.

Baked Rice With Cheese.
4 cupfuls

rice
i cupful
cheese

cupful
pimtcnto

cooked

erateti

1H
mato
teaspoonfula
salt

chopped Pepper

Mix the Ingredients well together
and pour Into a baking dish. Cover tho
top of the dish with the pulp left from j

straining the tomatoes. Bake for 30
minutes In a moderateo en and serve

'

hot.
Baked Rice andGiblets.

1 cupful of cooked
elblcts

2 cupfuls cooked
rice

cupful

sravy

salt
Pepper

Chop the giblets fine, mix them
the other pour the mVcture
Into greasedbaking dish, and
for CO minutes. little finely chopped
celery green pepper uiuy be added

desired.

Stewed Kidneys and Rice.

2 veal 6
kidneys

1 teaspoonful salt,
teaspoonful pep-p-ur

1 onion, chopped
4

1

parsley
1

1
2

teaspoonful

cupfuls to- -
jutco

2

2 cupfuls
1 teaspoonful

with
Ingredients,

u bake it
A

or
If

or lamb

Vi

tablespoonfula

or

Is

W

butter or other
fat

2 cupfuls cooked
rlco

1 cupful water
1 tablospoonful

flour

Trim, spjlt and cook the kidneys for
10 minutes in boiling water. Cut them
Into small pieces, add the salt, the
pepper, and tho chopped onion, and
Miute Uiem In the fat until brown.
Place tho browned kidneys and onion
In a baking dish with the cooked rlco.
Make a brown gravy by adding the
Hour and tho water to tho fat In which

mixture

How FreshenBrined
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Summer
Time

not far away; and it will be
well now chooseyour ward-rob- e

the sweltering days
when you want to" be cool and
comfortably dressed.

We have some advancedstyles
in georgettes,chiffons andcrepe
de chine that arebeautifully de-

signedand will the wearer
becauseof their alluring patterns
andprices.

m ',. jl

The hat, too, will play an important role in your wardrobe for the
summertime. Thegorgeouscolors worn this spring will also pre-
dominate millinery. Selecta fashionableshape harmon-
ize with your dress,or select in somecontrastingcolor.

Comeand let showyou someof our newestthings millinery.

needs long so, we
sox, ties, B. or else

that may can high from us for less
money. not in andseefor
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patently do not like it and
reason.

Subjected tho one hand to the
rpproaches of misguided zealots who

look upon them as tho surroptltlous
successorsof tho old tlmo saloon
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used as tilling for fresh pep--'
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Wo thought Howard county folks
had outlived Jho habit of .getting a

thrill when oliwaB reported found
in wells being". drilled hsrChlssection;

but most overyono . seems,"pepped

nii.i that when thoy aro left out of the up- - over the Showing In 81oan ami

for a touji ui" "" - owena vuum u. .

flclency dlcases" develop. At leant A

threo kinds of vitamins aro now rec-- j Tha mm whQ B(Jta QUt to do BOmo.
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Eastertime haspassedbut therearesomewho
did not have opportunity to buy what they
neededwho cancan come shoppingnow.

Everything in Furnishingsfor Men andBoys

ai Prices you'll are Reasonable

Maybe schoolboy new trousers! If
them. oxfords, shoes, shirts, V. anything

need. You quality goods
Why yourself?

Practically
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OIL SUPPLY HOUSE
XEi:i)KU AT THIS POINT

Some big firm handling machin-
ery and suppllfs used in oil field
work will soon bo needed In Big
Spring.

Burton-Ling- o Co., convinced that
an oil field was to bo opened In the
Big SprliiB section, placed a supply
of at

kidneys made tho ago

for

on

on

fill a numberor rush orders lor ma
ateri.i! needed at points distant up
to 100 miles.

On Monday of this week heavy
timbers for tho Conner Croft and
Kohm Co., drilling a tost well near
Odessa, wero loaded on truck and
delivered to the locution In quick
tlmo.

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT
Whereas in tho death of T. J

Jlodnett, tho grandfather of
sinter, Mra. VIda Moo Woods, she
has suffered a great loss.

Therefore bo It resolved that wo.
tho mombors of Rebecca Lodgo of
nig Spring tendor to her our deep-

est sympathy and ask tho Heavenly
Father to comfort her with tho

that lovod ones will bo
gathored together In n better and
brighter world when wo have com-

pleted our work on this earth
Ho It further resolved that a copy

of theso resolutions bo spread on
tho minutes of tho lodgo and n copy

bo sent to the homo paper.
Mrs. C. A. nallard
.Mtb, Donald TInor
L. E. Crenshaw.

WATCH HEPAIIUXO
Our Watch Repair Department Is

growing so fast wo wero compelled
to put on extra help, There'sa rea-

son, Glvo us your next Job aud bo

convinced. Wllko's. Jewelry and Op-

tical Shop.

Day Droam faco powder.
& Phillips.

A flno business desk almost
new. J. R. CUEATH.

our

like

A MAN OF INTEGRITY
A physician who reaches out to

benefit humanity leaves, a record
behind linn that is worth while. Such

wk $ TSk

(fcC?

a man was Dr.
11. V. Pierce.
His study along
medical lmcy,
and his

of the
remedial qual-
ities of herbs
and plants led
t o the discov-
ery of his won-
derful herbal
remedy, Doctor

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is
just the tonic required if a woman Is

borne down by pain and sufferings at
regular or irregular intervals, by nerv-
ousness or dizzy spells, headacheor
backache. Favorite can
also be had in tablet form as well as
liquid at drug stores.

Will Sel-l-

know-
ledge

Prescription

Making n speciality for !tO dujs In
lots In tho Knrlo Addition, near
the shops,Court Houseand school
Phono No. 8 or call at 200 Scurry
and wo will hIiow jou IIiIh proper-
ty. Fine locution for those dcbir-In- k

homo nenr their business and
railway hbops. Your own Icrins.

To seo is to buy n homo In beau-
tiful Painlow Heights. Adjoins
the High School bulldliiKs. Sec
thin property. Note tlio mncnil
splendid Iioiiich there, anil ninny
others will build.
Who unntN 25 or SO feet frontage
adjoining tho Hatchcotkbuilding?
Who wants two bpleudld filling
Matlun locations? lloth on lilgli-wuj- s,

II. CL.W READ.
KARLE A. HEAD.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Woman's Auxiliary moots at homo

of Mrs", j(DjRiles, Monday p. m.
Episcopal club "Wediio&day cveu-In- g

at 8 oclock,
Tho now Parish.,house ia rapidly

nearlng completion,
Tho Bishop comes May 2.

aKk.
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DO YOU KNOW?
by buying your groceriesandmeatsat
the "M" Systemthat you saveenough

to make your Groceriesand Meats

Come Freeaboutevery fourth week?

For SaturdayApril 17
MARKET SPECIALS

PorlcRibs, perpound 25c

Pork ShoulderRoast,perpound.. .28c

PorkChops,perpound 30c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Sugar,purecane,25 poundbags
(one to the customer) $1.53

GreenBeans,perpound 12c

Coffee,H.&H., 3 poundcan $1.39

Bananas,per dozen 35c

SMITH'S

BIO SPUING, TEXAS

GOTO

LEARN BBACTT CULTUltB

SellcbUuI occupation under molt
felaaaant enTlronmenU, minding
with fineat people. Our latest Im-
proved ayatem qualities you, for atata
examination, Da and nlfh't claaaea.
"Wa lv you opportunity to earn ai
you learn. Praieeelonaj Inatructori.
Low rates on eaay payment. Doora
of employment awlnr open to llatney
School Diplomat Enter at any time.
MATNEY SCHOOL OP BEAUTT
CULTURE. SI 4 W. 2nd St.. Fort
"Worth.

PROGRAM GIVEN AT" MEETING
OP CENTRAL P. T. A.

At the last regular monthly meet-
ing of the Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion of the Central Ward school the
pupils of tho Bchool pave a delightful
entertainment,and' the talks mado
by memberspt the association prov-

ed' very interesting. The opening
song was given by the pupils in
Miss Johnson'sroom. Rev. R. L.
.Owen conducted the devotional.

The pupils In Albs! Hardy, Mrs.
Hopkins and Miss Antloy's rooms
gave a short play, which, was fol-
lowed by two interesting' talks. Mrs.
Reagan toid "What constituted a
good parent," and Mrs Wedge-Tvor-th

told "What .constituted a
good school." t

Tho next regular mooting will bo
hold thlrdThursday,hi May, which
'will be the last meeting of the year.
At this time, the election of officers
as well as somo other important dls- -

cussion will be conducted. Alt of"!

tho members, uod patrons of the I

Bchool are urged to come.

About 923 clearedon
juxioim'hkshman stunts

About ?23 was cleared on the en-

tertainmentgiven by tho Juniorsand
Freshmen on Monday evening, at
"which timo an appreciative audlenco
witnessed this pleasing entertain-
ment. The stunts were cleverly
planned and presented, and some
real talent was displayed by the
Btudenta performing. .

The proceeds from the entertain-
ment will go toward the fund for
the Junior and Senior banquet,
whichw ill be given Friday evening,
April 23, at the Elks Hall. vl
Robinson will be in crfarge of the
aaeal service.

FOR SALS OR TRADE Several
thousandbundles of sorghum. Phone
C76 or eall at P. F. Co. store, 1

WHERE
LOW

PRICES
KEEP

WITH""
HIGH

QUALITY
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RECENT BRIDE SHOWER
1IONOREE ON TUESDAY

Mrs. Zelma Gay, formerly Miss
Mary Duncan, until her marriageon
Sunday, afternoon, was the honoree
at a shower given by the TejasCamp
Fire Girls, of which she was guard-
ian, on Tuesday afternoon, at the
hqme of JennieDureon Rogers, who
was also cntertalntngwith a birth-
day party. Mrs. Gay came to the
birthday party, unaware that there
was also to be a shower In her honor.

After the group had assembledIn
the Rogers home, a peddler, Alda
Mae Cochran, burst Into the house
with a suitcase full of ware, and
showed them to the crowd. These
were gifts for Mrs. Gay from the
Camp Fire Girls. Following this
shower, a group of Mrs. Cay's
friends, high school girls, approach-
ed, Nell Brown dressedas an old
country woman, wanted to sell seeds
to the .group. Two little girls
brought in a wagon, and Miss Brown
handed tho honoreo some of the
seeds,Uhat is onion sots,and pota
toes, then sho presented her with
the wagon full of presents. Tho
gifts were unwrapped, and admired
by they crowd, because of their
daintiness,.beauty and usefulness.

Delicious, refreshments wero serv-
ed toLucilo LaBeff, Lena Kyle,
Loretta Jenkins,Nady Howo, Louise
Hayes, Emma Louise Freoman, Zll-l'- ah

Mae Ford, Mary Jeno Dubberjy,
Dorothy Driver, Frances Douglass,
Rota and Vera Dobenport, Anita
Davis, Lennah Roe Black, Margaret
BettlevJaminle Barley, Clydio Bal-
lard', 'Janice Melllnger, Dorothy
Numroy, Ozello Qrr, Lucille RIx, Jen-
nie Doroon Rogers, Veda Robinson,
Mary Elizabeth Stedman, Imogene
Runyan, Mildred Taylor, Adele
Thomas, Helen Tucker, Mary Alice
Wllke, Fannie Sue Road, Winell
Kavanaugh, Mildred Patterson,Eve-
lyn Creath, Mattle Merrick, Lillian
Shick, Elizabeth Barton. Cleta Faye
Cook, Elizabeth Crane, Mildred
Creath,JohnnieMayo Nail, Ida Lee
Landersand Ma'ude Eates.

Rev. R. M. Hannock and Rer. O.
B. Hester ot Sweetwater vere visit-
ors t?Uw Ul Paso Presbytery whkh
was Ja session In this city the fere-pa-rt

of the wek.

Read Herald want ads.

TH' OLE GROUCH
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EI PASO PRESBYTERY
IN SESSION IN BIG SPRING

El Paso Presbytery,comprising a
section of territory reaching from
Clovls, "K. M. on the north to Fort
Stockton on the south and Colorado
to the eastand El Paso to the west,
met In regular stated session in
Presbyterianchurch of Big Spring
Tuesday evening at 8 clock with a
sermon preached by Rev. John
Thorns of Carlsbad, N. M. Rev. R.
S. McKee, EI Paso,was retiring mod-

erator. Dr. P. C. Coleman an elder
of the Colorado church, was elected
moderatorand presided moBt effi-
ciently. The businessof the Pres-
bytery was taken up orderly and In
a most pleasing manner.

Inspirational addresseswere de-

livered by Rev. R. A. Dawson of
Pecos, Rev. J. M. Lewis of Lubbock
and Rev. Brooks I. Dickey, D. D. of
Dallas.

From the generalsummary of all
reports the Presbyterianchurch In
this section is gradually going for-

ward againstthe strong-hold-s of sin
and evil.

A very delightful and profitable
hour or two was experiencedby the
membersof Presbytery as the guests
of the WednesdayLuncheon club ot
uis spring, rnis was groauy ap-

preciated. Also a very pleasantasT
sociation was enjoyed on Thursday
noon when the ladles of the church
Berved a very appetizing repast.
Presbytery adjourned Thursday
afternoon; next stated meeting to.be
held in Van Horn in September.

Ministers la attendance as fol-

lows: Revs.T. P. Holifield, Clovls;
W. K. Johnston, D. D., and J. H.
Lewis. Lubbock; John V. McCall, D.
D R. S. McKee, Lenox Crockett. El
Paso; W. M. Elliott, Colorado; A.
Fernandez, El Paso; R. A. Dawson,
Pecos; E. P. Buie, Crosbyton; John
Thorns, Carlsbad, N. M.; G. C, Bid-we- ll,

Barstow, Elders present as
follows: J. M. Shive, Coahoma; H.
D. WoodB, Lubbock; Bradford Har-dl- e,

El Paso; Scott Doss, Seminole;
J. E. Herring, Seagraves; Dr. P. C.
Coleman, Colorado; N. Y. Bicknell,
Crosbyton; E. P. Daniel, Toyah;
Taylor Black, Barstow; and Geo. D.
Coon, Pecos, The local church was
representedby Rev. R. L. Owen and
Elder E. A. Kelley. Presbytery ex-

pressed by rlstng vote the apprecia-
tion ot hospitality ot local church.

"SENIOR DAP' OBSERVED;
ALL DAY PICNIC AT CONCHO

About fifty Benlors of "the Big
Spring high school, In company with
the dads teacher, Miss Clara Pool,
enjoyed an all day picnic on the
Concho river, last Thursday,leaving
this city In trucks and car's before
Sun-u-p, and returning tp Ifi'tj city
by moonlight. This day was set
aside as "Senior Day," all classesfor
them being disbanded, and Senior
p'rlvlleges wero In vogue. Forget
ting tho cares of school, and the
workaday world, tho merry crowd,
enjoyed a day's outing on the Con
cho river, taking In all of tho pleas
ures that go with that kind of a
trip. .It was indeed a tre'at, and an
occasion that tho participants will
cherish In, their membry long after
school days are over.

Milburn Barnett, in company
with two othis college friends C

State University, E. O. Searcy of
Breaham, and Horace Keltoa ot
San Antonio, are touring the western
states via automobile. They expW
te visit the Grand Canyon, points fa
California, Oregon and Waahiagte
while on this trip.

Day Dream face powder. Oae hec
makes you a regularnsar. Caaabkc-ha-m

Phillips.

Cetumhua was right. Ha tCU
dry land.

Valuable Filly
Killed by Worm?

Compelled to Brink Stag-

nantWater InfestedWith
Little Parasites.

t-

A farmer of hit acquaintancelost a
splendidly bred three-year-o-ld filly t
last September1and was at a loss te

her run all aprlsg and summer en
pasture,so that she might do nothing
but crow, as he said. But the Ally

had been obliged throughout the sea
on to drink stagnant water from a

small pond the field. Thf conse-
quence was that she became Infested
with blood worm?, also known at
palisade worms. Sehleroftonia equi
num. and they literally robbed her ol
every drop of blood.

Gradually Became Weak.

The owner had noticed that the fllly
was gradually becoming weak and that
the showed a pot belly and that the
membrane lining the eyelids was pale
r blanched 'instead of rosy pink as

they should be In 'health. He had
heard of swamp fever and Imagined
that that might b the diseasepresent
But when a postmortem examination
was made Immediately after death,
the large Intestineswere found simply
writhing with tiny pink worms.

Strange to say, myriads of thread--
,like worms were also found present
la the stomach, liver and blood ves-

sels. It did not seem possible that the
filly could have lived so long In that
condition. Possibly, she might have
been saved by prompt administration
of oil of cbenopodlnm In a gelatin
capsuleafter withholding feed for 80
hours, and Immediately followed by
a fall dose of raw linseed oil. But
prevention Is far more Important than
administration of drugs In such cases
and generous feeding Is also Impera-
tive.

Source of Worms.
The stagnant drinking water was

the sourceof the worms. No question
about that Such water should be
fenced off or drained away so that It
cannot be taken by live stock. Young
growing animals are also less likely
to become Infested with Worms when
grazed on new seeding each season.
It Is also advisable to feed growing
colts oats, bran and when grass Is
dry some green-cu- t feed during sum-
mer and autumn. When kept steadily
growing, the colts are not so readily
Infestedwith womis and If some gain
entrance,they will do little harm. A.
S. Alexander,Wisconsin.

PastureWill Cut Down
ProteinBill forigs

The kind of pasture used for pigs
la of secondary importance. Any kind.
ts better than none. Protein Is a
growth producerand absolutelyessen-
tial for the proper development of' the
young pig. Wlille suckling, the pigs
get the best balanced ration known.
After weaning they often are put oa a
fattening ration and severelystunted.

Pasture will cut down the protein
bill DO per cent, and at the sametime
eliminate all worry regarding whether
the ration contains ample vltamlnea
and minerals. At present tankage la
an economical protein supplement
Tea pounds of tankage to 60 pounds
of shell corn Is being fed with good
results.

Ration for Fattening
.Many mixtures of grains are used

satisfactorily for fattening fowls. The
beet rations are composed of corn
meal and low-grad- e flour. The pro-
portions are usually about 00 per
cent of the former and 40 per cent of
the latter. Ground oats are sometimes
substituted for the low-gra- flour.
However, the hull Is objected to by
the majority of feeders. Corn meal
and low-grad- e flour Is usually mixed
with buttermilk "or skjra milk ,t the
consistencyof a thin batter. TVIth
crate fattening some form of milk Is
Me&tlai.

PressedLamb qr Mutton
la Delicious for T,tr,h

The cooking of the tender cut otlamb or mutton Is a simple
usually consisting of a waZ
?wVnU,diC. by tatens heSW

cooking it in its own juice
S .C,rt"e.he,,t hns bcen

tougher cuts the conned
tlve tissue ..mat bo softenedby slnt

meces, as in makm hoc.meat innt w, .x. " -,,
- --, "wiucum. or muttonsausages.

wi.00? UW for the ct usually
suceostiwi hv .1.. T.. .

States Denortmnf V TIL ""uea
Simmer the head,' neck Ed SKragged pieces of Iamb tea 23famountof saltedwater until theat:r; " .. a- - v ' uver
T' "v wuaa, although this la

zzr '- - ""i siicaa and fried.When the meat Is cool '
baaaaand .. ... remove the
leasee taT nT Jf " edd a little

mmm pet u js .
y to u wyiT1,

- - ppr

km
US.! La-ll- ta """MhamWtW tu.

Now You May Tn
Great Medicine Fi

Get Rid of That Tired, Run-Dow-n

m i,acK Your StrenandPep
THERE sure lot of people who dragarousd ' I

run-dow- n feeling becu tbey kave tried .?"
have failed to get reaulte. They're discouraaJ Tafraid to take the advice even of their f&rojlyj?!

These are the people we want Dr.
Thaeherto help. We want them to
test hie famous treatment In their
own homes at our expeafae. For we
know what it has donein countless
numbers of casesof indigestion, con-
stipation; impoverished and impure
blood, rheumatism and themany"pep-Ies-a"

svmptoms of a torpid fc and

This Couponis Good for OneSampleBotiklfl

ui a. txfivjiUiiv ij juaven. x IHAHJD SYW
if presented fcefore the supply Sox free distribuUotl
nausuja. xveaa iuu ucuuib auove, men act at qb. '4

to yourself that you can feel at your bestonceaga. '

Sold by

amm
AJ

TWO FRIENDLY DRUG STORES

ALJiMFfl
ZERK TYPE
forFORDS
THE new easy way to

your Foxd
chassis. Replaces grease
and oil cups. Lubricates-ever-y

bearingin 5 minutes
without getting under the
car. Easily installed.

WOLCOTT MOTER
t&ig Spring, Texas

vi;
GAY-DUNCA- N WEDDING

The many friends ot Miss Mary
Duncan and Aubrey Zelma Gay were
Indeed surprised to learn ot their
marriage, which took place at Mid-
land, Texas, Sundayafternoon,April
11, with Revercaed Brown, Baptist
minister at Midland, performing the
ceremony. The plans of the happy
couple were kept secret until their
return to this city, and their mar--

Irlage was announced. Miss Mattle
Merrick and Preston Sandersaccom-
panied them to Midland. They re-

turned to this city .Sunday afternoon,
and will make their home at the
Gay ranch In this county, twelve
miles north of Big Spring.

Mr, and Mrs. Gay were both popu-
lar students at the Big Spring high
school where they were members of
the Junior class. Mrs. Gay hasbeea
guardian ot the Camp Fire Glrjs for
several years, and Is also a promi-
nent church worker. She has a
Sunday school classat the Baptist
church and is also in chargeof a
division ot the B. Y. P. V, She la
admired by all who know her, be--
cause of her sweet'and lovable dis-
position,

Mr. Gay was a popular member of
the Steer football team the past sea-
son, and was a favorite on the high
school campus with, mamy ot the
students. He if esteemed by young
and old becauseot hla manly quali-
ties and strong traits of eharaeter. '

Their many friends ia thta eity ex-

tend .to this happy eeuelebestwishes
for a happy1 wedded life.

BLUE EYEg NOW

KHGISTMK FUIXY
ChrtotlaBsoabiWM l Tfee ertl'e

Ckcias" Hew te WOm. Tkea
The tall beauty et blue eyes, leag

a favorite motif of yeem as re-maH-

has at last, atyar aeeaUeM
experlmeate, beea by the
motion pletura eeeaera.'

The eeesaaeot the esWUaver eaa
he seen m The DeriVe 0w,M the

yUikiee weth
Merma Bhearer e4 Qhetlssamsmett
Mak, playias; at Jt. a4 Jt, Lrrle te
this city, Header a4 Tewe4ar, April
i-i- t.

Although .Merma Shaarer'e eyea
are oa ot the aameroae

"1

stomach trouble. ii'thwiA i.(T i,
enthuMasUc tirajlir?".
convinced. "
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Ownership maps ot
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COTTON SEED Have
at pare AieDane aeeu
i hales at a time and

This seed Is from well
tton and lints well and

yule. J1.25 Dor bushel
t place ten miles aouth--
Spring. J. J. nosser.

SALE Maize headB
feed for Bale. See J. Tl.
ha Gaskln of the Knott

29 2tp

Several hundred bu.
ktoaaeed, two years old,

redeaned, shipped by
il Bank, Winters, Texas
.Midland and Lamosa.

I per bushel, any quantity.
ito w. H. Clements Hard--

antqn, Texas. 29 2tp

fine farm 220 acres
field, two good houses.

t'well. Only eight mllos
ag. This farm can be

itaiall cash paymentwith
I it balance, or would cou--

etear town property as
See B. A. Ashley, 201

it, Big Spring, Texas.
30 4tp

jne seven room
on caved boulevard:

1 district. Price $6250
one third equity for

.AddressT. L. Wrlcht.
fiMleTard, Abilene, Texas
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FOR RENT Bedroom with cook-
ing prlveleges to young lady. Must
come with recommendations. Phono
136. 30 ltp

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment tor light housekeeping
Appl at .800 Jack; street or phone
202, 30 ltp

FOR RENT Nice bedroom with
private entranceto one or two gen-
tlemen. Close In. Phone 561. lpd

VrttJ TJWMT TCiifita1n.i i-- - uiutouvu uuuri
ment for light housekeeping. Apply
at bua jacK gireei or pnono 595,
3Uti.
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WANTED
CLEAN RAGS I desire to pur-

chase clean rags will pay 10 cents
per pound. W. W Crenshaw. 21tf

I have grata to pasture175 head
of cattle. PHILIP THOMPSON.
Sterling City, Texas. 10-t- f

TTTAVPti'n An

the Ltllynlt line ot lingerie and un-
derwear In Howard county. Pleasant
and profitable work amongst your
uiuuua uuu umeauura. .iiujuy 10 a.
Rnokntt. district tnnnncror lin-- R9R
Sweetwater, Tex,as.

STOCK TO PASTUREI havo
good pasture 1 mile east ot town

and am ready to pasture stock.
Plenty ot water. E. H. HEFFINQ- -
TON. ltpd

STOCK TO PASTURE I will
take stock to pasturo. See W.. R.
CREIOHTON, Phone 239.

SALESMAN If you want to make
money wo want you. Something
new just, out sells to all kinds of
stores and especially filling stations
"big commissions and exclusive terri
tory for particulars write or wire at
once. McClellnn & Lewis, Distribu-
tors, P. O. Box G81, Kerrvllle, Texas
ltpd.

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything in the cattle line that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.

--cave word at the West Texas
National Bank or see me. DEE
PRICE, Phone 633, Big Spring,
Texas. 62-- tf

WANTED A well educated and
competent lady to make a house to
hoUBo canvas. Nothing to Bell. Ad-

dressP, O. Box 204,Big Spring, Tex.

WANTED Get pay every day.
Distribute 150 dally products to es-

tablishedusers.' Extracts,soaps,food
products, etc. World's largest com-
pany will back you with surprising
plan. Write the J. R. Watkins Com-
pany, Dopt. M-- 3, 62-7-0 West Iowa
street, Memphis, Tenn. 30-4- tp

MISCELLANEOUS
PRACTICAL NURSE It In nee.d

of a nurse in confinement cases,"see
Mrs, M". L. Rico, two blocks south of
the church in Jones valley.

MISCELLANEOUS If you are in-

terestedin land anywhero in Eastern
Now Mexico, seeor writo N. L. Pinks-to-n,

Melrose, N. M. 28-3- tp

CATHOLICS will gladly explain
their teaching and practices free.
Write box 877, El Paso, Texas. 27r4t

GET PAY EVERY DAY. Distrib-
ute 150 necessary products to estab-
lished users. Extracts, soaps, food
products, etc. World's largest com-
pany will back you with surprising
plan, Write Dept. K-- 2, 62-7- 0 West
Iowa street, Memphis, Tenn. 26-4- tp

TfOTICE I am making trips to
the Nuecesvalley winter garden dis-

trict ot Dimmit county, where they
grow all kinds ot vegetables and
fruitst including citrus fruit or-
anges, grapes, lemons, figs and many
others. It you care to go, see me. I
am with one of the largest land com
panies in San Antonio. They havo
the land on the best ot terms. S. A.
Ashley, 201 Goliad street.Big Spring
Texas. 30 4tp

LOST
LOST One large bay horse VIC

oa left hip. Any Information will
be appreciated. Please phone 239.
W. R. CREIGHTON, ltpd

LOST A Hamiltoa gold watch,
lost near the Pool-Ree- d Grocery Co.
oh Tuesday afternoon of this week.
17 jewel, double hunting case, with
the initials F, E. K, engraved on
the froat of the watch. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for roturn of
same to this office, or to FRED
KBATING at U. S. Experiment Farm

ltpd

FQUND A key rlag with three
keys tbereoB. Finder can secure
same by calling at this office and
paying for this notice. It

Mrs. Jarae4 Costlow left Thursday
vnlHg,f6r Sweetwaten tor a several

4ayg visit with Mr, Costlow in that
city. He has acceptedthe passenger
raa between Sweetwater and Balrd,

u4 Mr, aad Mrs. Costlow will make
UMrfr. borne In that city, Mrs. CoBt

kwr wU retwra shortly to move her
koMthold goede te Swoetwatr
,wlr many frleads la this city re--

tret to lose tbem as eRicens ot Bfy
Bprlag, and trust thatt they will c

tara often for visits.

WHArS DOING IN-- WEST TEXAS1
Stamford nules, for the ",ly

Town4 speaking contest have bbeh
cp.mpled Jn pamphlet form and aro I

ready for distribution. Persons inJ
torosted may obtain copies of this I

pamphlet by writing tho West Texas
Chaniber of Commerce at Stamford.

Childress Immense deposits ofgunno are bolloved to havo been
located In Bat Cave near hero. Ceo-Jogfa- ts

who have investigated tho
deposit declare that at least a mil-
lion, tons of guano exist here andthatit will 'be commercially nroflt--
able to mlno tho deposits.

Archer City Thn Arnh.. r- -
ty Chamber of. Commerce held its
quarterly banquet here. E. H
Whlthead publicity manager ot tho
West-- TexaB Chamber of Commerce
was principal speakor. The Archer
Chamber was just recently organiz-
ed but already has more than one
hundred members.

Big Spring c T. Watson, for-
merly secretary of the Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce has been en-
gaged as secretaryot tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce to succeed
Miss Noll Hatch, resigned.

San Angelo Unusually fine
crops of Iambs are reported by
sheqpmen throughout tho rrIon
who declare that tho births ot twin
lambs exceed all previous records.
A great year for the sheepand goat
raisers Is anticipated.
kj"Rislng Star An oil boom of
great proportions has struck this
cRy and region. Unusually high
gravityoil from shallow depths has
been found here and a groat period
ot development Is under way.

Snyder A five year farming pro-

gram has beenadopted by the far-
mers of. Scurry county.

El Paso A new steel brdige
over thcj Rio Grande is to bo con-

structedhore soonas a result of fav-
orable action by congresson a bill
introduced by Congressman Hud
speth authorizing the bridge.

Abilene A constructive farm
program for Taylor county was for-

mulated at a meeting of bankers,
farmers and Abilene business men
held here. R. Q. Lee, presidentof
the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce, and other eminent men spoke
at the meeting.

Cross Plains R. W. Haynie
of Abilene was formally announced
as candidate for the presidency of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. The announcement was
made by. Mayor C. E. Coombs ot
Abilene who pVesented Mr. Haynie
at the banquet during the district
convention of the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerceheld hero.
Pecos Citizens of the Pecos

Valley .are elated over the action of
Congress passing the bill for Red
Bluff.. Tho bill is now before the
Senateand it is expectedthat it will
pass-lha-t body soon.
' Lubbock Texas Tech Is plant--

29-3- tp lng many ornamental shadetrees ot
several varieties about the college
ground's. This Is a part Of the
landscapeprogram of the college,
. Floydada The Floyd County

Fair is' assured for this year. It
will be held In Floydada In Sep-

tember.
Ralls A new Ico factory has

been placed in operation here by tho
West Texas Utilities Company, It
la tho first plant ot its kind' to be
operated in Crosby county.

Paducah Wore than $1700 has

beenraised bythe Paducah Chamber
of Commerce to bo used in pushing
a constructive agriculture program
for Cottle county.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

Bible school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communion service 12 m.
Brother J. L. Pummlll ot Fort

Worth gavo us a fine sermon la,st

Lord's day. A liberal offering was

contributed to the Tipton's Orphan
Home.

Brother W. C. Smith will preach
for us next Lord's day.T Brother
Sholby Smith will give uBTa talk the
following evening at 8 oclock.

Ladles Bible Study every Thurs-

day afternoon at threo oclock. Wo

aro studying the third period, "Pro-

mise," In our new question books.
Mid-wee- k Blblo Btudy every Thurs-

day eveningat 7:46.
A cordial Invitation to attend all

of theseservices.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
Purification of the System

is NnTure's Foundation of Perfect
HeoW Why not rid yourself of

bhYonic aliments that aro undermin-iu--

s,n..r vitality? Purify your cn- -

kiie system by taking a thorough
Olir89 01 UalOlBDS, twee or ht.vv, -

wack for several weeks and sec-- how

Nature rewards you with health.
. Calotabs are tho greatest of u

purifiers. Get a family pnek-S- e,

containing full directions. Only

35 cU. At any drug store. (Adv.J

L Bead Herald want a4.
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This Is the Bulck of the
current series. It marked the
of a record in for Buick
carsIn eight which
that ofany entire fiscal year In the

of the
; the eight period

sinceAug.lt 1925, every
otherBulck recordwas The

was 22,
865 cart, which the
of the morjth.

vwAA

TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Get Ready for Summer!
installing a Real "Refrigerator. Call

and seeour line of

COLD STORAGE
REFRIGERATORS

MINERAL WOOL - LINED

Equippedwith cylindrical, porcelain lined water
container;nickeledfaucet andcupholder.

Sanitary, silver-tinne-d shelves.

You will not find betterrefrigeratoranywherenpr
one asgood at anything like the reasonableprice
we makeyou. Come,seeandbeconvinced.

W. R. Purser & Sons
EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE

Big Spring Stanton

Yearly RecordSmashedin 8 Months
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181,324th
setting

shipments
months, .exceeds

history company.
Daring month

practically
smashed.

averagemonthly shipments
urpasiea record

highestprevious single

GO

by

jlaaaaaBaVnJaT

IVbb

JK)frV'SZW-'- ' "'
This month wasOctober,1925, when
22,850 carswere loadedand sentout.

The October record was also
broken in each of the three months
of 1926. In Januarythe shipments
seta newrecord of 23,265carswhich
Is 415 cars better than the,October
mark. In February the record of
Januarywas beatenby 29 cars. The
March record smashedtheFebruary
mark by 2,011 cars.

E. T. Strong, Bulck GeneralSales

Manager, gave some'indication of
what the company was

in an Interview a few weeksago.
HestatedthatBulckdealersthrough-
out thecountry had beenunable to
stock cars in anticipation of the
Spring demandfor the first time he
could remember. These Buick re-- .,

cords bear out Strong's statement
that 1926 would be an exceptional
yearboth for the auto industry and
for every otherbranchof business.

Go to Church Sunday
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TheDifferencethat
Purinawill make

'T'HIS bird is thesameage
as the one above. It

weighs over 2H pounds.
It is healthy and vigorous
becauseit has beenfed
Purina Startena and Chick
Chow, a ration rich in
growth vitamins.

Start your baby
chicks right, by
phoning us for
PurinaChowstoday!

1

A

JOE B.
First and Nolan

and partly para-
lyzed

that ration

tw ys

gTfuMHk JHmMrKaJQWV

LET'S LEND
A HAND!

Pretty soon Old Mother will be at her spring cleaning
away the grime of winter, freshening up, giving

the old earth a fresh coat of gccn, repairing damage done by
icy gales.

all lead a hand so there will nothing to' mar the f
clean bcaatycreated by the kindly hands of natures

A few repairs, a .fresh of paint, a llttlo redecoratingwill
work as a change in oHr homes, 'our streetsand oht
as nature'srenovating works in theappearance f the

Let's get basyl boards, nails, paint and etc., that
yoH'll Heed can be from as at attractive prices.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
"The Home Good Lumber"

Are you going to get In line and
help put things across or are you
Eolng to do ypur darndest to hinder
those you aro trying to promote the
best Interests Dig Spring and
Howard county. ""Tor the life of us
yte cannot understandhow you
to profit from standing In the way
of development, Try helping Instead
of hindering.

James" Craven, bookkeeper for the
Itlx Furnlturo and Undertaking Co,,
la his vacation at this time,
Paul Illx la holding his place down
at the office dVlug his two weeks
absence.

The contract for awarding the
paving of eighteen blocks in Big
Spring is to oeawardedtoday, (Fri-
dayJ April Sixteen bids liavo
been received for this work.

Superintendent P.. n. BIttle and
A. B. Edwards went to Bweetwater
.Tuesday,where they attended a dis-
trict meeting of school officials.

Mr, and Mrs. M, II, Jones, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs, McLoughlln of
Austin, and Miss Ruth Russell spent

, Tuesday la San Angelo.

J. T, Pease, a representative of
the Pure Oil'Coupany, is Hi in
SanAngelo.

Day Dream, the moat popular face
powder, CaaplHghamft Phillips,

"pHIS bird kitbesameage
as the one below. It

weighsone pound. It is
stunted

becauseit didn't get
vitaminsin its ration. ; And

was as good as
many being fed.

Dttl BABY
VV chick

Nature
washing things

Let's be rerfi,

coat
big towri

earth.

The varnish,
secured

of

hope

taking

16th.

very

NEEL
Street Phone79

Try .this on your friends: How do
you pronounce "to"? They will of
course pronounce it. Then ask how
to pronounce "too.'' They will pro
nounce It the Bame. Then ask" how
to pronounce "two,"' Naturally it
will be pronounced tho same way.
Then ask "How would you pro-
nounce the secondday In tho week"
Unless they are especially quick of
mind they will answer "Tuesday".
Then it becomo your turn to sav!
"No, Monday,"rtadford Grocery
isews.

H. F. Taylor recently traded a
three hundred and twenty acre farm
located two miles west of Big Spring
for a 37 1-- 2 acre Irrigated farm in
the Rio Grande Valley In South
Texas, This land Is located four
miles from Donna, Texas. Mr. Tay-
lor expects to move his family to the
Magic Valley at the close of the
present school term.

Most everyone realizes the im-
portance of good roads, and realize
that the better the road the less it
costs to operate any and aH klads of
vehicles. You pay a heavy tax la
the way of wear and tear on your
auto or wagon when you travel bad
roads

Mayor Clyde B, Thomas left Sat.
urdajr Bight for Ausjfe, 0a business.

Mothers' day: iv bia tho ,iii
Cunningham ft Phillips.

PHONE57

PROGRESSOP THE SOUTH

Just as this quarter century has
observedthe rise of the United State
from a second rate position to that
of leadership among the nations of
the world, so it has seen the South
rise from a posttloa of poverty and
backwardnessand lackof confidence
to one of vastly increased intelli-
gence, wealth aad power. In fact,
the end of the quarter century finds
a drift of population southward,spe-

cifically toward Florida, In such a
degree as to causethe prophesy that
this may become one of the great
epoch making treks or migrations of
population such ashave changed the
destinies of countriesevery now and
then since the daw sot history.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago It seemed
uncertain whether the South would"

commit Itself wholeheartedlyto the
policy of educatingits people. Thou-
sands and thousandsof seemingly
intelligent white citizens professed
themselves unwilling to vote school
taxes becauseof the fact that a con
siderable percentage.of the money
must go for the education of the ne-
groes. In fact, the fear that the ne-
gro might become, at least In cer-

tain states, the dominant influence
was everpresentin the white south-
erner's thinking. It even made him
fear to be Just to the negro. It often
led to political hysteria.

Today, fortunately for both races,
that dread has "passed. The white
population of the South is increas-
ing much faster than the negro pop-

ulation, while the white predomi-
nance is further acceleratedby the
incoming of white settlers from the
North and West, not to mention the
ever growing tendencyof the negro
to scatter themselves out over the
country instead of remaining con-
gested in the esction where slavery
put and left them.

Manufacturingin the South has In-

creasedastonlsbinly. Southernfarm
ers have vastly Improved their agri-
cultural methods. The Inefficient one
teacherschool of 1901 has been all
but supplanted by the modernized,
consolidated school of ,1926. Instead
of the slow buggy or wagon labori-
ously dragged through the mud and
sand, the typical southerner now
speedsalong over a network of mod-
ern highways at a rate which his
grandfatherwould have thought In-

credible, Clarence Poe In the Pro-
gressive Farmer.

THE BEAUTY OF PLANTATION
MELODIES

In a recent article, H. L. Menck-
en, the famous literary critic, pays
an enthusiastic tribute to the beau-
ty of the old Southern plantation
melodies. He Bays: "The black un-
known who wrote 'Swing Low,
Sweet Chariot,' 'Deep River' and
'Rool, Jordan, Roll' for I suspect
that one bard wrote all three left
a heritage 'to his country that few
white men have ever surpassed. He
was one of the greatest poets we
have ever produced, and he cameso
near to being our greatestmusician
that 1 hesitate to look for a match
for him. There should be a monu-
ment to him in the South." Pro-
gressive Farmer.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Billie Price,

who was killed three years ago on
April 10th, 1923.
A happy home we once enjoyed ,
How sweet the memory still;
But Deathhas left a vacant nlnro
This world can never fill;
His cheery smlje and loving words
Are dear to recall;
He had a kind word for each one
And died beloved by all.
. Sadly he Is missed by his wife and
children.

6 oo Farm and
RanchLoans 6 oo

Pay 3 per cent every &ontha
aadtho debt is cancelledia years.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent.

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring, Texas

H. R. Clay of Fort Worth arrived
Tuesday to look after oil interestsIn
this section. There is one producing
well on Mr, Clay's ranch, 18 miles
southeast of Big Spring and an
other rig is being moved to location
for the Bec'ond test, Mr. Clay's
ranch Is about two miles from the
Owen & Sloan Chalk No, l, consid-
ered good for from 100 to 200 bar-
rels.

We can obtain loans on Patented
Far aad Ranch iui. ...

per eent en long time. If yen
. . nw money en yew Uni.

See BTATK NATIONAL BANK. 41M

Houston Blevlns of Rlchaen.Va., Mrs. Eugene McKlntie of 81Paoand Mrs, Rose Harris and senef gayder, are visiting la this eHy
the guests of Mr, and Mrs, R. jf'
Waldo, and other relatives'ia tktocity. -

Trmntpmrftim

lilSiiWfillaii

Knowwhatcb
oilersatthesejrOJ
Modern Design

typified by such importantengi--neeri-ng

developmentsas ed

transmission,economical valve-in-hea- d

motor,Remyelectric starting,
lighting and ignition, safeandeasy
steeringmechanismandlight action
dry-plat-e disc-dutc-h, v

Modern Construction
such as you find in the highest

pricedcars;your assuranceof econ-
omicaloperation,low maintenance

andsatisfactoryownership

Modern Appearance
stream-lin- e beauty,colorful Duco

finish, and rustless airplane-met- al

- radiatorshellson everymodel. All
closed bodiesby Fisher.

Modern Equipment
completeinstrumentpanelwith

speedometer,Alemite lubrication,
vacuum fuel-fee-d, and on closed
models, full balloon tires all
without extra cost!

BIG

CO
ANOTHER CASE !

Time-teste- d by a Residentof This
Ziocallry

Justanotherreport of sicknessand
suffering relieved by Doan's Pills.
Another interestingcasethat tells of
lasting benefit. What can be more
convincing? Thousands recommend
Doan's for backache, rheumatic
pains, headaches,dizziness and dis-
tressing urinary disorders. Doan'sare a stimulant diuretic to the kid-neys. Thev faava holnAii nunj
Are recommendedby many in this
tucauiy.

O. W. Filler, 2001. EastAys., Col-
orado. Tex.. nnvn 'T inj i.tease pains from weak kidneys. My
uiiM-u- a siaesacnea. seemsDoan'sPills so hlehlv rPi)mmiuit v &

a couple of boxes snd they entirely
MANY YEARS LATER, Mr. Filleradded: "I havBn'i YtaA an ...i....

to use Doan's since they gavea per--
luauentcure." '

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
SlmnlV ask for a IrMnsv o..JDoans Pills the same that Mr.

,"er 5aa-- Foster-UHbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advertise-nien- t.

TOMATO PLANTS FOR. SALE
Big, healthy tomato nlntatn tnr aaio

Get them now and set them deeply
in old cans and tubs until the warm
days come and stay. Then set them
wnere you want them to stay andyou will have much earlier tomatoes.
Phone 329 or see Mrs. Dove Couch.

' 29 4t

KOLOKRAFT PHOTO COSIPANY
LOCATES IN W. T. N. HANK
The Kolokraft is

..- -v uuiuc ui me new nir.tnrn aiiiin
that has located upstairs in the
West Texas National Bank niiiirtino.
They are said to do good work.

WATCH REPAIRING
The best Job.
The lowest price,
The best service.

.Wilke's Jewelry & Optical Shop,

We keep o&e in tw .- - i.
good horses all during planting
evenseason. This ta Is gratafe, ready for werk. If n,,

RBMI AQ6 US &t TtfMHPHK tfwtmMM 3t
O. BttUnssIey & Sen, pben M,

'
M-l- ft

Teeth brush- - u . .. .

Ceamuslty aiiv --i ..- "K St Wince's. 7T

ftr cne'mfa

costs

Touring glQ
RoadsterSlO

64S
Coach - 64S

v Sedan - 735
--

. Landau- 75
" HTonTruckJS
f ' - ChauUOtily)

t 1 Ton Truck
1 - ' iChtutUOnty)
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Diamond wedding rings at Wilke's

Cabbageplants Saturday. P. & F.
Company.

The deepest well usually has the
sweetestwater.

Miss Frances Webb visited homo-fol- ks

in Lenorah this 'week end

Our fountain is the Mecca for the
thirsty. & Phillips.

MrB, B. Reagan was called to
Coleman the latter part of the week
on account of the serious illness of
her father.

Mrs. E. L.' Barrlck,sMr. and Ttfrs.
J. T. Brooks and baby returned Mon-
day from a three weeks visit In Min-
eral Wells.

Tivlan Nichols left Friday night
for his old home In Tennessee,call-
ed there by the serious Illness or
his aged mother.

Miss Margaret Weisen, and"'Albert
Qackel of Olney were visitors in our
city the pas week end, the guests
of her mother, Mrs. JM, Weisen.

Mrs. L. L. Freemanand daughter,
Miss Anna Mae left Monday evenine
for Dallas, where Anna Mae will
undergo treatment for her eyes, aad
have glassesfitted. v

H. S. Mesklraen went to West-broo- k

last Thursday evening to at-
tend the funeral of J. M.' Conway, a
pioneer settler and-lon- g tlrae resi-
dent of that section of the country.

MIbs Louise Weeg; who has been
attending Draughoas Business Col-
lege, at Abilene, arrjved Saturday
tor a visit with her jwrentaMr. and
Mrs. A. Weeg, antf other relatives In
this city. ,

f

There ia tin tonrm ..t.- - aaj
shallow ojl field la going to be worth
v "ur community but most aayose

H Wll.lintr tn nua Iko nv.A .I...o.. nFf,wivuk rruit- -
ng warrants a big In

this territory.

C. O. Meager, a femar rAaMaat
ot Big Spring, new of PuebW, Ceto--
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